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Southern University Jolted by Rioting; 
Uprisings, Arson Rampant Elsewhere 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
An estimated 1,000 Southern University 

itudents rioted OIl their LouisIana campus 
Tuesday, brandishing flaming torches and 
hurllng fire bombe, rocks and bottles lined 
with acid. Police fired tear gas and II f~ 
IIht*gun blasts at tJhem. 

Ow. John J. McKeitnlen called up 600 
National Guard troops, keeping them 011 
alert about libree miles from the Soothem 
campus at Baton Rouge. The schoo! Iw 
abOUt 8,000 students. 

Thirteen students and two sheriff's dep
uties were treated at Lady af tlJe Lakes 
Hospjal. Two of tbe ~dent8 underwent 
surgery to t.a.Ire out shotgun pellets. 

C.us. ", the uprlling W.I hlrd to do
hrmine. It cilinclded with the opening of I 
.tlte legislative Huion It the Loul.lln. 
'Ipital. 

Police originally said they were fired 
upoIl during the uproar but later said thls 
was not confirmed. 

The rioters put a torcl1 10 a truck and 
surrounded some Wl)!'kmen. Ejgtt black 
deputies rescued the workers, then were 
alwcked by fire bombs, rocks and bottIe6. 
As soon as stu<lents w ere dispersed by 
police, they regrouped. 

ElseWhere, 19 Brooklyn college student! 
laced criminal C'harges Tuesday in connec· 
tion with fiery disorders on Ule New York 
campus earlier In the month. At the same 
time, 21 sealed indictments were handed 
up by a grand j u r y investigating last 
montb's seizure of a Cornell Univel'Sity 
building by armed Black militants. 

In Lexington, four University of Ktn
lucky stud.nts WIH't arreded and ch ..... 
with l,"mptil19 to HI fi .. to two build· 
lno.. Polic. Slid hornHnacle fir. bomb. 
w.n found on the campul. 

A police ~ope raid on the Long Island 
campus of the State University at Stony 
Brook, a suburb of New York City, touched 
off a I:bree·houl' riot by 200 10 300 ~dents. 
Damage was estimated by officials at 
$10,000. Windows were smashed, vehicles 
stxmed and fires started. 

A secl.ll'ity guard and three ~er per
IOns were /reated for minor injuries. 

Undercover agents raided the campus 
early Tuesday and arrested 14 students, 
most of them teenaged freshmen. They 
were accused of selling marijuma, hashish 
and LSD. In a similar narcotics raid Jan. 
t7, 1968, by Suffolk county authorities, 30 
Stony Brook students were arrested. 

At Ith"., N.Y., a Tompkins couty grind 
fury returned 21 staled indictments during 
it. Inv.stlgation of tht April " .tilUn of 

Police Gas Fells Deputy 
A .hertH's d.puty who WIS temporarily blinded by tllr gAl il htlp.d to I c.r durin, 
violence on the campus of Southern University In Baton Rouge, La., Tueld.y. H. WII 
hOIPit.llled wilh gil burns inflicted by t.ar 911 liberally poured on lIy the police. 

th. Comell student union building by about 
100 Blacks. Tht occupitrl em .. ged after 
36 hours, some carrying rifl.s, s"'tgun, 
Ind knIves. 

The 19 indicted Brooklyn College stu
dents, t/lree of them coods, were black 
or Puerto Rioan. Dist. Atty. Eugene Gold 
said they are members of an Af~Ameri
oan society, the Black Panthers or Stu· 
dents for a Democratic Society. One non· 
stJJ<!ent also was indicted. 

Gold said arresting officers seized in· 
gredients which could be used in fire 
bombs, as well as radical literature, in
cluding writings by Mao Tse-tung and the 
late Cuban revolutionary. Emesto IChe) 
Guevara. Also turnild uP. Gold added , was 

- AP Wirephoto 

a treatise on lhe bombing of faculty 
homes, entitled "Blu prinl for Oampus Re
voll." 

The grand jU!)' investigation in Brooklyn 
grew out I)f a serie6 of fires earlier this 
month. Five buildings We\'{' damaged and a 
faculty dining room destroyed. 

Th. indictrntnls charoed arson, riot, 
crimlnll mischief and cOnlpiracy, and 
conviction theoretically could bring a mIX' 
imum term of 228 y.ars i., prison for •• ch 
defendant. 

Brooklyn CoUege Pres. George A. Peck 
said ' "lJ any crimes were committed, it Is 
entirely out of our hands. The college ill 
definitely not the complainant in Ihis 1\111-
tel'." 

Building Program 
Again Re;ected 
By Committees 

DES MOINES til - AlthougtJ the state 
Board of Regents cut Ita to-year bulldiJl, 
program almost in haU, the House Appro. 
priations Committee till would not ap
prove it Tuesday. 

The committee rejected a $93.2 million 
estimate of capital needs at the three sta1e 
universities, after the re,ents bad alubed 
their ,174.1 million plan orfered the day 
before. 

The Senate Appropriations Con'IIMtee 
considered the s!lIlle reduced bondJng pr0-
gram, with the same retiulL The measure 
fell four 'rotes short oC receiving approval 
for floor debate. 

The regents are required to submit both 
a H)-year capital need1 plan and an annual 
plan before the legislature will aut.l!ocize 
long term bonding. 

Under the original $174.1 million P"JP08-
aI , the regents estimated they would need 
autbotity ro iSSUe bonds toC.aling $16.1 mil
lion during the next biennium. 

In the reduced program, the ~ In
dicated they still would need !he $16.1 mil
lion for 1969·71. 

The commlttee, however, could not mUJo 
ler enough votes 10 approve either the lon, 
term plan or the biennlal program. 

Several committee members were to. 
ol and Rep. Andrew Varley CR· wart) 

said the absentees' voles would have made 
aJ)p'Oval po8Iible. 

It is likely the matter wru be bnlugbt 
up again because the legislature baa to 
take some 30000 to meet ~' capital 
needs before it adjourns . 

Under tlJe original plan, the Unlvenity 
of Iowa would have needed $8S.6 million 
for capital COI18lrtrot:ion In the next decade, 
The revised estimate was $45.4 millioo. 

Iowa State Universlly was down for $6S 
million In the original plan, but only $31.4 
million In the pared down version. 

An original figure of $27.5 million Cor the 
University oC Northern low. wae slaah to 
$16.3 million . 

Faculty Unit Hits 
Tuition Increase 

. Student Senate to Seek 
Burge 'Fire' Injunction 
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Evers Maintains Lead 
In Mississippi Race 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

A group of about 40 faoolty memberll 
met. Tuesday and passed resolutions op
posing an:' tuition increase unless it was 
"proved neces ary" and favoring a grad
u:. ted tuition. 

st1Xfenl Body Pres. Jim Sutton set up 
the meeting and said he had invited both 
the faculty and the administration to send 
representatives to speak. However, no ad
ministration representatives aUended. 
University Pres. Howard R. Bowen said 
he "didn't recall" being asked to sen d 
someone. 

By DON NICHOLS 
The Student Senate voted Tuesday night 

to establish a fund to be used in seeking 
aD injunction against the University to 
prohibit issuing room contracts for areas 
of Burge HaU which the senate has labeled 
"fire hazards ." 

A bill ponsored by Sen. Da ve Yepsen, 
AI , Jefferson, said it was the senate's re
sponsibility to preserve the "educational 
value" uf the womens' residence hall. 

The senate's action 'came in response 
to a report of allegedly unsafe conditions 
in Wardell and McBroom houses or Burge 
Hall. 

Il was pointed out in discussion on the 
senale floor that some heating pipes have 

* * * 
Senate on Limb 
Over Iinfol Law 

insufficient insulation that there is only 
one exit from the floors, instead 01 two 
as prescribed by Iowa law. 

Sen. Randy Stephen50n, A2, Des Moin", 
told ", a conversation he had with a rep· 
reStntative of the Iowa Academy of Trial 
LIWY.rs in which he learned that "on. 
", the easiKI injunctions 10 g.t il on. 
'glinlt a fire hazard," 

Tbe bill staled that "this is a situation 
Which has gone un investigated" and added 
the University has Laken no apparent ac· 
lion to relieve the unsafe conditions. 

In olher action, the senate voted ro reo 
duce the amount of information student · 
organizations must file wilb the Office of 
Student Affairs in the form of annual reo 
ports. 

Under the Code of Student Life, all rec· 
ognized student groups must present a 
report to the OfCice of Student Affairs at 
the end of each academic year, enumer
ating the activihles of the organization. 

The organizations must report the num· 
ber of members, submit a list of officers, 
tell where records are kept and list any 
out ide sources of income the group may 
have. 

Chules Ev&rs, IRading a ntw attempt 
to gain political pOw.r for Mll$luippi 
blacks, held a sleady I.ad Tuesday night 
in his bid to become mayor of tiny. rur.1 
Fayett., 

Hall a continent dway, however. Mayor 
Thomas Whelan of bustling, indultrial 
Jersey City, N.J .• swepl to a commandih9 
victory with the support of one of "'- la.t 
political boss ••. But he missed an absolut. 
maiority by fewer th.n 8,000 ... ot •• and 
faces a runoff June 17 with former Mayor 
Thomas Gangemi. 

Jersey CIIV finished counting 93,000 yot •• 
in the lim. it took "'.yett. to give Its co,", 
plete tally of 48D. 

With about hili ", the ballot tounted, 
Evers hael 283 vot&s to 197 fOr n·y.ar·ole! 
incumbent Mayor R. G. Allen, who h .. 
held his post 18 years. 
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The genera! CORSensUll oC the meetin, 
was to support an investigation of the en· 
tire Universjty budget, conducted by a 
committee or faculty, stall and student 
representative::. 

However, there was some controversy 
over how faculty representatives to the 
committee would be chosen. Sutron said 
he understood that Bowen .had accepted 
a New University Conferenee t NUC) rec
ommendation that the Coalition to Fiiht 
Tuition appoint the study committee. 
However, the Faculty Co u n c i I Tues
day named faculty memben til the com
mittee, but would not release their names 
until they had agreed to serve and had 
been approved by Bowen. 

Faculty member! at Tuesday's meet
ing were concerned thaI their acceptanee 
of a graduated tuition proposal w 0 u 1 d 
seem to indicate they were going along 
with the administration in approving a 
tuition increase. For this reason, I hey 
added the stipulation that any tuition had 
to be proven necessary. 

Nixon Proposes 
Lottery for Draft 

WASHINGTON III - President Nixon 
wed Congress Tuesday for power to 
overhaul the dralt by switching ro a ran
dom lottery syslem, mostly 0( I~year. 
old!, to minimize "the disruptive impact 
of the military draft on Individual live.. " 

Nixoo'. lOlli-awaited message to Con
gress stressed that the drastic changes 
represent a way station on the road to 
his previously promJud elilllinatiOll of 
the dralt and reliance 011 an all-volunteer 
foree. 

HI am hopeIuI IlIat we can lOOn restore 
the principle of no draft in peacetime," 
tbe President said. 

"But until w. do. let us be SUN thll IhI 
.perltion ", IhI Selective S.rvlc. SYlhm 
II I. -.uitlbl. Ind II r .. sonlbl ... we 
cen mlk. It. 

"By drafting the yoo.lllgest fint, by lim
iting the period oC vulnerability, by ran
domlzin, the election process, and by r&o 
\;ewint defe! ment policies, we can do 
mlldl to acbleve these imporUnt Interim 
goaI5." 

Nixon's proposal would retain under
graduate college deferments and would 
enable a student to put orf induction ror 
four years and, possibly a filth, if he 
went to graduate school. 

Administration oCfiClals aclmowled,ed 
that, aJt.boulh their ioal " ro spread the 
drart load more equitably, the proposed 
system still would ,ive an edge ro the 
college man It might even permit him 
ro avoid the draft entirely If, by the timt' 
he finished school, draft quotas had gone 
down because 0( the end of !.he Vietnam-

est war, or the draft had been eliminat
ed . 

Nlxon'l pl.n _lei ch.",e the prestnt 
IYltem IIn:!.r whkh a man il ,lIgible for 
the drift for .. von y •• rs. from hil 19th 
te 26th lIirthdlYI, .nd undor which dr.rt 
buntl CIII tile oIdtst min first. 

Instead, IS &dministration officials 
foresee it, I youth would be \'Ulnerable 
oo1y ror one year. from o;omewhere in bls 
19th ro somewhere in hIS 20th year. de
pending 011 when a liCl'ambled calendar 
year beiins. 

The dates of a given year would be 
scrambled and. officials 5aid, drawn lrom 
a fishbowl or some other selection ar
rangement at the national level, 10 set 
the dralt lequence. 

ThUll, Nixon explained, th()!;e born June 
21s! might head up the callup list, follow. 
ed by those born Jan. U with thOle born 
Oct. 23 the third choice. The sequencl' 
would be 00 a national basis but would be 
applied locally ro each board's quow. 

Tilt mCIA th.n 4.000 local bo.rdl 
would hive Ie follow the IlqUtnce, .1. 
thouoh they would nt.in .uth~rlty te 
,rant cIofermtnls Ind ex.mptionl fOl' 
hlnt"'lp, OCCUPilltlon, f.lhlrhood, coll.ge 
educ.tion, Irocltianll tralnin, Ind .p
p,..nllcelhlp. 

At the same time. Nixon ordered the 
National Security Council and the Selec· 
tiv. Service System ro review thoroughly 
the euidelincs and tandardJ used by 
local draft boards ror deferments and 
exemptions and report back to him by 
neIt Dec. I. He IBid hi objective was 
to rurlber reduce inequlties. 

Kidnaped Iowan, Freed; 
Suspects Still at Large 

WASHINGTON t.fI - A Maryland man 
and an unnamed woman accomplice were 
charged In federal warrants Tuesday with 
kidnaping a 22-year-old Iowa lit), FBI DI
rector J. Edgar Hoover announced. 

Hoover identified the man as Edward 
Lee DuU, 39, and said 8 "Jane Doe war
ranI" had been IS5ued charging 8 woman 
with aidlllJl and abetUng In the abduc
tion. 

The charges caml', Hoover said, In a 
complaint sworn out by FBI agents in 
Baltimore only hours after Anne Kathryn 
JenkillS wa released there. 

Mi" Jtnklnl, put.time socl.l work .. 
Ind I grleluat •• tudtnt It tht Unlverllty 
", P.nnlyl~lnla, WII "1 .. 1td .ftwr htfo 
f."'-r, Rlch.rd P_ Jlnklnl of W,terloo, 
10wI, plid I $10,000 r.nsam, 

Dull WI de: rilled IJ II-foot-3 with black 
hair and hrown eyes and weighing aboul 
2M pounds Born in Ballimor , he ha 
used several aliases, Hoover said. and has 
an arresl record dating ba(,k to 1950 with 
arre in North Carolln , Maryland, Vir
ginia and Ohio. 

Hoover described the alleged accomplice 
a~ a White female , about. 23 or 24 ypars 
of age, or medium build with a puffy race, 
dark brown hair, medium to shoulder 
length. Her heighl was e timated al b60 
tween 5'6" and 5'8". 

Reports from Ballimore said Miss Jen· 
kins was held captive three days. 

Her fath.r, prtsident ", I l.vinOI Ind 
lOin llsociatlon, lublequtntly rec.lnd 
1 .... .,..1 telephon. cI1I1 at hll low. r .. l-

cIenct, H .. ver Hid. Ind thtn procttdtcl Ie 
Baltimore wlltn tit paid the $10.000 In 
rl_ lah MOndlY, 

Miss J enk.ins WI 5 r&leased and returned 
to her apartment at about 8:30 a.m. Tue5-
day, Hoover said. 

The FBI director said Dull had sppnt 
considerable time in Ohio and had been 
employed In the past as a truck driver 
and a painter. 

He was charged with violating thl' led· 
eral extortion and interstate tran porta
t10n in aid 01 racketeerin, tatutes by de
manding ran~m throulh Intl>rstate com
munications for the return or /I kidnap 
victim. 

Th. mIX 1m urn pen.'ty undtr Ihl ftder. 
.1 chlrg. would be 20 ytarl ImprilOnmenl 
,nd • $S,OOO fin •. 

F,dwin R Tully.' ent In charll or th 
Bailimorp FBI office, said ttwo roed "wa 
phYlCally mi. II ated" while hl'l eI capti\'e 
and her rather took her to 8 Bnllimorp 
hospiwl "for 8 complete physical check
up and to rest." 

Her (ather wa.~ with her Tuesday at 
the hospital , Which Tully id be could not 
name on in~trucUon~ of the fath r. Tull 
also said he could not specify MI ,1 n
kin ' Injurip. , sayinl{: "J haven't heard 
anything rrom the hospital or the doc
tor." 

"Y know nothing ('xcept thaI slK"~ safe, 
and that's all that mailers," the girl'~ 
mother said in Waterloo. 

Tully was uncertain exactly how many 
JX'rson~ were In the kidnap gang. 

Appeal Refused; Stults Case Closed 
The ca. e against the approved housing 

rule was orficially closed Monday when 
Ken stults, A2, Knoxville, received 8 let
ter from University Pres. Howard R. 
Bowen denying Stults' request for an ap' 
peal of the Committee on Sludent Con
duct (esc) decision In his ca e. 

Stults, Who deliberately sel. out to test 
the approved housing rule by refusing ro 
move oUl of his unapproved apartment, 
was placed on disciplinary probation by 
the esc but a Howed to maintain his un
approved residence. 

Stults and his defense counsel In the 
case, Philip Mause. assi lanl professor 
of law, decided to appeal the decision to 
Bowen In order 10 foree him to take a 
stand on the malter, Stults said. 

Bowen Is the court of last appeal for 
any esc decision. 

Bowen was Informed or the appeal oy 
letler from Mause on May I. 

In his reply to stults, Bowen noted lhat 
appeal mUSl be filed within 72 hours o[ 
a CSC decision unle s unusual circum
stances apply. The Stults deci 'on was 
made on March 'EI. 

Bowen alllO mentioned that the semes· 
ter is drawing to an end. 

"ConsequenUy, t decline to waive the 
precedural requirement or to review the 
committee'. decision becau e no userlll 
purpose would be served," Bowen wrote. 

stults will be 21 in December and the 
approved hou ing rule will no longer apply 
in his ca e. He said Tue,day that he does 
nol intend to enroll for the summer se ~· 
sion ; thus, he will no longer provide the 
impetus for a new look at the approved 
housing rule. 

The Studenl Senate - apparently un
aware that sanity hearings are public 
information - condemned Johnson Coun
ty Clerk of Court Jerry Langenburg Tues
day night ror relt"asing conCidential in· 
rormation to the press. 

The senate resolution was touched off 
by reports appearing in The Dally 10wan 
and other papers 01 a sanity hearing held 
last wfek for David Grant Sundance, G, 
Iowa City. Sundance was committed to 
the state MenIal Health Institute at Mt. 
Pleasant for psychiatric care. 

The senlt. bill maintains that the In. 
nUll reports require information "far ~ 
yond the minimal requirements," Ind eIe. 
clar •• that the detailed reports art in vio. 
I.tion of IhI Joint Stlttm.nt ", Sluclont 
Right. .nd Freedoms, which hal bttn 
IC"phd by the University. 

The Joint Statement says student organ
izations "may be required to submit a 
listing or officers," but adds that such a 
report should not be so detailed as to in
fringe upon the organization's rights of 
privacy. 

U3_RIEF Scientist Blasts Biological Warfare 
ALSO IN THE ~EW5 LAST NIGHT: 

• 
The resoluion , sponsored by Sen. Jim 

Brooks, G, Iowa City, maintained that 
Mnlty commi slon hearings are not " 
matter of public record. The senate, not 
quite so sure of itself, amended the resolu
tion, however, making Its condemnation or 
Langenburg contingent on Whether Brooks' 
eontention Is correct. 

According to Police Court Judge Marion 
Neely, there Is no question but that sanity 
hearing Information Js public information. 

:'There is a lot of public misunderstand
IIIg of the law," Neely said Tuesday night. 

"The diagnosis at Mt. Pleasant wouldn't 
be public InronmaUon," Neely added . 

A section of the Iowa public records 
.tatute eliminates confidential doctor-pa- , 
Uent information from the reaim of public 
Information. 

However, judicial or quasl·judiclal pro
ceeding. may be closed but Information 
011 lhelr con lent must be made Ivallable 
10 the public. 

"[ don't think there I~ eny secret about 
It," Neely &aid. "When someone'8 com
hIIUed, h 's commItted," he added. 

Forecast 

The Code stipulates that Ibe annual re
ports "shan consist of a clear and con
cise statement summarizing the activities 
and programs of the oranization during 
the year." 

Student Body Pres. Jim Sutton, who 
supported the bill, asked, "Whose busi
ness is it what an organization does?" 

Roger Augustine, associate dean of . tu
dent alfairs, told The Daily Iowan later 
that he Questioned whether the senate un
derstood the reasons behind the annual 
report and added "What we're doing is 
in implementation of the Code in both 
letter and spirit." 

H. 1110 noted thlt the .nnual It ..... 
ments Wert vllu.blt for "Pl'tcipitatln, 
Information betwetn old and new offictrs 
ef the CM'1I.l\Il.ti_." 

Augustine pointed out tha t ."It Is simply 
JIOt true" that the annual reports violate 
the Joint Statement. 

The !lenate bill says student organiza
tions wiU not be required to file annual 
statements 0{ P\ll'POSe except [or aiding 
the llenate in evaluaUng financial re
quests. 

The bill adds tbat the senate committee 
on student organizations will collect data 

Plrtly cloudy today and Thursd.y. from recognized student organizations and 
Chlnee of Iclttered show.rs or thund.r- give a list of the organizations' orCicers 
eterm, thi, mornlno, HI,h, today In 7 .. , ~- to the Office 01 Student Mairs. 

NEW CASTLE. N.H. - Supreme ,Court 
Justice Abe Fortas cancelled blJ 6CI!ed
uled appearance at a jUdicial conference 
underway at WeolWOrlh-By-The-Sea HoOOI. 
No reason was given for tile aancellation. 
U.S. Judge Edward T. Gignoux or the 
Maine Distriot made the announcement, 
and said futas ' !leeCh IVOIIld be read txI 
the conference by Judge Bailey Aldrldl 
of the 1st Circuit Court of Appeals. 

WASHINGTON - Israel has paid the 
United states $3.5 million as compensation 
fol' the 164 U.S. seamen injllred during lIle 
1967 Israeli attack on the American com
munications ship Liberty, the State Depart
menl announced. An earlier payment of 
$3.3 million was made May 1968 Cor the 
C ami lies of the 34 men killed in the aftaclc. 
The United Stales reportedly has asked 
about ~7 million for damagE!) to the ship 
itself. 

WASHINGTON - Sen. Josepil D. Tyd
ings ro-Md. ) who strongly supported Abe 
Fortas Cor chief iu Uce last year, said 
"he must resign immediately" from the 
Supreme Court. 

WASHINGTON - The Pentagon pressed 
on a now-or·never basis for congressional 
approval of the Safeguard missile defense 
plan. Senate critics urged a delay for 
the sake or arms control negotiations. 

WASHINGTON - The White House an
nounced West German Chancellor Kurt 
Kiesinger will make an official visit to 
Washington July 22 and 23. President 
Nixon had invited Kiesinger ro come to 
the United Stales. 

- By The Anocl.t" Prll' 

By SUE ROETHELE 

TbtI horrors I){ chemical and biological 
wariare were graphically related in the 
closing session of a two-day conference of 
scientists discussing "The Scientist and 
Moral RespolISibility" Tuesday night. 

Members 0' the scientific community 
announced a petition decrying the tranl
po1't1ltion of 27,000 tons of war gas from 
lhe Rocky Mountain Arsenal near Den· 

MATTHEW MISILSON 

ver, Colo., to ell' Jersey for disposal in 
the Atiantic Ocean off the New Jersey 
coast. 

The Army has told Congress that It will 
not ship the lethal and non·lethal mater
ials until the plan is reviewed by the Na-
1I0nal Academy oC Sciences. 

Some Walhinglon sources had said I 

portion ", the els mIght be shipped 
thl'Ollllh lowl .• celdentat IlIk ... e4 tt:. 
chemiCiI. could Iffect l.r.. proportion. 
", the populltion if Inh,led or placad I" 
contacl with tht Ikin. 

The symposium has also sponsored a 
slatement condemning the pro)J05ecl An
tiballistic Missile System. 

"The United States has vasUy more to 
lose than to gain by the introduction of 
chemical and biological weapons," Matt. 
hew Meselson, research molecular biolo
gist from Harvard University, said in an 
address Which concluded the conference. 

The conference was sponsored by the 
Graduate College and the departments of 
biochemi lry. zoology, physics and astron
omy. 

A consultant to the federal government 
on chemical and biological warelare, Mea
elson appeared recently 85 an expert wit
ness during senale investigations of C'hem
leal warfare led by Sen. William Ful
bright CD·Ark,). 

Mese1son said that most information 
pertaining to gas and biological weapon. 
is a<X'e6Sible to the lIublic and not con
sidered "classified" by the federal IOV
emmeat. 

$tv.n .Indardll" chemicil w.aponl 
alld th... prlm.ry biological weapons 
comprlM the Am.rican .... n.l, M ... I· 
son Itid. H. belie".. that "Our policy 
.hould be directed teward sHing t h • t 
th ... method. do not com. Inte ust," but 
.dded thlt the Uniled State., which doe. 
not admit to control of chemical or lIio. 
10gic.1 Igtnt. In wlrfa ... hiS fer .. verll 
y •• rs foll_rcl .n intemationally ""popu
lar direction in policy m.klng. 

MeseJson said that, as deterrents chem. 
ical and biological weapons are ineffec
tive because "many nations can possess 
this threat. They are not needed to main
tain the balan~ of terror." 

The scienti I pointed oul thal this type 
of weapon is unable to destroy 0 the r 
we..pon , unlike nuclear weapons. "Chem
ical and biological tools can only destroy 
life - human liCe." 

Cumbersome and impractical means of 
protection, such aJ gas masks and pro
tective suils, require extensive and ex
pensive military training, thus making 
the weapons tacticalJy impractical , ht' 
said. In addition, Meselson said, use of 
the controversial weapollS in small arms 
signiricanUy raises the violenee level of 
close fighting. 

"Military prop0nent3 of chemical and 
biological warfare seem incapable of 
imagining what the other side would do 
in case of attack," he said. "These wea· 
pons are generally abhorred by mankind 
and their use would fragment society into 
mutually self-destructive il'OUPI." 
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'Mis ion Impossible' 
The three state lIni\'er itil' ~ot an

other lap in the face Ion day by the 
HOll Appropriations Committee, 

A lO-. ear, 'l74-million·dollar long 
range building program fur l:arital 
llDprQ\ I'flIent was drnllllDrt'd in the 
committe - all bllt killing it chanet's 
for hOllS6 approval. 

The hill's rrje'('non will affrct all Ihe 
ehools, hut the UJ1i\ t'r~ity i ,'spel'ial

I hllrt b" Ih mOl fl, Pre. Howllrd 
Bu\\en ha~ said lhat, with the legisla
tive cuts in approprialiun~, tbe ni· 
\er It)' i ' in . rious c1ang!'f uf Insing 
ahout '11 million in fpd t- ral 11IIiMing 
grallts . \ hen SPPilkin' ttl a group Q[ 
student ahOl!t the ClIt& in If'gislative 
applOpriati\ln~ . Btlu en .aid Ill:' c1irln't 
e\(;'11 like tu think of what \\ fluId hap
pen to tIlt' ni\ "rbil ' if IjI(' I"gisla
hIre \etned long-tpml finanrillg "Ild 
the lO-year building project. 

The oPipct of Inng-IPnn financing 
is to allow tIll' tlm'e shltt' ~dHlOh to 
m et th rir growing ('apihll nl'rds 
\dthout delaying capital construction 
IIntil thprr i mon!'y given to thc'Jn to 
Inr f't Ihe prnjel'tb. LOlig-hmll fjnillJl'
mg is currently used for dormitol'iC's 
on the ('ampu~ but not lor ('apitlll 
constnlction, 

Till' State ROlHd of Rrgents, when 
d is(,H~~ing the proro~"I , sires pel the 
fact that the state schools nl\l~t J-eep 
lip with their trowing cnrollmrnts 
and al 0 plan for ron~tfllrtion and 
rapital improvements wl1i('h will be 
I1 P('elsary jn ]0 Y('llrS, 

The regents and th univerSIty prps
ielpnts agrl!f'd that the) ('ould not de
lay rt'liain projrrts fur fi\ e nr ten 
years without seriouslv injuring the 
acadenli<' pot!'nlial of Ihe Sl'l,ooh, 

The University wa slated to make 
about &'3,6 million In capital im
provements ov('r th(' n xt l{) ) ('ars, 

1ll!1Il1l l\lI;> hllildin,j,(s 10 he roll~tl'lll'l
ed were a $.5.5 million rdu(,lItion 
building, a $~ million health srirl)c'('s 
Iihrary, a $4 million ~oriRI sripllre 
building and a $4,5 million univl'rsil ' 
laboratory choo\. Also deempd nrt'
e sary a~ improvements were an ad
ministration building and a ~dl:'llee 

building, 
nyone attemling the Unl\'('rsit)' 

know \1 h) these huilriings mUbt he 
comb"tlded 'oon. Tht> Univt'r~it}' ib 
cramped; the classroom Sp~('l' is 
limited h~' the ever-growing 11 pd for 
administrative span' jn all depart
ments; the ni\flrsity now falls far 
short of the minimum sp;let> relllllre
ment for earh student as seen by edu
cation e\1Jerts. And \.hink of wltalthe 
sihlation will he like in 10 y"ars -
with the niversit)' desperately tr 'ing 
to e~"pand its educational oHering~ 
and at the same time fllcing an ever
increasing enrollment in the graduate, 
undergraduate and profesSional col
legl's, 

Thp university presidents are Ilsl-ed 

nol onl ' 10 ct hy on low appmpria
huns, hilt til lct'p the quality of their 
in tltutions at thp 11'1'1'15 of current 
oper;lIlOlIs or b(·tter. Howen bas trim
med his hucl ret by cuttin such things 
a, flllld~ 10 (llifehase library book ', in
creases in fat'ulty salarie and In
rreases in op fating budget for vari
Oll~ l~llll!gcs ill the University, 

The whole situation with the Iowa 
II'gi~l;llllro and the ~tate school ap
propriations , ounds like an ephode 
from "~lhsi()11 Impo bihle;" 

"Cnnd 1'\ I'lling, Pre~idents Bowen, 
\lulIt·kl'r and Pat·\;s. The Iflf.'11 you now 
we ht'fnre 'llll are member o[ the 
Jowa 1('gi~latllr('. 

"TIlt'y proll'S~ til want higll"r ,,(Ju
l'atiol1 in )m\" to he l'OIliparahlr to 
or Iwttrr than rdUl:lltiOIl in other 
~IHl"s , lIowl'\('r, thl'\ arp actually t'n
~a!(1'C1 in ~lIh\ ('I'si\.p jllot against high
er educat iOIl ill Io" ,\. 

"Till' kgis);ltnrs. "hil(· .pra~illg of 
clesirl's to Lt'(,J) taws in the stnte down 
and ducational opporhmities lip, 
11111 (' III tIll' IJa~t wl'pk ellt Ill!' appro-. 
prilltiol1s 10 tIl(' I"f'gl'nls institutions 
to 11'1('1.1 \\ hi(·h \\ ill ('('quire a luition 
jm'Teasc at all the ~tatp sr-hnnls, This 
tlljtion ilwrpRs will undoubtedly 
foree man)' studcnts Ollt of school 

illC'(' no 1I1111'('rsit)' has tl)l' 1Jl(1O('y to 
illitialt· 1111 adl''1llate program of aid 
totu(knts n('('ding financial aid. 

"On \Ionclay, a powprful l(>gi~la

H\'l' ~IIrt'11Il1l1Iill('r' ,llso lIi\ed II pro
gram \\ hidl would allow IOl1g-range 
('lIpital imprll\ ('llIpIIIs that lire badly 
n(,l'df'd hv ~II ) our sc·hoo\s. 

"Yollr ll1is~J()Il , if \011 ('ho e 10 ar
('('pt II, i to J-('f')1 ,;c1I1t'lltion ali'" in 
Iowa . 

''Th~ hllpr~ , drsilPS jlnd flltureti of 
thl' n!'tlrh 50,noo stlldpllts at state 
schoob d~rpnd nn ~!lll , Of elllll'Sp, If 
\011 or an ol Hlur furl·c. &holtld be 
~pprclH'llCied. ,' . , . 

"Good luck, nwn," 
So what are the three presidents 

10 do? TllI'y Cdle ahclIIt the qllality 
of educational Ilffr rin!(s of thpir in
slihltinlls, Th(' ", ,tlso knnw that th!'ir 
schools nt'I'eI ~ddrd d,,~sroolTl spaee, 
more resCllrch fadlitirs . more admin
istratiV(' ollieI;' spac(', hig't'f and bet
Icr hl\lnralOlY fndlitif'S anrl bOlter Jlf'r-
50nne1. \nd , JIlOre importantl>" they 
know thal all thf.'~e thil1g~ all cost 
rI1l1nc), - 1ll1l11f'y that i~n't presently 
a\'ailahll' from th(' I('gislatllrc. 

l' erha ps 1 ht'~ sllfulld forll1 Rohi 11 

lIood hand, to rill!' fnlln COlllllllll1ity 
to l:omlllllnity, rohhing the rich to 
'ain lllOlI('! for higher education, Per-

111lp 11ll" should fOfjll stlldent group. 
10 stunclllu stn·"t l'OI'lIer~ and heg for 
IllQre mOllry, Or pprhars thf' legisla
tors shOllld grow lip a IiHlc lind rral
ize th,\t Ilnthil1 co ts IllQl'e than high
'I' rcilll'ati(111 alld notliiug is worth 
nor!' in Iht' IC)J)g rUIl. 

- Chcryl Al'ridsQ" 
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O'Hearn thanks 
T. the edi ..... 

I wlih to think the sludents ~l the ni· 
vei'Sity of Iowa lor the courteous treal
ment I received during my visit lo your 
campus Tuesday. 

My sole intention in I'Oming to your 
camplIs was my continued concern for 
the problem. of oor yoong persons. and 
to obtain the views of the students so 
lhat I could more effectively cOrlvey lheJ11 
to J11Y r III1W m8lJ)bers of tna Iowa Legis
lature. I was more interllsteQ in tistenil]g 
lhan in talking; and this explains my re
lu~ance to peak at lhe "open·mike~" 
neld during the d.y al t~e Unioll. Too 
many complaln too often about lhe fait
ure of members of the tate legislature 
lo Ii ten !D IWIT) : and when one like my
~II does , then they l'xpect him to orale 
ralher lhan to lislen to you studenls. 

jiow,vtr, It 4id seem thal there was 
• larce number of_ students who did wanl 

to hpar my Opi,lion on lhese iSBue5, And 
\\ hen assurPd that 1 would Pe tr~aled 
with courtesy that aU speake~. expect, 
I was willing to do so. Our quesUon anti 
ar,s\\er period held in the UniQn, on the 
patio, was most cQnstructiye and enlight
/!r. ing for me; and I hope t~e lime was 
I rue for those students who listened ~nd 
participaled. Conflicts .. re r e & 0 lYe d 
through peaceful confrontations sllch as 
tllis, nol lhrQullh illegal acta or prolon~ff! 
!)oyrolts. Let ll1e say thal 1 \Viii perSCln
ally convey to my fellow members of lhe 
legislature Ihe feelings and opinions which 
were expressed to me - and lhe se!'i
ousnes! in wnich they were ex pre ed. 

As [ explained ro the studenls during 
my talk, 1 do 1I0l think lhe anSWl'r 10 lhe 
prohlem is 10 b~ found in rjlisin" marl! 
taxes and obtaining /TIore re\enue, bu t 
rather, in ipending more wisely 11M ju
diciously the monies we now have, This 
lasil is up to the Governor of the S~t • 

tudents 
whrn he ;' rep~rp3 hiS budgel, Ihp Legis
lal ure wh n il apprQVes Ihe Iludget, and 
lh~ Pretilcjenl Qf the 'Jni 'ersily when he 
adrninisters it, AJld as I proll1ised lhe 
students, my vole on the floor of the 
HOlls - ~lIhougi1 it Is only OIU! vole Ollt 
Qf 124 - witl b cast in a manner lh~t I 
hope will accompli~ this. 

When i n for m e d lhat the boycott 
was to be continued, I personally w a , 
most disappointed ~nd feel tlJal Ihls de. 
fliits tne real intent or Ih~ or/ginal boy
(.'Otl and its purposes. 1 truly hope thai 
you sludents will reconsider. relurn to 
classes, and cOlltinue t h II dCljicatiQn 
through peaceful means toward your 
aims. 

Once again. I thank the sludents for 
Iheir ~illq anej courteous r~eJl!iQn Ann 1 
illQk fQrward 10 fulure meetings w I I h 
YOU. 

Trlv O'~h~rn 
St.,. R'/lr •• ,nl.tlv, 

Kaleidos~ot)e 
N, Bh"kara Rao 

The other day someone (IR television was 
drawing parallels betwen what 11M been 
going on on American IlRiversily campuses 
and lhe recent Chinese Cultural Revolu· 
lion . 

Ills 01le!1 argued in lhis regard thaI the 
Jrealer the proportion nI. >,oung people, lh, 
iI'ealer U!e II~eJ)hOQ<j m c)lltlll'AI ~nd pu
liticAI ch~nlle . .-\llnfll.lgjJ II I~ trlle In"t t)ie 
prespnce of large numbers of youu, II in 
mainland China influences the lemper 0( 
life it does nol appear to be the ll1j\in eon· ~ . 
tributin, factor to the cqll~/l8 twJpoiJ In 
Arnl'liea. 

The YQul1\ rQtiq in the Unitel! ~~lelI. un· 
IIltP in Chinij , ~as Ileen pn the decline .Inee 
1930. It i)ijs /leel) fallipg cjown 'rpm ~9.Q per 
cenl In IQ3Q and 45.4 in 19l17, and the )1I'1l
jected ratjOl1 of yt)utb In I ~i!O would P, Ii6 
per cent. W}1ereas thi$ perref1tace in 1Ii!d 
Cbina has never been Pctow 80 peT cent 

Campus di rd r Ip lari I r f 
in recent yea~. 

n appears Ihat whal all has been gnjng 
on in America sin 0 e for the pa51. l.-w I 
year is the result of "cultural 1'11/ In 
responding to a new social and political 
maturity in the youth. A~ such, perhaP6 
It woold be more appropriale to dellcribe 
Ih campus connict as a re ull 01 cultural 
lay, rather than as a resull ot "generation 

Iy THE COLLEGE PU~S S&;RVIC15 
MINNEAPOLIS - If the 55t.h annual 

meeting of the American A O<ialion of Uni
versify Pro(es._s I.tALIPI held here thi~ 
weekend is any indication, college and 
university professors and faculty mem
bers are as potarized 01\ lhe is ue 01 cam
pus diSOI'del'1I as Ibe public at larg'e, 
N~arly IwQ pql of Ine thrl'e hQ\jt' allol· 

ted 10 I~e dilcus iQl1 0( r~solulions was 
llpenl ~rguilJg pv/!r a proposed AA UP posi
tion on campus disorders. The panel dis
cus ion., on coqfrQ\1lation ~actics scheduled 
lor two hours ran pearly three lo 8CCQrn
ll10dale advocales of rpvollJljon, rl'pl'e. sion 
and hades of opinion in bl'lween. 

The resolution which finally eJ11ergPd 
\fa 8 hybrid. combining features of the 
ra olutions committee repo!"/. and features 
of a substitute resolution proposed by ,John 
~as man and C~lvin GOWl'l' flf SL Cloun 
S4ale CQltege. 

One prQvi iem /lId. "Disruptive ~ion. 
of mil1tant students and tac~IIY can pro
foundly threalen (in litlition~J) lIuf./IIlomy 
because Ihose actions mllY prnvQke dis· 
lru I lind Illf.!tility Ihat lead to COIm(el'
l)1ea~ul'es QII lhe parl of other 8I.udeqts. 
gClVcrpmenl and th pupUc," 

An()t/ler proviSion d~nounced ~s "unjust. 
anq qcstructive of Institutional jlutonP/IIY" 
such "vengelul reprisals" as t/le elllQf, 0' financial aid 10 campus dj, Tllpters, say· 
ing lhat "regular academic pl'ocj!~urel 
clln pr!)vide sufficient sanctio~s." 

I,.. ~ cOl11p.nl~n rtsoM',," til. AAUP 
tqqk ~ tIIiOly·v,iI,eI sl.p ~t U ,~. P.p_rl
l\1'nt DI J~'tict ~fflcl.I' "Y~~ ~.II'cI lilt 
w.ek far f.~"~1 prqlleution .f ""'''''' 
milifMIs. 

'l'/1e resnlution , which pa ed t}y voice 
Ville wilh onlY a ,matlerins of qlssellt, 
expressed <'grave concern" over "press 
report~ Qf a reccnl serifS 01 provpca!ive 
sl<llemell/S hy i1igl1 federal offj!!lals wfJicll 
Ihrealen 'prole!; ional mililanlS' illlegedlY 
re~: ronsible for disruption with prosecution 

f"r c!lI1spirjlcy /l1)d w/liun imply inQisclim· 
inate anrl dancerous p/Jrllses ~uch Il& 'ide· 
ological criminal ' and 'new llarlJariilns.' .. 

.Su~/1 alernenls, said the re;;()lution, 
"suggest a policY which is a dir~t threat 
tQ .ncildc01ic freedom jlncj aulonomy." 

JIIu tr/ltlve of (he divisiqns cr~ated in 
Ihe ",AUJl hy Ihe Issue of campus dislurl>
ancel; was a pAnel 4iseu slon on "con
fronlatiQII tacti~s " willen of len clegel)erat
ell inlQ sl]nqlill~ JO<llcnes between oppon
enls 01 opposite poinls 01 view. 

t~ pl".r r.~pIJlllpn~ ~1I ... d IIy the con
v,nti,,", the AAUP .~ppqrt'cI "r_r,lcI 1/,5, 
)ljlthffr"Vf~1 from ~o~t~ VI.ln.m, I JI~teci 
th~1 ~n'v"~i'v t.~lliti'. o~~M '0 b, apen 
10 all r.erJlit~r' If th,y .r. 0ll'n to .~y; 
lind uretel •• ~~ f~~ulty to .~~mln' !lOTC 
/lrllllrlllN tq $" il IhlY m •• t .t~nq~rqs .tt 
Ily til, AAL1P. 

'rne rcsolijl iQn 1)11 ~Iudc~l fmrli~i)lBLion 
i/1 ulliyersily nccisiQIJ-C)laj(ing c~lIed fOl' 
"fpclllties tq ma~e every eflort to assure 
tilal I~del)l npininn i nrQughl 10 bear 
upon academic decisions." 

cap." 

rile ill1l)'lediale C~4ses for Y/Kith di~n· 
trnt vary immensely from rounl ry 10 
~ltll11ll'Y ~nd from COI'/Ijneol 10 cQll~i~et11. 
"lSI! (ile YQUth revolt is threatCfliQB nit 
onlv the West but alsq tile CflIllmijni5L ~s
rab\iS/lmellt /IS weH a the mid41e <:PUI'Se 
regimes such as Pakistan anel India. 

By • lIot. ,I 21 Q 'a 117, th. AA LJ P ,.
',CI,,, " .. I.nl".~' pI tht c.mlltitt.1 r.
~rt w~l~h "i~ th, M,oci~'ian ·',,"rmrv• 
,dly FDfI"'ll\n~ ~"y foreibll I"t .. ferln" 
with t .. ching, tearning nil r,se'rch," 

In its p I ~ c e , the subGt:iiltle resolul ion 
salo, "T~e ~Ilnual meeling Ihere'ore C;llls 
on atl memilrrs 01 Ihe aca4erni~ COJ11Il1Ull
iI)' 10 eek apprQprillla rpmPdies. enCQqr· 
age n~r~ary ilhange and discourage 
disruptlve action." 

Reader I clarifiesl Old Ca'p incident 

/iC}wuver, Ihere apJII!srs al least (pur 
lfignlficanl distinctipns I')etween Ille "yoIilh 
uprising" in lhe United Slates ~nd other 
C!I~f1tri.el; , First pf all ~ere are no ~'ack
while filChl1 tellSions at the universitiell 
/lutRide ,he United Slates. There Is 00 dQpe 
Prrlptem at Ihose universities lind no S l ~' 
nifjcant nippie ele/11ent. More impqrtanlly. 
Ihere is /)0 Ilraft problern comp~ral)le 10 
Ihe prpIJlem in A/Tlenca. Finally. no whel'e 
else I he war in Vietnl/ll1 js so dividing a 
naliOfl as in America . 

Acc01'~ing t~ Atty , Gen. John Mitchall 
there have IJeen mm~ than 200 outbreaks 
on university campuses i>,O far this aca~m· 
ie veal' . Tne Princaon-lJaSb(i Educational 
Test InA Service pstimated re.;oently thai 
abou' 2 pt'r cent of the natiooltJ student 
population In the Unitecj States are adivp 
caIJ)PIl radic/ll~ ann another len per cenl 

John C. Writson o( Ihe University 01 
Delaware looj( issue. sHyipl! Ihe silogtitule 
t"solulion "i/(11ores the Ihreat 10 academic 
ircedom." 

"We're defendin~ a~anemi(' fl'epdorn hy 
speaking out agajn~ disruptioo ," ne main· 
lained. 

5",.111"1 OIl b • h I I f of the substiM., 
D,vid Wieck of Rensselaer Coli",. said 
thllt the condemnalion contained In the 
co"'milt~ ro~rt ',.trikes • moral not. 01 
o'llr~". Ihat qa,. n.t ~el~ tI!. sltu.,ian, To 
c","dlm" .tud,"ts far thin,s that .rin out 
of deeD moral f .. ling i. something I can
not condon.," 

While rejeclin~ Ine har~ner rOI)(fpmn ~· 
tion of tlisruolions. the ('onvenlion did vole 
by 218 10 187 til accepl the resolutions ~'1lm · 
millee'~ I~nl!llat!~ on is~ues S4ch as I!0v
ernmenl ~l I'eprisals and inslilutional au
tonomy. 

Tq the Hitor; 
Th prp needs to be a clarification of 

F'riday's events ill Old CilPiIO)' 'I'J1e stu· 
~epl, werp nol all from SDS ~nd they 
wel'~ nol lryin~ lo ". eize" the buil~inll. 
They w~re implementing /l derisiOJ1 of 
Ih~ I~flist. CAucus 10 stage a series of 
l!reative dis'urnal1ces , SOflle'ni"~ wnicn 
wa~ oone during Ihe QQW <!~J11ollstl'~llfln8 
u, successfully. 11 would hav~ enlaile<l go
Ing into Oid Capitol, slanrjing or/lUnil 110' 
til askei tQ leave ~nd then goin~ on to 
some oIher huilding. 

[lean Hui! did not "save the iI~~" in 
Ihe sense implied in the 01 arlirle~ anrt 
editorial , but he flid !lecQrna Inp first arl
jY1iOlslrij lor 10 Imld an hone I <llalo1(ue 
with sluriellfS nn Ille I1Ii1ion incl'e~s8 and 
\Y a~ a( constructive rtialogue in lhe ~ense 
thal a possib:e "out" fOl' all gronos con
r rrnecj - fat'ully, sllldsnts , staff lind ~d · 
mi~islrRlorB - ramp out of it 

Tile , ew Universi 'v CI>nfN'pnre pro. 

'Iv.rybody outl Ev,rybody dan~. 
In th. Itr.,tsl Let'. gol' - - - - -

lJy J.""I\Y Hart 

pc> al for a faculty·1!! aff""tudf'nt committee 
appoinled by Ihe coalition 5houl<\ be aceep
lell and Iheir recommen~illion on bud~et 
pI'iorjtjps )ljl vo!cd on in ~ shld!'"t refer· 
enrlul)'l. 11 now rl'mains 10 he seen whaher 
the Bobbsev Twins Bowen and IlQVd will 
acrept Ihis. HuH and /iubbard il)'lplied 
Iney WQIII!I . 

1\ml whal bmu I\}I Ihis on '} Fourteen con· 
~erlled studenls 011 Ille lell Irying to 
"beize" Olet Cap, 

Roll~d G, Sch.mb.ri 
'03 N. Pu1!uqu. 51, 

'50S, et th 
By I,RT BUCHWALD 

The Studenls for a D~mocralic Society 
(50S ' have IWlled their I)'leml>e"s 10 l!Cl 
theil' h~ir cut, ~have nff their l)ral'~s !lnd 
sidebtJrns ancj infillr~ le the \lusinees 
community this summer. The iMa is to 
ferment reYolutiQJI off th e campus . 

So m e husinessrnen 
arp (earful of Ihe reo 
~ulls of sitch infillra: 
I ion . hUl ( think SDS 
is lakin~ 8 b i I! R er 
chance lhan bllsi n~. s 
I/'s On~ thing tn sticll 
to )10111' iQPal on ~ 
CIlIllPUS with fiO ~r 60 
pt~er sluc\enl '!ivine 
you Sll 111101'1 , hut it 's Il~' 
other 10 go off all 
ill/me inlQ thr husiness PIJCI1WA'-P 
\Vprln anej kerp frnm oeing rfllTlIllteri. 

Bearing in mimi th<ll 1110'1 mPlltlv>l's 
o( SDS are u8uall)' th~ hrighlcr slurtenlE, 
1m's ~o 10 Ftipper's Qell3!'lm pnl SIOI'e 
where Bal'ney LOll(!slrpef. an sns load· 
el'. has managed to "el a joh as R iI'aines 
in the men's rtolhin~ den8rlmenl Fnr a 
start. Bal'nev has Ol>"n slicking pirlure6 
of Che Gue~ara 111 Ihe 8uilR hRn~ina on 
the racks - a small thing. hul as Mao 
Tse-'Cun ' says, "A revolutionHry mils t 
work in the pockel o[ mosl rpsisI Hn('e." 

BlIm.y d ... thl. early In th .... o,~ln., 
Sine. '" is all'('y' th. fi,.t one thl" , the 
",.n'. clathlllg buyer i. very ImD"s..cI 
with ~im and OIl' day announces thaI h. 
I, .1.v.ti"S I.rn.y from his Irain .. pt-
• ilion to full salesman. 

This Sllrprise apPOinlm~nl leaves Har· 
ney unse~lled . as he wants 10 11lIrspe Ihe 
life of th lowliest p~lrloye 10 g~t 11ll' 
feel nf w~81 it is like 10 hr p 'rlolt!'ct by 
the "apitaIL~lic sys' 'm. na:h~1' thaq reo 
veal his true id~lllily , Harney nccrpls Ih(' 
pl'omolion. 

His chR ncc~ of fermenting reyolution 
8J11Qnlt t~e employes ~I'e limilpd III [linrh 
an~ smnk lng hr~ak8, qnd wn"" I3Br/lcy 
l~t1s the employl!S II'hHl a IliPsy ~I'~I thay 
have at Flipper's he attracts a large ~u· 
dience. 

The vic» pl'j!sidenl pI persnnnel . wilp 
has /10 idl'1\ whlll lIRl'l1ey is lil l~inl! In thll 
ol~er emplQyes IIhC}ul, (eel~ tlml if he c~n 
attract such large audiences he rn" s t 
h~vlI eXPc/lllve potential aM, ther~(l)l'e, 
he makes him /I floOl' manilger HI a 
health)' salar), incre~se , 

Slrl~~tn wi'" fur Ih.t ht i, .. /liOg ."t. 

are "~ronllly sympathetic." 

Rp~ultil1l! all Ihese oulnurs!s, in tale' 
hOJlse aero 5 the rOll11lrv Ine wavt'S or 
puhJir l'evulsi1lfl are I~pping al "~~demiil'S 
gatp1;. A r~eJ)1 United prf'!'s Inter"~tion~1 
Sill' ev ShClW!l I&w makers in at least 18 
s~ajes have fl!I ed nr ~re oon~pri~o ~C,,", 
pf IOllgh !lew laws against cllmPllS unrest. 

~I; .cr 

-:. S bu • In 
D.partm.nt StDra g.ttlng Invol.," In til. 
community, donatil\!I part of Its pro\lI, 
to ,the Imploy.!s .nd $R'ting up .11 Afro· 
Amtric.n cla"'ills ~/llI!ill".' 

Thebe elemands are ent UP tQ the pre.· 
menl of Ftippcr'i and aFtel' reading them 
he aYb, "Why <:Iidn 'l we think of L h j s 
fir 1'1 " 

" t don't want Longsu'pel wOI'kina II 
rtM;' manager. He 's too valll~hle 10 \V~~ le 
there. Bring him lIJl to th execul ive 0(' 

fke ." 

Qm'pey i noll' in real trouhle ~C~lIse. 
t;'pn~$ to Ills demanus. profits " F i 'I"S 
~rr 1111 3Q Jl('r cellt and he is Ill~dp ~ Y!"e 
P!'csident in charge of pl·omo!:nn. lie is 
so husy lhinking up new ideas thaI he 
has jitL!P lime for fermrnlinj{ l'e~nl~llion . 

In ~~~"i"8 with ~i$ pD~itl~n, h. h~ •• 
new apa"'I)1."t, /I n.w c~r .,,1\ h. ,p'n~' 
hi$ ev.nlng$ al Fir5t Avo"u. b~rs ",.~" 
inW ~Irlinr shwarcj.u .. , Th. only reYo. 
lulion"ry actiyity h. h., tlilt. fo r I. r"~' 
Ing Mareu" on the Long 1.l and Ihllrp~4 
whln he lIell to WI51~"JTlPton for "'. 
week.nd, 
Onc~ , in ~ momenl of pxlrrme ~uill. 

B~rney ~it rlown on Ihe floor in Ihe pres. 
ident's "ffier 10 show hi~ clis · t~in In. Iho 
s."stem flu! when Ihe pr'sirlrll' ilwl olh· 
er ,,~e('llliwrs corne in , l\1oy ~II Join Ilim 
on tlw noor lind Ihey hnln 11 mt'plin~ on 
how 10 i~cr()~sp Ihr sloro' s c'hnr p nc· 
cCllml~ The prl'sirlenl f1nrl ~ pvel'j'ona 0 
mu('h Illorr. rplaxm when Iht>v sit on Ihe 
flilor Ihal hI' tll'(lers all lbe (urni lure la~· 
en out of his offiee . 

AI Ih(' poet or I~e spmm~r 1l~I'I]rY Is 
offert>d his Ilwn slQre , ~ hidl Viii ' I·· .. 8 is 
opening in Wr~lch~sll'r ('nun I ; ,met sinrs 
he's 100 a ;haMect 10 0 h~rk III hi ~"a 
chapler Hn~ lett tn~m he' rXf'('lIlivp YifP 

111'~5 ident 01 Ftinn'(s, he . """ II I ~ In I 
'0 Ih • tudentlo for a penIlKTIII:(' $Il"'1ot/' 
lo~es anolner gpod 1J1~n , 
a'py,le"l 101 1.", fhl W'I"l ro W'.n ~RII Co, 

--- ------ - ...... 
l,TTERI POLICY 

~'H.r' IA the .~itor ~n~ .11 ~'h.r 
tyl''' ", c."trl~NII~n. I. T~. O.lIy 
Igw." .r. tf,coyr_,.p, All c ~Irl_w ' 
Ilqnl 'h'JlI~ ~. 'ill~.!1 ~y Ih. "Yrll", 
typ.~ With Irl~11 ./I~FI"., ~pIf.rt 
.hqJlI~ ~. "~ l~n.Rr Ih4n ~ WIlf'~I , 
Shorter contribution • ." mDfI ,,\I@lv I. 
~. ,,~.~ , Th. D.i1y lew4n r,um Ihl 
rillh' ta r"il~1 Rr ,elil ,lny ~~"tri,",II.", 
N8"'" will ~. Wllh~.I~ 'Ir v_lid ,._, 
~n' If r'qu.,t,d, 

B~r"'y h.n~1 In • Ii., 01 r~forrn' whl~h 
h, "Yt t~1 -'." mUlt III'" Ip ~.f.r. 
h~ t"~'1 th. I'~ , n.t. 11J~I~d, f II"plr'. r: - - -- ....'..===;---.-----~ 
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lodge Ordered Home 
For New Instructions 

,.~ No All-Points Bulletin 
Issued for Ray, Police Say 

TH! DAILY IOWAN-low, City, I'..-WM., Mey 14, ,...., ... I 

iBarbara Sundance Remains in Jail 
,Despite Friendsl Effort to Free Her 
I WAS!DNGTON III - President als ranging from mutual troop 

Nixon ordered hi& top peace De- withdrawal to political shaping of 
gotiator Tuesday to speed bOln'! South Vietnam', future, they 
for new Instructions as the Pree· added. 

I Barbara Schmulewlb sun' l lic, Judg. Mlrlon N"1y hIId MfIttnct."1t depends .. whli 
MEMPHIS III _ 'Jbere was no boring Arkansas and Missi:;sip- pollc. offlcl.11 In other Irtll, dance . remains in J~nson Coon· him it would be g* lor htr I h,ppens whll, D,,,kI I. " Mi. 

alI.points bulletin issued to stop pi or anywhere. was thai tht lanl .itu"lan ty Jail today. desplle a.ttemp!. 10 slay In. jlil for • whil.. PHont," N .. ly "id. 
James Earl Ray the night he "The first Memphis police ra· WI'.s hectic and tenll Ind thlt I by several persons to sprmg her. . eely S81d the sundanees ~d In a related developmert TIles-Ident put final touches on his Nixon conferred with Republl· 

fuwt full· fledged Vietnam speech can l:Ongressionai leaders on his 
ainee entering the White House. speech and Rep. Gerald R. Ford 

shot and killed the Rev. MarUn d:o transmission mentioning a authoritits w. r. concerned Mrs. Sundance. A4. Iowa City. ~hos.e-n the , 3IkIay Jail terms m , day. charges of resisting arrest 
Luther King Jr. and Oed Mem· white Mustang was logged at .bout rioting Ind dlsord.r. I and her busband. Da\id Grant heu of paYing $100 lines. against the StmdlJlCM wen 

Henry Cabot Lodge, head of of Michigan, the House GOP 
the U.S. misaion at the P41is chief, told newsmen afterward 
peace taIk5, 18 dUAl In thiB aftef.- Nixon had reinforced Ford's 
noon and plana to hurry back to "cautious optimism" about pros· 
the French capital Thursday in peets at Paris. 

phis in a white 1966 MU8tang, 6: 11 p.m., April ~, 1968." said a In his trial before the 1 a t 3/ SUndance, ~ graduate student, "I gave them time to think it dropped in Johnson County DiI· 
police now say. :.'helby County authority with in· Judge W. Prestoo Battle, Ray began servmg 31k1ay jail sen· over," he said. "They decided trict Court. 

Police chief Henry Lux, who timate knowledge of the state's drew a ~year sentence March tenees on May 2; However, Sun· they wanted to serve the jan As t County Atty John W 
for months bad the impression evidence. 10 under an agreement to plead / dance was COlMlltted to the state tenns so now Barbara, at lea t, H~' i!ted Ih dlsnUsaI . 
that an automatic alarm had King WS! shot at 6:01 p.m. Ray guilty. Ray later repudiated the mental hospital at Mt. Pleasant will have to l'inish her te!ID'" M~ 1 ~~ ~ances plead. 

time to present the U.S. response P,...IdefttI.I..,.. .. tecr.t.ry 
to the enemy', lQ.opoint peace Ren.ld L. II .. ler IIleI the 
oller Friday. .,..ell wilt c.ntaln new m .. 

been broadcast, confirmed In an apparently was on the street and agreement and, followinC Jud,e after a samty bearing on May ~ . The couPle pleaded CUilty two ed ~ty to ~ cfuorderl 
exclusive Intervl.ew that no lOCh 011 hlI wa,y within minutl!8. Had Battle's death. was cranted a I Friends ol the couple feel that, weeks a80 \.0 charCe of disor· duct dw'8 In Pollce ~ COIl-

Nixon', tPHCh - • INrlf hour _1.1 ""' will III If gl'Nt I ... 
bulletin was iIIued. he ~ hls flight in the Mus. bearlnC on hIa motiOll for a DeW In IIgbt ol what blppened to derly conduct aft .. they bad .,. 

The wldesprl!ad be1W among tang as late u 8:05 p.m., .., trial. Sundance. hls wife sbouId be aI. tered a rock concert at the UniOll SAUS INCRIIAS!-
law enf~eot officei'll - and 6:11 he would have been on the DurIng a series of excluslve lOWed to be relea!ed from jail. ~B1!' 18 without paying the NEW YORK'" _ 'nle top ~ 
consequently the public - that Memphis-Arkansas Bridge lead· inlerviews just betore De dIed of G-.. (C.I) Hoyt .lIoci.te lOll fee. US indUlllriai com its booIrt. 

radlo-tel_tt re,ort Ie the nl· ttrest. Asked whelMr he wa. 
tlon It , p,m. (Iowa lime) to. cautlonln. Itglinlt expecting 
clay - will In itMIf be • "'rm .ny clrtmllic InllOVncem.nt, 
of reply to tho 1o.poinl plan put ZI .... r /9PIltd, "N., I would 
forward by the National Libel"'" hOt lIy thai." Ford saki tht 

a bulletin had been Issued and ing t~ Ark.ansas or no more ~n a heart a~ck, Battle said there profes_ of bvsllltS~ Idmlrtl.. na~h~~eI~s'itd ~~ M~t ed their sales In ls:"bY IS per 
tII.at Ray ~d appal'elltl! escaped 1~ ~utes away from the M,s- were q~tions about ~ Ray Irltion, _ of the persons who now thaI Sundance is II Mt. C«lt over 1967 to a record $405.3 
WIth ease m spite of it contriJ>. SISSlppi state line. sse which troubled him. The ht. tritcI to /It9OfI... Mrs. PI t his jail eDt "" billIoa FtrluDe magazine h a I 
ut~ to the IUSplclOll that be Lux , In explaining the failure chief one was Ray'S flight. SuncItnc,'. freecIam, Slid P. alIe~v~. " I ence ~ In its May 15 laeue. 
m~ght have been part of • con· to issue an all.poin~ bulIetln, 'He won't have to finish servo "nIeir profits cJlmbed to $24,2 

ilion Front lut Thursdly with tpeeeh would not -- 8II'f 
HlnoI'. backing. The IItxt U.S. troop wlthdraw.I •. 
weekly negotiating .esslan in Other administration sources 
Pari. Is due Friday. have let it be known thal - as 
Administration officialS. spealt part of what they term Nixon's 

InC not fur direct quotation, said carefully unfolding strategy for 
the 10 points show some margin· ending the war - the President 
al movement by enemy envoys intends to step up the administrB' 
toward serious negotiating. The uon's public explanations of its 
allies have also set forth propos· Vlelnam policy. 

sprracy rather than a lone kUl· said, "At this time, we did not R I t· C II· f R· ing his tenn when he return!," billiOll, abo a 13 per cent in· 

er·Th.lueI,.1n Rly'IIrI.I ... ld ~: ~:: %u~ganXa~ eso U Ion a Ing or eVlew I Sch~::!e:~i~~1y IIld Mond.y =~oo:v:.:aieF~~ 
In an Interview Ifhrwlnl ht volved. We had broadcast that ht w •• nat "'" whether Sun- was notewonby because of the 
wa. my.tified ovtr how Ray the suspect WS! believed to be Of Job Corps Shutdown Fal'ls dinca would h • ..,. to flnl.h hli businees environment. 
elueled the roadblockf t hat ie a while Mustang. Th.is wasn·t 

New N, Viet Attacks Linked 

To U.S. Paris Talk Demands 

would have bttn e.IIIIlIshed enough to put out an all.points. 

h
"'lIow

ln
ing .nR·II;polnts\on,Itrt. A To do that, you usually ha\'e to WASIflNGTON (.fI - The Sen· delayed until Congr!'~s has bad ' FIND YOURSELF YET? 

ear g on ay. mot for. indicate that a warrant has been ate handed President Nixon , a chance to study the entire anti. 
new trl.1 I •• ehedvled for M.y issued and that you will extra· significant victory Tuesday by poverty program. 
26. dite. Otherwise, the receiving defeatlnl 52 to 40 • Democratic- Forty Democrats voted for the 

No? Well, what have you to OFFER? 
Generosity? Canc.rn? Invalv.m.nt? 

Since there was 110 bulletin. states are not going to act on sponsored resolution calling on resoiutiOll. It was opposed by all 
there were no roadblocks or it." him to delay his plan to shut 40 RepubUcans preunt and 12 
checkpoinU established at the AnatMr upl_"_tlo", gl .... n down 59 Job Corps Center.. Democrats, IlICiudilli nine South. 

Consider giving yourself to the und.rprlvlleged her. or 
abroad, a. a 

DIV1NI WORD MISSIONARY neareat e8C8pe route. to neigh. by Memphis pollet as Will " It was the first major test of emera. 
SAIGON III - North Vletnam-ber of Iooident& reported In a the year In the Senate on one of Republioan congressionAl lead· 

1M attIacked allied 0\Itp0StIS along single day since lIle U.S. bomb· I 380 B 5 d b F II the Republican President's poU· ers had said that NIxon planned 
Broth., Sltt" PrI.tt lay Auoclot. 

the demilitarized zone with a I~g nalt of Nortlb Vietnam Nov. 1. - to e ta rte y a cy decisions In the domestic to go ahead with the shutdowm 
rocket and mo~r ~rage fuat U.S. Irtill.,., and Navy .hlp. field. despite any expression ol Senate 

For ma'" In"'rmetiOft Wrltel .. ATHER RUDOLPH 
DIVINE WORD COLLEGE, Epworth, low. S204J 

AmerIcan ofIlClJaJs 8ald Tuesday offshort reported they knocked Construction of an Interstate Gradlnc work Is to begin In A solid phalanx of Republican sentiment. 
was. probably a further show of oul III _y gvn position.. i link betw Ced Johnson Coon Sch ch id af votes, with help from iIOme Dem- However, th~re were indica· N.m, .. .. ....... .............................. Ag . .. .. ..... . .. ""__ of US .. _-_ ..... - the _..... h ghway een ar ty, a sa, • ocrats Including several South. lions the administration made a 

P"":r"""IS' c;:"ce ~ ""'.uu... ... . The status of the six·miIe Rapid. and Iowa City could be tel' the contracts for grading are erners, was enough to kill the strong eHort to line up all poe. Add,.. .. ............. . ........................ PhoM ... . ..... . 
r-' wide buff strip d its teSto- under way tiris fall, Carl Schach, a·yarded in October. Grading in 'bl Senate ot to id d 

The U.S. Oorrunand said the . er an director of planning for the Iowa Linn County is set for early 1970. resolution. 81 eves avo a e- City, .. e. .. .................................................. 1 

Nom Vietruunese blazed away ration as a truly neutral zone . . .. The road is scheduled to open The r~so~ution wou~d not have Ife~at~on~~th~e~jssue~~.~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~ from 11 diff \ fi . 'Ii haye becOme central issues in the Highway CollUlUsslon, srud Tues- . had a bIRdmg effect In any case 
Monday in :n ~':!n ~ oo:,~ Paris peace talks. wbich. opened day. JD late 1971. I since It would merely have ex· 
the zone dividing NOI'th and Soutfl a year ago Tuesday With o~Y The U.S. Bureau of Public Interstate 380 will begin a\ In· pre ed .. the sense of the Sen· 
Vietnam. Th.is is the largest num. the umlel;f staf:es and North VIet· Roads Monday approved the 16.S terstate 80 a mile and • half ate" that the closings should be 

nam particlpating. mile route for the freeway, east of Tiffin. cross Highway 218 ;::::==========; 
• In bbose talks and the expanded which will be known 811 lIter· north of North Liberty and COlI· Korean Diplomat negotaUons begun after fue bomb· state 380. The federal govern· ned; with Highway 30 at the I 

ing halt to include Ute Viet Cong ment will pay 90 per cent of the south edge of Cedar Rapids. 
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Fashlonable Clothes at 
LOW PRICES 

FRENCH ROOM 
BOUTIQUE 

To Talk Thursday and SoutJh Vietnam, the United construction cost, which is esti· Interstate 380 is planned to ex. 
St.at.es bas rt:peatedly called for mated at $15.6 milllOll. lend north from Cedar Rapids 

E 2nd Floor II1.U I. Call ••• 
S Tv., Th., lit.: 11:00.':00 On Pe e' A' re-e!rtablishing the neutrality of Land acquisition fur the road's to Waterloo but exact routing ac In sia Ule zone. . right of way might begin be. has not been determined. 

The Uruted States contended lh d f . '=jiiiiii~iiiiiijiiiii~_iliililiiiiiiiiii;~ "Peace-Keeping In Ask!" will lhal North Vietnam agreed to lore e en 0 June. accordm~ ~ 
be the topic of a lecture to be giv· slop military a<tivily there in t, Joseph !to Coupal, state dr· .J ET 
en by Ambassador Dong·Jo Kim eX'llhange for an end to l h e '1 rector of highways. 
~~ ~~ of. ~orea ~ bombing. North Vietnam denied . 

y 1!' e te tIhls, saying the bombing halt was DR FANKHAUSER TO of Old CaPitol. I1IICOIIdltioDal. 
The lecture is sponsored by the Allied posilions thet clm. un- I • 

University chapter of the Coon· der a"ack were lItar Ih. out· 
cil on International Relations and posts of Gio Llnh and Con Thien 'I Chiropractor 
United NatiOll3 Affairs and the In tht .. sttm IIcl.)r of the 40-
I()Ws- City chapter of the United milt long Jon., and nllr the 
Nati~ Association. Rockpile, a large dark aulerOf'. 111 E. Burlington 

Ambassador Kim will speak on ing manned by the U.S. MarilltS 
"Eoonomic Development in Kor· farthlr west. 
ea" at noon Thursday at a meet· ~rom these heavily forliIied I 
ing of the Iowa Oity !totary Club and bunkered promon1xrcies ' l 
al University AtbJ~ic Club. U.S, troops maintain surveilan<.'e 

Dial 338-8507 

FOR APPOINTMENT 
I Ambassador Kim and Pres. of enemy militl8ry activity within I 

Dong·Ik Kim of Dongguk Un!· the eastern half of thn~e~zon~e~._~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ve!'\dty of Seoul are spending sev· -- - • -
~ daYs at the University mak· ... ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++! 

=e:~orr:=~~: REVLON CLEARANCE SALE + 
yerslty and tbe Unlversity. Fac· i 
uh members and students are ALL REVLON ITEMS ± 
expected to make visi~ in both + 
directions. and toohnioal aid will ~ 0 F F + 
alro be elven. I Ambassador Kim graduated 
from Kyushu Imperial University 

in Japan with a law degree in MOTTIS DRUG STORE 
~r:~ f~~~~~:~~~ I ~ 
United Nations, the Republic of t 
Vietnam, and severol Asian coun· 19 5. Dubuque :;: 
tri~. ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~ 

IN LOVE WITH, THE' SUN? 
Choose your Sun-Snatch.r from our complete collection of one 
and two-piece swim luits and the unique tear-away suit, all 
with playful sun teasing cover-ups. 

< 

1 • 

EUROPE 

ONLY $275.00 
COMPLETE PRICE FOR ROUND TRIP FARE, 

MEALS and DRINKS ABOARD BOTH FliGHTSI 

N.A.S.A. - N.tlon.1 A.socl.tJOIl Student Actlvltl .. 
represented on campus by Hawkeye Student Flight 

LImited Ipate I. stili 1V.lleblt on N.A.S.A:. Svmmer 
Europ .. n Fllghls for thl. y.ar. Siveril spac .. remlln an 
the June 13th flight non·,top from Chicago, Ind .olIO on 
I special auxiliary flight from New York which depart. 
on June 2111. These ..... will not lalt long, so all or 
write today I Full payment I. required upon appllclltlon, 
mlmbershlp Is definit.ly limited. Fill out your appllcatl.n 
now - don't be II" behind thll y.arl For furthtr detill. 
cell lSI·SOO1. -------------FILL OUT the Applicalion Below and Mail TODAY· 
Receipl will be lent by return mail: 
NATL. ASSOC. STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
P.O. Box 445 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

Gentlemen: Enclosed is my application to reserve 
............ leats on the summer European flight wIth 
departure on June .... .... (13 or 21). I have en· 
closed $ .... .. payment. I understand that Ihis 
is only an applicat ion to reserve space, and sholl 
agree that the application shall not have been ac· 
cepled unless notified by a formal notice of confir· 
motion by NATl. ASSOC. STUDENT ACTIVITIES or ils 
r.presentative agent. I also understand that in order 
10 participate in this flight, I must be a student. 

Name .. .................... ,... .. . . ..................... .. . 
Address ....... .... . ... ..... Phone ." . ......... . 
NAMES OF OTHERS GOING: 
Nom . ....................................................................... .. 
Addren ................. .... ..................... Phone ..... .. .. ..... .. 
Name .... ..... ......... . , ...... : .•.. , •... , ......................... 1 .... ' .. .. . 

Addreu .. ... ... ...... .......... .. ........ .. Phone .............. .. 

For .ddltlonallppllc"lons or Inform.tlon cIII: 
(31,) 351·SOO1 

Childhood is 

Special .. 

Every new age j~ a special time 

for a growing child, and one fille-d 
with many mf'morips for 011. 

Capture th e happy years with 

a beautiful photograph from our 
studio. 

We arc speci(1l/st,r in 

T. WONG 
STUDIO 

111 S. Clinton 337-3961 

the 

dashing 

town collar 

iledWOOd & Ross Tl'aches the height of traditional inspira • 
tion for pring with the new half·sleeve -'own collar". 

Slightly longer point buttonless button·down which may be 
worn with or without a collar pin . . . available in a host of 
sophisticaled deep.tone colorings. 

600 to 900 

® 
~e~woo~ g ltOSS. 

traditional ittcellerte» 

26 S, Clinton 
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Captain Action Returns Home, 
Eyes $150,000 Preakness 

BALTIMORE til - Captain Ac· time in the Survivor. w III be 
tlon, a Maryland·bred who finish· board in the PreakneM. 
f'<I out of the money In three 01 "He handled \he track espe
four starts on the lltate's half· cially well in the SUrvivor • n d 
mil cil'CUlt returtl5 home Satur· won easily in eood time," Con
day for 3 shot at the $t50.000-add· way said. "He's done well in 
ed Preakncss_ training since. so we decided to 

The likes of the Kel'tucky take our chancel! in the Preak· 
Derby winner Majestic p~, ness." 
Arts and Letters and. ToP C.,..in Action h.1 .corod tw. 
Knight may have lC3I'ed off I of hi. four victorlo. at Pimllco, 
some faUt -hearted opposition whorl he Is un"',t.n. When ho 
but not Jimmy O:Inway, tra inet" ,oe. to tho filial Saturd.y in thl 
of Captain Action. 1 3· U-milo p, .. knell, It will ... 

H( have respect fw Maje$ti.c .., th, fi,.1 annlverslry of hll 
Prince, and Arts and Letters ran Inltl.1 .t.rt .nd victory II PI",. 
a good race in the Derby," Con· lico ill I five-furlong dish. 
way said Tuesday, "but I'll lAke After finishing ninth at Mon· 
my chances with the r~, al· mouth and eighth at Saratoga, 
though I'm not discounting them. Captain Action completed his 
Maybe on good form or racing sophomore campaign al Timoni· 
luck \I.e can give it a shot." um, half·mile tracks, ending the 

Although Capt.in Action h.. year with earnings 0{ ~,520. 
won only 4 of 14 start. end hll A victory by Captain ActiOll 
a Cl ...... money winning tot. I Saturday would help make up for 
of just $36,051, ConwlY doesn't Conway's 1963 Prealrness disap
view hi, P,...khetl It.rt ••• point.mem -MIen Chateaugay lost 
,urprise. to Candy Spots for his only detest 
"This is nat a sudden thin,," in the Triple Crown series. 

Conway said, "Oaptam Action Conway is not ('verwhelmed 
ran decenUy through the winter by Majestic Prince, but he h a I 
and got strongC!!' in the cool hiell regard for the unbeeten 
sprin weather. He seems to be son of Raise a Native. 
improving with every race." "Maj--stlc Prince II nOI • su. 

The 3·~ar~ld son of Rash per hor .. ," Conway lAid. "But 
Prince won his last two starts at he'l d_ Iv.rythin, ho' ..... n 
IJ,!, miles - an allowance ail Aq· •• lcod 10 do." 
ueduct April 8 and by eight Captain Action i! due at PUn. 
ll.'ngths in 1he Survivor SClakes lico Wednesday 8 n d Conway 
at Pimlico April 26 Ken n y I plans a final blowout on f'riday 
Kapp, who rode 111m for the rirst or aboul a quarter·mile. 

I flNEARTOFWITCH HUUTING 
'''COfjG, JOHN CULVER:" 

.. IN ACTION , •• 

MOVIE 
PANEl DISCUSSION ~N 

HOUSE YNAMUICAN !CTlVITIES ~OMM, 
.0_ (l1l(1 HOUSE !Nl[flNll ~[CU~ITY ~<JMM. 
SPONSORS: COMM. TO ABOliSH H,U.A.C. H.I.U. 

A.O.A., I.C.l.U.,OA4 

• .. ·MAVlS .. SUN8PM. 
PHilliPS HAll 

Andrett;'s Fastest Lap-
M.rlo Androttl ho.ds Into Iho No.1 lurn It tho Indlanlpolll Mo· 
lor Speedw,y TuesdlY durinG I prlctlce run. Andr.tll turnod 
In an unoHici.1 lpeed of 111 .49. during Ihe run, which wal tho 

quicktst lap of the year, Ind tho flltut • pilton·drlvon Inglnt 
het ever beln timid around tho r.c. cour... Clr Is • 04-whotl 
drlvo Lotu, wilh I turbochlrgod Ford onglno. - AP Wlrephott 

Who Won the War 
In Pro Grid Deal? 

NEW YORK til - Who won 
the warT 

ture. The future became th~ 
presenl Rl 9 p.m. CDT, Splurday 
night. 

What did th AFL ,et? 
That', the hi, que_ion lell un· 

anawered by the p3rticipanta 
who worked out the final terIM 
of the armiatice between I II e They got lbe Colts, the NFL's 

champion., oue of the premier 
American and National foolball attrartions in all of pro football, 
I~agues, , and a 8O.238·seat ball park that 

Under those terma, lhe BaIU· h88 ~n filled to capacity for 
more ,Colts, Cleveland BrowlIlJ 37 consecutive playing dales. 
and PlUibur,h Steelers h a v e 
shifted from the 16-team NFL 10 They gol the Browns, the otb· 
the l().team AFL, forming two er entry in the NFL title garne. 
13-team conferences 10 begin and a 79,282'seat ball park lbat 
play in 1970 under the National last year gave Cleveland, the 
Football League banner. largest home altendan.ce In all 

Tho.o ,orm. beclm. the Iltt of pro football, 528,000. 
,i.eo. of the mOl'llr 11,.lw They got the Steelerl, .dmlt. 
punl. ,. f." lot. "'Ie •• lnc. tedly one of lbe lesser attrac. 
the ond t. tho blddln, wlr ... · Uons, but a team that has I 
twoon tho two I .. ,uol W,I .n· long pro fGltbaU history and I 

_ncod on Juno I, ,"'. pP,W 53,OOO-seat stadium in Ita 
In that document the two future. 

leagues agreed to call an end In .ddltlon, the AFL .. t two 
lo th~ ballie that had started in of tho .port'l Su,or St.,. -* * * * * * 1960 with lbe formation of the lIulrt.rb.clc Johnny Unlt.1 If 

A It R d S I AFL and had come to the point tho Colt. end runnln, "ack L .. ssau on ecer seen 175 h Q lef' R d where a costly contract fight roy Kelly of th. Brownl. 
• m.po 0 ua lying oun S over players threatened the At tOOay's prices, the Colt. 

I n BIg 8 Track Meet I A d tte / I d ' P de t' S~~;SSi::u:~t:,,:~ lbat the :~t B$70~~ul~~: :~hil~ 
S n re I S n Y re IC Ion AFL would play 1JJlder the NFL delphia receuUy was purchased 

AMES III - The a ault on I Al1ey, another Kansas Olympian. banner beginning in 1970; lbat Jm- $16 million - and the Steel· 
the records in the field events Mike Ross of K·State, the de- the NFL commissioner. Pete Ito-" ers in the $15 million neighbor. 
in the 62nd Big Eight Conference fcnding champion in the e.t'nl, INDIANAPOLIS fA'! - ltalian- rngine which iJ !Degal un d e r z lie, would be lbe commissioner hood, Add 10 lbat the $2·3 mil. 
track and field meet here Fri· has recorded a throw of 231·9 born Mario Andretti predicts new limitations for turbines this of bolb leagues, and that $18 lion the NFL will pay each NFL 
day and Saturday could be awe· this year. lhal lbe first lap at 175 miles an year. million plus lbe purchase price club 10 shift 10 the AFL. 
some. Slan Whitley of Kansa el the hour will be seen in time trials Two things may contritluu! to of the nexl AFL franchise woul~ And the entire total is over $80 

By the U.me the last weight is meet long jump record las! year stalting Salurday (or lbe Indian- higher speeds in the 1().mile be lurned over to the NFL. million. 
thrown and the last jump made I at 25 feet, 2'~ inches, bul has apolis 5OO·mile race May 30. qualifying runs over the n ext It was labeled an NFL victory. Compare that with the $26 mil. 
Saturday afternoon, new marks I consistently been over lbat lhis 1 An-lrelti is an authority on two weekends. Turbocharged Tho AFL wound UII owln, lion the AFL paid. But don't 
in the thot pul, discus, javelin, year. His lop leap without any wha' can be done on lbe 2~- versions of Ford and Offenhau. $" million - tho Cincinn.tI forget, that it's all lbe NFL nOI". 
lonll jump and triple jump could wind help is 26. feel, one·half mile asphalt track at Ite Indi. ser racing eOJ;ines appear to be frln~hl .. wont fer a pric, in Who did win that war? 
be ~ritten. . inch ,. while he ~Id 26·4-3 4 wllh an:.polis Molor Speedway. He improved this year. Tires are the $I million neighborhood _ 

IL s practically a lead· pipe the aid of the wlOd al the Drake won the pole position in 1966 at bigger, UP to 16 inches wide, for entry in" tho NFL club. GIANTS TItIM PIRATES-
cinch in the shot, where Kan- Relays. 1658!J9 mph and repeated in giving a better "bite" on the In return, the AFL was prom· PITI'SBURGH til _ Dick Dietz 
sas' three giants - Karl Salb, Lennox Burgher of Nebrllkl 1967 t 168·982 B th were rec- t~rDS. ised realignment. and Bobby Bonds eaClh drove in 
Steve Wilheim and Doug Knop - holds the Big Eight meet rec- .... and . . d

O 
'th AndreW bas a four-wheel- The lerma of reaJJgomert, two nms with singles in an eigll. hold forth. ord in the triple lump at 50 O.lUS a . were rna. e WI conven· 

The conference meet record is f.ot, 10.J 4 in,hes, Ind is con- tl mal piston engines. drive English Lolus chassis this however. were neither spelled rtm fourth inning explosion and 
60 feel, 3·3/ 4 inches. set in J956 sid,rod I good bet to break it. Joe Leonard won the No. I year and a turbocharged Ford out nor worked out for simple the San Francisco Giants went 
til' another Kansas star, Bill Ho hu don. 49.6.3/ . this st~rllng spot lasl y~ar at 171.~9 engine. It's one o( the 11 can reaoon that there was not on to trim Pittsburgh 11-3 TuIt-
Nieder. sprinv and has I career bOlt of With a Pratt &< Wbltney turbme entered by Andy Grlnlltelli, l time. That wu left for the fu· day night. 

S .. b, WHholm .nd KIIOII have 53-1·3/ 4, accompll,hod in 11$1 
"I dono IMtfor thin thll thll week', NCAA m •• t. Ken 8r1U· 
Iftring, with S,lb I .. ding the man of Iowa State has gone 
way .t 67 foot, ono-half inch. 50-81f. and Ken Gainos of Kan-
Wilhelm hit d.." U foot, thre.· 'as 59·71f. this spring. 
lItHrt,r, inch .nd KIIOII 60·"'1. The pole vault record is (ar 
Knop and Salb also are in )lOIIi· from safe at 16-8, Ih~ mark et 

tion tn wipe out Al Oerter's meet last year hy Colorado's Chuck 
discus record of 183·5. Knop has I Rodgers , Bob Steinhoff of Kan· ) 
done 189-81,\ and Salb 189.0 this sas ha~ cleared 16·6 this year and 
season. his teammate, Jan Johnson, has I 

Kansas Stale's Roger Collins gone 16·4. I 
has drawn a bead on the Big Ray McGill of Kansas Stale is 
])jght meet's javelin record with a lhreat in the high jump. He 
his best heave this spring of 254 has jumped 6 feel, 10' , inches 
feel, )0 inches. That's only two th is spring - just below the meel 
feel below the record sel by Bill record of 7·0. 

STUDY IN CUERNAVACA 
SPRINQ TERM 1970 I 
ALTERNATIVES IN EDUCATION I 
A THREE MONTH TERM I 
Twelve seminars on the practice and ideology of school· 
in, especially in Latin America, and the investigation 
of alternative educational possibilities, The aim is to de· 
velop a fundamental critique of existing and alternative 
educational systems. \ 
Seminars are scheduled to accommodate students from 
U.S. Colleges (Quarter or Semester Plan) and can be 
combined with Intensive Spanish and other courses at 
CIDOC Write: 

CIDOC·SPRING 1970 \ 
APDC.479, Cuernavaca, Mexico 

I They're Namecl for the Job-

~~~~~ Silo,. 'til 9 ,..m. 

Monday and '"ur.day 

All blt.blll pitcho,., by virtue of thoir prolellion. Ir' .thletlc· 
ally gifted, but few .re .. ,"Iy nlmod '1 two yOllnt hurlo,. 
pictured here - Roland Fing.rs II.ft) of the Oakl.nd AthletlCl 
and Bill Hands of tho Chicago Cubl. Fln,.r. h .. a 3·1 rocord .. 
far this yelr and has helped Oakland to a 19·10 record and _ond 
place in the Amorican Leagu. W •• t, one g.mo IMhlnd divl.lon 
leading Minnesota. Hands ha& posted. 3.4 record so f.r for tho 
Cubs. He won his first three g.mel II tho Cubl rollod to 10 
wins in the their lirst 11 g.m.s. H. will 1M out to eVln hll 
record against San Oi.go todlY. - AP Wlr.,holo 

jSullpen Reports 
j5team Up Lasher 

DETROIT NI - J<;vcry lime 

Lon.don Fog® goes to 

great lengths for a 

short coat: 

The GOLF 
London Fo~ calls it the GolF. BlIt it's as much at 
horne 4.000 feet O\'er Greensboro as it is on the green. 
The Golf! Impeccably tailored with swing-easy lush. 
Iy lined raglan sleeve." elastic waistband, zip-front 
and slash pockets. It's made with wash and wearable 
CAlibre~ Cloth (65'; Dacronat polyester, 35% cotton), 
the same material u eel in London Fog's longer coat5, 
which wards off the wind and repel! the rain. The 
Golf Jacketl That's like calling an lIirplllne II horse
less-carriage with wirygs, J n 1\ selection of sizes and 
colors. 

$2250 

G'I a Th .... Lottor MonOfrom FIEI with 

tho purcha .. of a ".w london 'Of' ,_ch •• 

BREMERS 

ella, •• 5 Way. At .r.me,,, 
• Shopp'" Char,o Card 

• lankAm,rlcard 
• Mldw .. t ht Char., Cord 

• MOltorChar., Card 
• I ... m,,. p ... f,r ... d 

Send Money, 

Buy U.S. Savin •• Bond. It 'Nedom Sha,., 

Gte ~~:i:'ZL~- ... ~t==v.~~-

l Fred Lasher reads a new paper 
account of the Detroit Tigers' 
"woeful" bullpen hr ,teams. 

"When I read tlial stuff in lhe 
paper about whal a bad buUpen 
we have ( get so mad I lear the 
paper all apart," Lasher said 
Mnnday. 

The defending charnllion 'fIgprs 
are struggling with a 13·15 record 
in the East Division of lIw Amer· 
ican League 612 games behind 
tir t.place Baltimore. 

The TI".r bullpen has tlkon 
much of tho crltlellms, particu. 
larl V 39'Yllr-old Don McMahon 
end n.y •• r.old Dick R.dlll, 
who h.ve been used oftln. 
McMahon's earned run aver· 

tee for eight games Is 9.00 with 
a 0·2 record. Radatz has a 1·' 
mark with a 5.73 ERA. 

Meanwlule, third·year Ilde· 
armer Lasher, and rookie Mike 
Kilkenny are rarely called 011, 

Luher hiS worked 7-1 /3 in· 
nings without allowing a run and 
Kilkenny has gone six wilhout • 
run and hal iKruck oul 10, 

"I don't kMW what It Ilk"," 
Llwr '1Id. "1 thInk I'll h.yt 
to to In thore (M.n ... , M.ye 
Smith', oHlct) 1M find tilt 
why h, dot.n't UN mt." 
"Look at KUkenny. It's the 

same thing," he added. "Nellher 
of us has allOWed • run and lit 
Just won't use UI." 

" ( haven't even warmed up in 
the la~t four or five days. 1 fHI 
good. [ don't know what's goin, 
on .'1 

Smith ha~ relit'fl lat~ly on 
ometi me-slarler, ~omellme·re

liever' Pal Dohson. DubSOll 
pIcked up Ulls third save of the 
year by letting .starter Denny 
McLaIn oul of trouble In lilt 
eighth Inning Sunday .1 the rio 
RerN edged Minnesota H. 

Dobson'A record is 0·2 Rnd hI 
ERA for :JO.I 3 inning~ is 3.00. 

More Sports 
On Page 5 
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Wymore Slams 4th Homer-

Iowa Sweeps Drake 
DES MOINES - Mike Wy. 

more blasted I home run and 
Uiree singles and powered Iowa 
to a lopsided 11-1 vIctory over 
Drake in the first game 01 a 
dout leheader in Des Moines 
Tuesday. Dave Krull collected 
two hils, knocked in three runs 
and stA>le two bases in leading 
the Haw'" to a 6-2 win in the 
nightcap. 

The Hawks lCOI'ed in every 
inning in the first game. Wy· 
more's homer, a solo IIlast in 
the IiIDI was his foul1h oC the 
sealOO. Bob Cataldo blasted a 
twu-run shot in the sixth. It was 
Cataldo's first round tripper of 
the year. 

Jim Koering went the roule for 
the Hawks to record his fifth 
victory of the season against five 
losses. Rick Mathews (().4) took 
the loss [or the Bulldogs. 

Krull had a single and . double 
in the second game as Bill Hag· 

e" and Bruce Reid combined to 
hold the Bulldogs to two runs. 
Hager got the win, his I5eCOnd 
of the season against t b r e e ~ 
losses. Reid, the Hawks' tA>p hur· 
ler, pitched three innings 0{ one
hit ball, yielding that hit with 
two outs in the bottom of th e 
eventh. 
Dave 1II3aC8Oll took the loss [or 

the Bulldogs, dropping his sea· 
son record to 2-3. 

Drake scored one of its runs 
in the second game in th e fourth 
on a hGme run by Dave Coch. a 
fre hman CootbaU player who 
was playing in his first varsity 
baseball game. 

The two victories boo ed the 
Hawks' season record to 18-19. 
Iowa's ned action will be a 
three·game set with Minnesota 
over the weekend. The Gophers 
are currently leading the Big 10 
dth an I H record and are 
ran.ked second in the nation be
~ind Texas. Iowa is tied Cor third 
place in Big 10 play with a 6-6 
record. 

Chicago Cubl Ihorhtop Don K.lllng',. dlvH b.ck 10 I.g firlt baH whllt S.n DI'go p.dr .. flrst· 
btltm." Nate Colbert tak .. thlt thro ... from the Cltch.r In In .!ttmpttel pickoff pilY th.t fan .. 
Tuesdev in the flrlt inning at Wrigl.y FI.ld In ChICl,o. Cub I w .... on 10 cru.h thlt Padr .. , " ... 

- AP Wirephoto 

IOWA 
DRAKE 

LINE SCOItE 
ht Gam. 

2nd Gem. 

121 213 1 
100 000 • Cubs Tie Shutout Mark, 19-0 

"

OWA NO 303' CI{(CAG{)!II _ The ChIcago high shutout WIll 28-0 by Provf' l in the fir$t and Leon EvenU kI 
DRAKE 001 100 0 Cubs tied the higIJest shutout dence over Philadelphia, Aug. 21, tlle fiCth, eoach time with two on. 

score in the modern National 1883 in the early days 0( t be l . . 
CINCINNATI III - The <lncin- INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. !II - , ASTROS ROUT MONTREAL- League hi tory Tue6<lay wben National League. Selma. acqmred by San DIego 

". D.lti RoyaiJI of the National Bas· Mario ~ continued his MONTREAL !II - Reliever they bombed San Diegu 19'{) 011 a It was the third liraigbL shul. from the New York Mets In the 
ketball AB8ooiation 8i~ed tbC drive Tuesday toward the .175 Jack BiUingh~m . hurled two-hit I three-hitter by e)(·Pa~ DIck oul by lJJe Cubs' sWl, extellmn" expaw 'on dratt a nil tr8<led to 
No. 1 college di"aft: chOIce Tue&- miles per bour peed he ~ ball (or five IDDIngs and Hous· Selma, who fanned 10. the !ICOrele string to 28 Inning the Cub~ In late April, gave up 
day - Herman GiJ!iam. of Pur· is needed to win the pole PQ6luon too routed Montreal 1()"3 Tues· The Cubs of J906 beat the New by Ken Holtzman, Feri\lSOD Jen. Inflrld smgles to J~ry DaVanon 

~ due's Big 10 championshIp leam. [01' this year's Indianapolis 500. d~y night. York Giants 19.0 and tile Pitts· kins and Selma. In the first and eJghth and a 
GiUiam, who stands 6-4, III His pradice lap 0{ 171.494 Billingham, Houston's f i f t h burgh Pirates of 19tH humbled Ern'e Bankll tied the _900 double to Nate Colbert fa t b. 

from WInston Salem, N.C. In m.p.h. was the fa61est by a pi&- pitcher, hut of[ thr Expos and SI. Louis by the same soore. high ~ the majors with BeVen second. 
three ~IS at Pu.-d~ be tcored ton en~ ca~ in the history 01 HOllston jumped on .Montreal lor The Amerlca~ League record l5 run batted in on two three-run I ;;; ______ ~ __ "'\ 
1,118 pomUi for a 15.9 averuge. the IndulDapoli! MOOir Speedway. five runs in the third and four 21.{) by Detroll over Cleveland In hornet'S and a doubl. before NEW PROCESS 

u In. the l.ast season h. bad 378 Only lurl>lne oars ha~ eooe I~ m 0 r e unearned runs in the 11901 anlt New York over Phil· leaving the game after six in. 0 I APE R 
]lOID18 ~or a 15.7, average and ter. eighth 10 wrap it up. adelphia in 1939. The plJ..f.ime nings. Nate Oliva- aDd Don 5 E R V ICE 
ha~ed m 204 rebo .nds. eel Andretti already owned the - - - Young abo hit home run In the 

Gilliam also bad been draft fastest lap 0/ the year at 170.197 C bs' I~'t tt k Bill Wil. 1 IS 001 . .,... WHk) 
by the Kentucky Colonels 0( die da J F yt' L J B t t R t' u I a ac . Y - $11 PER MONTH -w rival American Basketball A8IIJI- m.p.h. ~ Mon y. A. . 0 Lt ong umper OS on 0 eire llam/; slammed a pair 0/ triples. Fr .. pickup & d,lIvltry twfce 
ciatioo. nen WIth a tpeed 0( 169.237 Banks, the CU!>s' 38-year-old • week. Everything I. fur . . * * * m.p.h., ~ Foyt was over 169 in . fi baseman hadn't homered nl .... d; DI.pen, cont.lntn, 

CHICAGO !II - 1\ro second two practice runs Tueiday. KNOXVILLE, Tenn. !II - One without bting in top COndlUoD." since his two on opening day deadoranls. 
round draft oboicee Joitn Bawn Andrelti repeated Tuesday his more meet and Ralph Boston, Beamon's pectacular leap of against the Phillit'6, hut he con· Phon. 337.'"' 

• 01 Temple and K~n Spaln of predlolion Olat 175 m.p.h .. will be long one 01 the nation's track 29 leet, 2." inches in the Olym· iectiiedi.i8giaiin:st~loseriiiiD:ick:iKieilliey~;ji;;;;;;;;~ Houston were signed Tuesday by bhe top speed on the opentng day luminaries, is calling it quits. pies in Mexico City last Octob r 
tile Chicago Bulls 01 the Na· oC qualifying Saturday. Boston. who lurned 30 last Fri. shattered Boslon's world record 
tiona! Basketball AMociation. Andretti. who has been on the day, said Tuesday he will com. of 27-5. 
~e 6·5 Bawn averaged 19.3 pole in two of his previous four pete in the Rev. Martin Luther Boston, who finished third be· 

,-- POUJu; and grabbed 399 rebounds . 500-mile races, hoped to take hIs King International F r e e d 0 m hind Beamon in the Olympics, 
lor Temple I as t season. Lotus·Ford and STP Special out gameo in Villanova, Pa., Sun. said he had no personal scorE' 

Spain, 6-9, aVeNIged 14.8 for one more tilM Tuesday, but the day and then hang up his spiked 1.0 selUe with Beamon. 
HOWiton and nauled down 300 reo track was clooed by light show· shoes Afler that, he said , he "I'v. b .. ttn him a coupllt of 
bounds. ers Ifle Jast two hours. will embark on a eareer al II tim .. tIIi. Vllr, but this tlmlt * * * F yt' I t Ro M sports commen' "tor I I' ust .... nt to win for til, like CANTON, Ohio !II _ Nick 0 s ~mma e, ~er . c· I.d • 

CI k d dent cal k of winning," h. $aid. 
top schoolboy basketba.IJ players, tf' Foyt ~ With a tlJl.~arged petitor (or 15 years and has 1I'0n 
Weatherspoon, one 0{ 1he nation'l u ey" "":Ing a car I I I Boston has been a trac com- Boston's new job will not aC. 

eaid Tuosday be had accepted a Ford eogme, had the third fastest Olympic eold , silver and bronze f~t his position with the Univer· 
, .... 1Jt.in..a.ld to attend the Uni· speed of the day, 168.287. I medals in the long Jump. sity of Tennes ee where he is an 

~efliity of Illinru;. "I l'Ialiv h.tlt to 'Iuit Ifttr assistant in the dean 01 studenl~' 

• I 

. , 

, I 

The 6-2 prep star from ClInton REDS EDGE PHILLIES- tile length of tim. I'v, been.. olfice. _ _ 
McKinley nad been expected to PHILADELPHIA IA'l - Lee It," Bo.ton IIld. "But lump· 
choose Ohio Slate over the more May dIilJed a two-run homer Ing lust dOtsn't hold thl at. 
than 300 ~lJeges thai bid for bia wilb two out in the eighth inn· traction th.t It OII~ did. That'. 
&ervices. ing Tuesday night, pacing the the main reason. * * * Cincinnati Reds to a 6-4 victory " I wish r had more time 1.0 

ST, PAUL·MINNEAPOLIS !II c·ter Philadelphia that extended (rain for this last one ," he add
- JOOri ~ey and ~yle Knief the Pbillies' losine string to five ed. "I'd like to quit a winner but 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

FREE Pickup and D.!ivtry 
203Vt E. Wa.hington 337·U76 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales ol tile Minneeota Vikings have games. I it's hard to beat Bob Beamon 

been ~ed to a~ve duty witn ---___ .~ 
tile National Guard and probably 
won't be available ro the Natiooal 
Football League team IlIJill about 
mid-~""" 'tIII-

Th. Vikings' offke saidTU; 
day ltle two will De altadled to 
lite 194th Annored Dl vision at 
Fort Knox, Ky. It is expected I 
both will miss the 1969 training 
game and ptele.uon exhiIXtion 
gamel. ! ~_ 

NATtONAL LIAGUI 

Chic.,. 
PIUsbur,h 
New Vork 
PhUadelphla 

xSI. Loull 
xllonlre.1 

III' 
W L Pot. 01 
%2 11 .887 
17 14 .548 , 
14 17 .45Z 7 
12 16 .~29 7', 
13 18 .419 8~ 
II 17 .3U » 

Wea' 
AUanla U • .700 

xLo. An,elll 18 12 .100 J 
an TranelBco 17 14 .548 ,~ 

elnelnnaU 14 18 .452 7 
San Dle,o 15 20 .4:1t 1\01 

.Koullon tl U .824 12 
• Lal. ,ames nol Included 

TU.H.y" .,..,1'1 
Chlca,o lV,. an 010(0 0 
AUan11 4, .. ew York 3 
Noulton .t 1l0lltr.i, • 
Lo. An,llea .t SI. Loull, N 

For Your Graduate 

BRAZIL 
SUMMER STUDY IN RIO 

-EIGHT WEEKS; JULY. AUGUST 1'" 
-UNIVERSITY COURSES; Brazilian Hi ory, Go~1., Litera· 

ture, Anthrop, Econ. Devel., Portugu !e, etc. 
-FAC ULTY; Harvard, Columbia, M.I.T., N,Y.U. 
-EXCURSIONS: Bahia, Brasllla, Sao Paulo, etc 
-WORKSHOPS: CinClTla, Architecture, 1.1u ic, Art 
-ENROLLMENT FEE includes : Air Passage, Lod~ngs, Tul· 

lion. Excursions, Workshops-$I,2211 

WRITE INTERAMERICAN SUMMER STUDY ASSOC. 
310 Madison Av.. Now York, N.Y. 10017 

APPLICATION CLOSING DATE; MAY 25, 19" 

3 Brave Homers Top Mets 
NEW YORK '10 - Hank Aaron, I this stUOll o\er the 1'1 field 

Orllndo Cepeda and Bob Tillmln C.nce. 
cracked homen for all of AU.n· epeda madr it 2.0 leldln, off 
la's run and th l' Bra\"~ rode (he fourth with. m\\ennl blast 
them pa t the 'ew York Me over the "ali. f1t1d Will and Till· 
~ Tuesday night for their lOth man followed II walk moment • 
lidory in 12 ,am . II(er with bis rlflt shot ol the 

A a ron put • the 'a(ion.1 year. 
LeaJUe's West DiI·· 1011 leaders Lo'IT Gary Gl!ntry, %-3, ,aYe 
in Iron( in the first innin, with up onl)' thne other hits In hie 
his 515th career homer and filth ellllt innln". 

lee 
wouldn't by 
to use 
a pre~faC8 
to sell you 
slacks. 

Lnln .. · 
sell strictly on their 
own merits.The 
new pants for the 
new way of life. 
""-.... -!'OIl r\tIIIlt1to the IdIan wtIh III .-wind __ 

La t..\In tllCltemtnI wtIh • 
CllPtaI f, Ind tNt "In" ftc J~ 
frMh IoeIdnt from IUn'UP to _!laM. 
AllllrMlfI In, wIdo ¥WIt1)'« Itylu. 
t.brIcs IIId ooIar$. from $$10 $7.SO. 

EWERS MENS STORE 
28 S. Clinton Phone 337·3345 

"Follr Fl()or$ of Fill/, CI()I1I;'lg~ 

I , 

Clnolnn.1I 8, Phlladolphl. 4 
8.n Fr.nclteo 11.. Pllllbur,h • 

".b.bl ... It ....... 
Ban Fran.lot'!, Bolln (2·21 at PltI .. 

bUr,h, EIII. (2 ... ) N 
Los Anul .. , ullon (4·3) at SI. mOlt rugg.d 

Live a lot - and learn In the besl environment posslble
your own aparlment suite at Ihe Mayflower , Coeducation. I 

Mayflower hlgh·rise aparlments offer lowa'~ best housing 

I • 

Lo~Jo, Wuhburn (2.3\, N 
AtI.nl., Nlekro (8.1 II New York, 

Stavlr (4.2), N 
Noullon , Llm .. l.r (0.1) .t Mon. 

Ir •• I. Granl (1·3), N 
Clnolnn.lI, MerrlU (2.2) .1 Phili ' 

delph). W,.. (3.2), N 
Sin blt,O, Sist (0·21 01 ChlcI,O, 

Hind. (3-4/ 

YOIJ (on'l go 

wrong lelecling th. 

PR·S16 for your 

groduot •. II Is 

octiv. w'or. S •• 

the compl.te 

se/.ctlon of PR·S16 

value. Mayflower Norlh, University approved housing for 
undergr ads - Mayflower Soul h for students over 21, 
graduate students and married couples. Your double 
occupancy apartment suite is completelY carpeted-
including air-conditioning, ceramic bath, kitchenetle, 
giant closets, and study desks separated from sleeping 

. , AMUle"'H ~'AOU' 
I .. t truly 0 wotch rissot wotches ell and living area . Just for fun thare's a heated swimming 

pool ... saunas ... coed lounges and TV rooms ... c.l,terl. end 
snack service- pay only for Int.ls you eal. Indoor xB.llltnort 

xBo.lon 
XWI.hln,lon 
"'troll 

XNow Vork 

W L "I. 01 
22 11 .M? 

I. 'Cleveland 

n In .e5~ I 
1ft 17 .485 8 
13 15 .464 ftYa 
12 20 .375 g', 
t 21 .UO 14 

, . 
I • 

• • 

Wu, 
xMlnuetol. 16 V .ft6"7 
xOakl~nd 111 10 .ft55 
ChlCllo J2 11 .&22 4 

*j~t;;:Y'.m,)ULI~~jd ~ I' 
TUlld'r,'1 tt ••• II. 

1Io, Ion .t O.k .nd N 
New Vork .1 S •• tlle, N 
Chlu,o .1 D •• rolt N 
W.,hln,ton .1 Cllffornl., N 
CI ••• '.na .1 K.n ... Clly, . N 
1I.llImo," .t MJn'll' 011 , r; I 

" .... 101. "' ..... 
Bo,lol1. Culp (!!oj) at O.lr1lnd, 

OohlOn (3).1), N 
N.w York, 8urb.rh (I.1l .1 ... 

all/., Mar.h.1l (1·3), N 
CIH.llnd, McDouli (W) al K.n· 

II. Clly, Dra,o (2.0), N 

built for th. HANDS. 

JEWELERS SINCE 1854 
10, I, WA'HINGTO" 

\ 

rhlcl,o, Polen (2-4) at D.lrott, 
Wit On 0-4), N 
Wllbln.tQn! ,~oleman ,WI II Call. 

fornl. M"oG10Ul1in 1202) N llitlmore, Pho!b~. I~.o) al 1Iln-1 , ________________________________ " 
~ ChuM (H), N 

parking available. On(y 3 minutes to Old Capitol ..• 
private bus service available. And best yet, . . living 
at Mayflower Apartments costs only 5300 i>'r semester
convenient payment plans available. 

SEE THE MODELSUITES OPEN NOW! ASK ABOUT OUR lOW 
SUMMER SCHOOL RATES, TOO. 

~MAYfl 10 
J- APARTMENTS 1110 JIort~"'" ..... m.m' 
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Iowa Senate OKs Stiff Sex Crime Bill Blacks Being Used by Whites 
As IF odder,' Hayakawa Says 

Films Set for Palestine Week 
II to 18, tbe Ara~Ametiean ten Island, N.Y., will follow the DES MOINES !.fI - .SpuITed by surprlse.t the five·hour debate, This comes about III clos. to provl.lon, 

At part of Palestine Week, May I erated by Antoine Halik, G, Sta-

club l8 ~ I United Na- tape. reIe~eDces to the Christmas Eve sometime. punduat.d by emo· creation of a pollee state in a Glenn said reference to "8 law-
lion', film, ''Pale8tiIe in Turm- Both ~ will be open to slaymg of l().year-old Pamela tionll exchangll betw .. n lin.' free society a. I can Imagine," ful reason" coold place the burd- WASHINGTON !.fI _ S. I. recite and arguments to uae." 
011," It 7:80 p.m. Thursday in the the public. Powers. the .~te Tu,esday lPO Iors, which preceded the vote. declared Sen. Gene Glenn (D· en on a person accused ~ . , 
Unilo Woas-Dodge Room. Throughout the week !be club prov~ a bill unposmg heavy "I thought t;hls \~d. only O"umwI ) sponsor of an amend- the provi ion to prove his inno- Hayakawa, acting presldent of He said the white revolution. 

The club will also . . h 'b1 in th penallies on child molesters. take about 30 rmnutes, said Sell. creation of a police state lit I cence. He also attacked the lang- San Francisco State College, told aries and outside1'll belp the 
sponsor 8 IS sponsonng an ex I t e Final I te Harold Thordsen (R·])avenport) men! recruitin, the loitenn, uage as "vague and imprecise." a Senale subcommittee invest!- black studenl4 "in a number of 

taped Interview of the Palestine Union's Gold Feather Lobby of .. __ passage! came on a Iaa noting that the lawmaken bad 
QUeSiOll with televisioo modera· articles and photographs depict· all . .,. noon ~e 0 52 to.S after w- bee Hooded b paiti . ed gating campus disorders Tue$- unobtrusive ways, more t hiD 

lGr David &aidnd and Fayez lug Palestine's part in the Middle ::ers n:~~ a bId !O deler by n some 45 ~ 10Wa:
s ~~g Legelslators H agg Ie on Raelse day that militant black students even the trac!ltional white llber· 

Sa·...... COIIIIIIllalt to tbe United Ea" cr'- on until "'" 1970 &e6SlOCl. ... th' . ill be1n __ ., ed" L.. L. • .......... ..A d' 1"5", ... ..,..,. passage '" e oJ are g r"", wt to "" can- aI might "" ~~ to 0 . ' 

Nalions' Kuwd deleptioo. The Bo1h Th\nlay and FrIday the The . bill, w1llch defines and Most of the debate centered . non fOOder In a revolution plan- He said black Itudent. in troll. 
taped IDl«view will ~ •. 7:30 club will also have a table in the ~beIs incr~ ~ fur around one provision of the DES MOINES'*' - Members A compronuse proposal for a ned by whites" bl '!h Ii t s ""--'._ 
p.rn. Friday In the Umon Miftne. Gold Feather lobby with Iitera- sex crunes against ehildrep, DOW measure proposing that loitering of the Iowa House haggled for $5,600 annual wage offered by . e WI po ce a an" ."""""'" 
.. Room. lure, po!Iten and buUoos {or sale goes to the House. around sohools, playgrounds, more than four hours over how Rep. Robert Kreamer <R-Des Hayakawa, who came to na- &ala a r a usually balled out 

A ~ ...aon mod- and fur free distribution. s.n... l.aden e"presMd parks and other juvenile recrea- much they are worth as legisla- Moines) failed by only two votes. tiona! attention when he eaIled promptly and liven expert legal 
piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;: lion areas be made a misdemean- lors Tuesday. A. the hoUri WOI'. on with in police to break up student advice. He said "'- are a I. 0 

or aOO requirmg offenders to be Still undecided late in the I ...... ~ 

WOMEN/S SANDALS 

$8.95 
$1_ .. ,. 

N.nd M 

WomH .. , 
Children 10·' 
N Ind M wldthl 

SHOE 

The original sunshine sandals. 
That's what we call the Pixie, Sandals with all the fun and fash· 

ion girls love. Plus the quality and fit other sandals wish they 

had. Isn't that just like Stride Rite to answer all your wishes? 

'Boot 8hop 
112 E. Washingon 337·3825 ) 

Optn Monday and Thursday Till 9 

doyo ...... -; 
con1act lenses eaQ 

a clean life? 

Contact lenses can be 
heaven ••• or hell. They 
may be a wonder of 
modern science but just 
the slightesl bit of d irt 
under the lens can make 
them unbearable . In 
o rder to keep your can· 
tact lenses as comforta 
ble and convenient as 
they were designed to be, 
you have to take care of 
them. 

Until now you needed 
two or more separate 
solutions to properly pre
pare and maintain your 
contacts. You would 
think that caring for con· 
tacts should be as con· 
venient as wearing them. 
It can be with Lensine, 

Lensine js the one lens 
solution for complete 
contact lens care. Just a 
drop or two, before you 
insert your lens,coats and 
lubricates it allowing the . 
lens to float more freely 
in the eye's fluids. That's 

because Lensine Is an 
"isotonic" solution, 
which means that it 
blends \'{ith the natural 
fluids of the eye. 

Cleaning your contacts 
with Lensine retards the 
buildup of foreign de
posits on the lenses. And 
soaking your contacts in 
Lensine between wear
ing periods assures you 
of proper lens hygiene. 
You get a free soaking 
case on the bottom of 
every bottle of Lensine, 

It has been demonstrated 
that improper storage be
tween wearings may 
result in the growth of 
bacteria on the lenses. 
This is a sure cause of 
eye irritation and in some 
cases can endanger your 
vis ion . Bacteria cannot 
grow in Lensine which is 
sterile, self-sanitizing, 
and antiseptic. 

Let your contacts be the 
convenience they were 
meant to be. Get some 
Lensine, from the Murine 
Company, Inc. 

no slttlement n sight, Rep. demonstrations on the San Fran- helped with money, food, jobe 
evaluated as poteDtial sexual afternoon, Republican leaders FI d Mill (R F ' ) 
-"""Apatbs. asked thal the whole matter be oy en - ,"",ntlon cisco college campus, said white and transportation. 
""~, .. u... said it was "absolutely 1I1n-

"This Is In open Invitation deferred until a way can be ina" for the House to waste It. revolutionaries who Inc Iud e "By these means," Haya.kawa 
for any pele, officer In lowl found to break through the stale- tim. discussing a salary In- wealthy people from outside the told the subcommittee headed by 
to IIIftSt anybody ha doHn't mate. crease that W1Iuld not .ven ,II college oommunity are pushing Sen. John L. McClellan (D-Ark.) 
like," said Sen. Wlillim Den- Before them was a bill, passed Into ,ffect until 1971. black militants into the current "blacks are recruIted to be can-
min (I)..Det Moines) who voted last week by the Senate, to fu: spate of demonstratiOlll. non fodder In a revolution plan-

I ..... - bill the I I ~ f I wmak "There will be time next BeS- -La. lIa n.,",", • annua sa anes 0 a ers "It is certainly obvious t hat ncd by .. ,m. 
Senators eventually adopted a at $6,000. sion to discuss how much we're th h • f th bl k ill 

OOIIIP1'OIIUse version of the pro- Hoult members reltclld that worth," Millen said. e r etone 0 e ac m · "To use a phrate I detat, but 
visloo, which would make it a figure, but al~ turned down He said lawmakers could go tant stems fro m Communist which is in this instance all too 
misdemeanor to "loaf or loiter, sug,estions that they pay them. back to their own people once classlcs dating back a half cen· descriptive, white revolutlonar
eitber within OJ' without an auto. selves $4,800, $5,000, $5,600 and the 1969 session has adjourned tury or more," Rayakawa said. Ie:], by their largesse, are mak
mobile, near any public or priv- $7.000 a ytlr. and ask for their suggestions "But whites are doing m u ching 'house nJggers' o{ their black 
ate school. .. without a lawful The horns of the dilemma on about an annual salary. more than giving them words to allies." 
reason therefore." which they writhed, as some House MajOrity L.ader Ralph 

Oritics of Iibe provision II! it legislators expressed it, is this: McCartney (R-Charles City) 
orig:inally \loU written argued' Lawmakers might lose money favored a $5,000 .alary, rath.r 
more against its language than at the lower salary figures SOl- than $6,000. 
against its !tated purpose of iso- gested - and they fear they Minority Leader Wilnam Gan
latiing potential sex offtnlers be- might anger their constituents if non (D-Mingo) said he was for 
fore an offense is COITIlltitted. they vote the higher pay. the $6,000 pay level because he 

Now you see It ••• Now you don't ••• 
UNIQUE ZIPPER completely does away with the need 
for a placket. Your result is a truly invisible zipper 
that looks like a seam .• • zips like a dream. See a 
complete array of COIOfS in sizes from 7" 10 24". 

said it is needed to attract capa· 
ble legislators. 

Easter Seal Unit 
Awards Greeks 

Unlvlrslty Bulletin Boord notlc .. 
mUll b. rtetlv.d .1 Th. D.lly 
'owln o"'et, If' Communication. 
Cln'.r, by noon 0' Ihl d.y b •• '0,. publ'c.l/on. Thoy mu,' b. 
typed .nd IIgnld by .n .dvl .. r 

----e 
In hour should register with lIlr. 
Moffit in !be Office of Financial 
AIds. 106 Old Dental BuUdlnr. ThIs 
work Jncludes removJnl WJnd. ow 
screen., and ,_"enl yard work 

or offlet' 0' Ih. or,.nllltion THI UNrvlRSlTY CANOES Ire 
b.'n, publlclZld. Purely socl.1 a.aUable for rental by students, 
function, .,. nol Ilfglbl. for thl. staff Ind f.cully. (ID card requlr.d.) 
.. ctlon. They will be 1.lll.ble MondlY' 

Gamma Phi Beta sorority and • Thurad., Irom 4:30-8:00; Frld.y 
FRENCH EXAM, The Ph.D. French 12:00-8:00j Saturday" .. IO :OO'II:OO; and 

Beta Theta Pi fraternity each I exam will be given on Thursday, Sunday J2:00-8:oo. I .... ther permit. 
. .•• M.y 22, 1969, from 7·9 p.m. In Room tlni.) 

receIved a CertifJcate o. Ment 100, Phillips HaJJ Auditorium. Slu-
I h Seal dent. pl.nnlne to take the exam FIELOHOUSE "OOL HOURS: Mon· 
rom t e American Easter should sIgn up on the bulletin board dly.Frlday - noon to 1 p.m., 5:30 to 

Foondation Monday out,lde Room 10, Schaeffer HaU. 7:30 p.m.; Saturday - 10 I .m. to 5 
. The de.dUne for IIfgnln, up I. M.y p.m.; Sunday - 1 to 5 lJ.m.; 0.1.0 

The Gamma n.L.'. and the Betas 21. Ple .. e bring your .D. card to pilY night and family nlrbtl. Open 
nm> thOl exam. No dictionaries will be to stUdent., f.culty .nd .tatt. ID 

received the awards as a result allowed. cud required. 

of their combined collection ef- WOMEN'S PHYSieAL IDUeA- 1 HOMOSEXUAz-:;:; .... TMENT: Th. 
fort fo!' <Le Founda", 'on 01\ Iowa TION Skills Exemption Examination I Department of p$Ychlalry Is dey.l· 

UJ ," will be given Friday and Saturday, opln, a treatm.nt pro,rem for 
Cl;y business distri"" street corn- May 16 and 17\ 1969. Applications 10un, men with homosexual prob· 

M h 7 departm.nt office In the Women'l men who deslr. furtner Inform.tlon 
'" for the examln. Ion must be In the l lems and preoccup.tlons. Youn, 

E!f'S arc . Gymnasium by 5:00 p.m., Wedne.. should writ. to D.partment of Pill'. 
looks like a. sea.m, The total coUection In Johnson day; JIIIY 14, 196\l. chlatry Box 154 500 Newton Road. 

-- Iowa city or Ciif 353·3067, preferably 
County amounted to $416 and the CHEERLEADING TRYOUTS will betwe.n lb. hour. of I and 2 p.1I\. 

be held May INS at 6:30 p.m. In on TUesdays .nd FrldlY" 
Beta and Gamma Phi collection the Fieldhouse. There are Ihree days 
accounted f~ $363 of the total. of Instructional clinic wllh !lnal 

.n JUdgl'!fe on Friday, May 16, at 6:30 
The award presentations were (;ffi' b:ve~h=~ ~~~ ~~en 1::T9~~ 

made at tJhe Beta House and the squad. No IYmnutict are required. 
Gamma Phi house by Wayne Gal- DRAFT INFORMATION and eoun. 

th i I Ibl 1 pin , Midw~ Chairman of the seling are avaUable free of charge 

~ IY LJ ~ meTlcan aster oun a· eye Area Draft Information eenler, 

000 JOIS for women .re av.U· 
.ble at \.he Flnanefal Aids Office. 
Hou~keepin, job, are a •• llabll at 
'UO an hour, and blbysltUng joba. 
50 cenh In flOur . 

STUOENTS IEGISTERID with th. 
no Ili" S e '7 mmer lA' E Seal F d to student. .nd othera at the Hawk-

lion. 204 Dey BuUdlng .bove Iowa Book 

EduCltlonal PI.cement Olftce (CI03· 
East Hall) .hould report .ny ch.n,. 
of edd ... ", and academlc Informa· 
tlon n.ce .... ry to brtn, credenUal. 
upot().date lor the ~cond semester ~DEMONSTRATION ~~:}~tda.y~~U~!; l~~~~tvleJ~e.~ I OSLO SPRUCES UP- day, 7 to 9 p.m. 

W d d M 14 1 0 2 OSL,O '*' - S.tung by a ne~s- ATTENTION June Graduates' Of- ho~~R1~ :~~Nt!S~~u~e~l~of:;~I~y e nes ay, ay - a.m. - p.m. paper 5 complalDt thal melting flclal Unl.erslty of Iowa Gradu •.• nd stalf for recre.tlonal u .. when· 
snow and ice revealed the dirt- I Ifon Announcemenls are now on ever It Is not beIng ""ed for cIa Of 
. . . .. ,ale at the Alumni Offlee Iowa or other scheduled •• ent •. 

\ lest city 10 Europe, Oslo Clti- Memorial UnIon. No limit '- N0l --
, zens plunged into a spring clean· minlmum. OUice hours are I a.m. WOMEN'S. POOL, GYM HOURS: 

Up dr,'ve Squads of young g,'rls to 5 p.m. Closed during lunch hour. The Women. Gymnllllum Swimming 
, . -- Pool will be open for ""creaUon.1 

~ • scrubbed downtown sidewalks PRESCHOOL: Application, are SWlmmlnf Monda.v through Frlda~ 

YO U N K E R S and stores cut prices on clean· now being accepted for the fall from ~: 5-5:15, ~nd. S.lurdays al 
. term of the low. City Plrents Pr.. 10.30·11.30 ano 1.30.3.30 pm. 'I"lh 

,lOg gear so householders could school, Inc, 2910 Muscatine Ave. Is ::ften to women students, Itat •• 
- Ready·to·Wear Dept. - 2nd Floor - spruce UD their neighborhoods The faU term begins Sept. 15, The fac ty and faculty wlveo. Plea .. 

___ -,-_' ___ . . senIor group, for chUdren 4 yea.. present ID card., .tafl or spou e 

~ 

YOU WOI'T WAIT TO MISSI 

What a sensational collection of your fav

orite summer sandal looks! A t this tiny 
price, you can indulge in everaU Here 
just a sampling of what's in store for yotl 
for a mer. $6. W. have many more Ityltl 

not pidured at this lame low price. 

YOUN'KERS 

old on or before Sept. 15, 1969 will card. The Women I Gym will be 
meet Monday Wedne,day and Fri. open for recreational purpose. on 
day morning. from 9.11:30' '.m. The Saturday lfternoons. from 1:30·3:00 
Junior ,roup, open to children who This I open to any women studen ll. 
are 3 y.ars old, will meel Tuesday 
and Thursday mornIng, from 9-11:30 PLAY NIGHTS: Th. Fieldhouse I 
I.m. For further information, or tr Ilpen to c.oed recreaUonl1 actlvlUes 
you wIsh to visit the pre.chool , .Ich Tue;day Ind Friday night from 
please caU the registrar, Mrs. Rlcb. 7:30·9:3(). provided no .!blelfc even 
ard Rogers. 337.2423. I are scheduled. All studenta, facully 

-- .nd staff and their spou .. , ar. In. 
FOR PIRSONS WISHING Informa' I Ylted to ule the laclllUe •. AvaUable: 

tlon on how lo Join tbe Parents C(). badminton, aWlmminl~table tennis. 
operative babysitting League call ,alt. darta. wel,hWf and jO,. 
Mrs. Peter Bacon at 338.9820'. For I ring. 10 card required. lid .... " are 
members deSiring .lttero, c.ll Chris- not Illowed In the Fieldhouse on 
line Quinn at ~2. play nl,hts. __ 

STUDENTS WHO WISH 10 be can· FAMILY NIGHT: famUy nl,hl &l 
sldered for ,raduatlon at the Au,. lhe Fle)dhouse will be held from 
':.t 8. 1969 convocation must file ] 7:11;-9:15 every Wednesday night. See 
their application, for degre., In the play nl,his for •• aUa ble acUvltle. 
Olflce of the Registrar. Unl.erslly Open to .Iudents! eacully ani l1aff 
HaU. by .:30 p.m. June 20. and lhelr Immed ate lamllle •. Onlt 

__ child .. n of University periOnnel and 

THE SPECIAL PH.D. German ex· 
amlnaUon will be gl.en on Thurs
day, May 8i from 1:80 to 4:30 p.m. 
In room 3 0 Scha.rfer Hall. Thl. 
exam Is tor those studenls who 
have made prior arrancements 10 
prepare the work privately. BrIng 
booka and artltles, dictionaries, ro 
cards and advlso['s appro.al slIp 10 
the exam. All those students who 
plan to take lhe exam must re,l .. 
ler prior to May 6 In room 103 
1chaeffer HaU. 

I 
PRINTING SERVICE: General oe. 

rtces now al GraphIc Se[vlce Build· 
lng, 102 2nd Ave, Coralville. Hour. 
a a.m. to 4 p.m. Xerox copying and 
hlgh·speed off~t dupl!c.t!n, It the 
Duplicating Cenler, 116 lowl Ave, 
House a '.m. to 4 p.m. 

studenlR are allowed In the FI.ld· 
hou. Children of frlenda are not 
permUted to Ittend. A110. aU chll· 
dren :~ students and Unl.erslty per· 
sonnel must be .~comp.nled at aU 
tim •• In lhe neldhouSt by a par.nl. 
ChUdren .ttendlng without a par· 
ent present wlU be sent home; thl. 
Includes high echoo\ student.. Par· 
ents are .t all time responSIble lor 
the .afety and conduct of Ihelr chll· 
dren. lD cards required. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS : Mond.y· 
FrldlY - 7:30 l.m.·2 •. m.; aturday 
- 7:30 a.m.·Mldnl,ht; Sund.y 1:80 
p.m.·2 a.m. All department.l lIbr •. 
rles will post Ihelr own hour •. 

WEIGHT ROOM HOUItS: Mon~ay. 
Frtday 3:30·5:30 p.m.; TUesday · 
Ind Friday nl,bts 7.3o.e:3(); 

FINANCIAL AID: The deadline WednesdlY nl,ht - 7:15-1:15; Sun· 
lor applying for financial usls- day - 1-5 p.m. ID card. requl .... d. 
tance for the 1969-70 academIc year -
Is May I. Applications may be City 0' Nlw York City 
picked UP at the Financial Aida Job Descr)pllon: Colle .. Ald. wllh 
OffIce before May I No apPIlC •• , the Urban Corps 
lion. will be accepted' arter May t. Rate Of Pay: '2.25 to p.25 fhr . 

-- City.' Mldl .. n, WI"onsln 
PHVSICAL EDUCATION Skills Ex· Job Description : Summer Intern 

empllon lests tor male studenla: Rite of P.y: 12,00 to U.78 / hr. 
Studentl who wish to take lhe I City of Sfou. cUy, Iowa 
tests mUlt reglsler at the Physlc.1 Job De&<:rlptlon: Clerical; typllls; 
Educltlon Skllla Office, Room 122, eng'neerln. .Id .. ; lab tecbnl· 
FIeld House, by W~dne.day, May 7. clan.: I.w. 
Further Informallon concernln, the Rate of Pay: ,1110 to ISIS / hr. 
exemption te.t, mly b. obtained In Iowa SIal. Exltnslon '.rvlu, Am •• , 
Room 122, Field House. low I 

Job D. crlpllon: Extan Ion Pr(). 
UNION HOURS : Cln ... 1 Building, ,rim A Isllnl. JuniOrs and en· 

7 a.m ... lo,ln,; Omen, Monday·Frl. foro "Ilh back,round In a.rloul. 
day,8 a.m.-5 p.m.; Informlflon Dllk, ture. t ·1:{, or home econonrlC!, 
Monday.Thursday, 7:30 .m.·lI p.m workln, wUh cour.\)I exten,lon 
Frlday·Saturday. 7:30 . ,m .·~lldnfght, dIrector. In their home county. 
Sunday 9 a.m.·11 p.m.; Rler .. f1on R.te of Pay: U.80 to $I.OO /hr. 
A .. a. ~londay .Thuraday , a •. m.· l1 City 0' Mlnn .. polIst . Mlnnllol. 
p.m., Frlday·Ssturday, 8 a.m.·Mld. Job DeecrlpUon: urban Corp. In. 
nIght. SundaY,.8 p.m.·11 p.m .. Actl· tPrIl' ,acU.ltle. In.oJvl~, r •• 
vltlll Clnler, Monday·Frlday, a •. m.· ,earch .ludle., fteld proJeei., or 
10 p.m., Satllrday, 9 a.m..4 :30 p.m·1 aclln, .. all"tlnl.l to depart-
Sunday, HO p.m ' Cr .. lfvl Cra' ment or dlvlolon h.ad •. ) 
Clnter, Monday·Frlday: 9:30 I .m.· Rate of P.y: ,160 to ",.I5 /hr. 
12:30 p.m., 1:30 p.m.·5:S0 p.m., 8:30 Mlnhl HI.llh In,tllut., MI. 'I .... 
p.m.·10:30 p,m.· Wh •• 1 Room, Mon· .nt, lowl 
day·Thursday, ~ •. m.·10:30 p.m., Fri· Job Deecrlpllon: Nu...... aid .. , 
day, 7 •. m.·l1:30 p.m., S.Iurday, 3· OrdMUea, Recr •• tlonal Thera. 
11 :30 p.m., Sunday, 3·\0 :30 p.m.; pl,t. A.slstant., Phlrmacy I .. 
Rlv'r Room, dally, 7 • . m.-T p.m., I t.s' -b -"' I Ph I 1 Brelkralt, 7.10:30 a.m., Lunch, 11:30 • al.n ..... , .... st.n a, YI CI 

01 • 7 51 I Therapy AIIIst.nt, Oeeup.tlon· 
I.m.· \ p,m. nner,.· f ·m.; a • al Therapy Assfollnl. DI.tary 
Room, JIIondly.FrldIY, 1:30 a.m.' helpers, Groundo .nd lawn main. 
1:30 p.m. tenan.e Social Work Aulstant, 

SocIal Work RelUtth Aulatant. 
DATA PROCESSING HOURS, Mon· R.te or Pay: " .80 to U.25 /hr. 

dly·Frlday - 8 a.m.·noon, 7 p.m . .a low. D •• I)opmlnl Commlnlon, De. 
p.m.; cia ed Saturdoy .nd SundlY. Molnll, lowl 

PRESCHOOL: -TJ;;' Unlverllty Par· 
ent,' Cooperally. pruchonl I. now 
Iccepllng appllcatlonl lor .Ummer 
and fell term.. Children must be 
~ by Sep!. 15 to be conal de red. Sum· 
mer schOOl will he Jun. 18 10 I\u,· 
u.t I, ~Ionday, Wedn .. day Ind .'r1· 
d.y mornln.l. Tho e.u 110m lier 
coincides wIth lhe Unl.erslty calcn· 
dar. For furl her IlIlormaUon. cill 
the Re,htrar, 338·1155. 

COMPUTIR CINTIIt HOUU , In. 
put window - open 24 houn l day. 
7 day, • week; Oulput window -
7:90 a.m.·12:30 '.m., 7 dsys a weeki 
Temporary Bid,. 1:30 l .m.·12:Su 
~.m " Mondly·~'rld'Yi 9 --, •. m.~ p.m. 
Saturday; 2 p.rn.·ID ~ ,m .. SundBY; 
D.ta Room phone: 353·3,&0; Prob· 
lem Analya! phon.: 353-4053. 

ODD JDIS: Male .ludents Inter· 
"ted In dOln, odd jobt lor ,1.110 

Job Deserlr.tlon: Journalism .nd 
public re IUon.; Publlo Inform •. 
11011 work. 

Rate or pay: 12,00 10 ~.I5 /hr. 
Camp 10.DIS·r·CA, 1o Ion low. 

Job De"",lpllon: Ntu.lo •• tude,,1 
for .'I rst AId and In char,e of 
.. nita liOn on Ih. t amp .rQund , 
Junior or nlor; Pro,rlm Dlrtc. 
tor to or"nbe recreaUon, dri.e 
echool bu. for awlmmln. Ind 
rldl", trip., .upervlN hlkel, 
liave W I. (outdoor typel work 
toolll 

R.te at Pay: ,tl5/ hr. 
Unlvlrolly D.plrtm'nls U.f I 

Job lJellCrlptlon: Various elt .or. 
lei of 'tudenl .. ,lltanl •. 

Rate 01 ray: 11 .60 to 'US/hr. 
.'or more Intorm.tlon COnternln, 

Ih. potlllnn, Ind ell,lblllty cr terla 
tor Ih, P,o,ram, ,.. tr,. Work. 
SIUUdY Super.iaor, 108 0 d Dental 
Bu IdlnJl 
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ABM Gains Support 
In Senate, Poll Says 

. Picketing Halted 
! In Grape Boycott; 
Resumes May 19 

THI DAILY IOWAN-I ... City, ' •• -WH., May 14. 1HJ-P.,. , 

Renewal Transition Site Uncertain 
M.eniU C. Ludwig. UnivC!!"5ity ed of a f"<ivo.bloek RCtlon bound· llual n_l!. yet be funetionallJ 

director of planning and deve!· ed by Washington Street to the set apart" . 

W ASRINGTON !II _ 'nit Nixon soelal problems rather than going Picketing 0( the Eagle l uper. opment. told city officials Tues· north and Burlington Street to Ludwig said that be could , see 
administration has picked up ahead with a missile system market at Wardway Plaza by the day a/\.ernooo thn! the Univer· the soulh and by Capitol and only ,",at prllctieaJ difficulty fl1f 

Safeguard antiballlstic missile and technical capability" Young Americans for Free· "Farsa de Inp.s Pereira." a owa I y rape· . . . U .~_ • 
more Senate backen fOf: Its which has questionable scientific YAF ELECTION I INTERNATIONAL CENTER I C' t G Boycott Coali sity 15 atill inlerested II! the Clinton streets on the east and the University in the mixed de-

(ABM) system th.an It. oppon. Jordan now tells con"stl tuents : dom ,(YAF) will meet at 7:30 to- Pnrtuguese farce. will be pre. lion has beftl &llSpended until shared use of a tr~ns~hon area ~est. The area IS prescn y u'"' velopmenl of the area, txt that 
ent! have wooed over, the latest "u the vote were counted today night in the . Union. Minnesota sen~ by the Department of I May 19. that Is part ol the City urban re- slte or the Burkley Hotel, B~. · there could be shared fea~es. 
Assoolated Press survey shows. I would vote to support the Safe· RIlom. New OffIcerS will be elect-I SpaDlsh and POrtugull5C al 7:30 Beau Sa11sbury coonIinatOf: for newa] plan. ger Chef, the ~exho' a parkllJd

ll "I don·t 5ee 1I3 A8 becom. IIJI 
rd ABM ~ H ed l 'ght' th I l ti I C , ' . lot a gas slahon, uses a n 

Nevertheless, opponent. of the gu.a sy""em . " ow·· • •• On! In e. n erna ona. . ~n· student action of the New Reform S(Iellking at an informnl meet. olher structure . part of a congl~ate structUl1l 
eystem now number 48, three ever the vote is not likely for ~er, 219 N. Chnton Sl. AdmISSion M..... d D vid V eI G Bak. ing of city and University ollie- . • without dlf[Ieu1UN" lie said. 
v<iee short of an absolute mao several weeks .. . I reserve the ANGEL FLIGHT ,II free. ,.... .,. an .a . og ",. .• The transition area. acrording • • 
jodty right to change my mind should The Angel Fl.ight pledge class I .. . enfield, Calif .• field coonIinatc.' ials, L~W1~ ~id that the unl. , to an infonnation brochure pre- OFFICERS ELECTED-

. evidence be introduced proving will hold a meeting at 4 p.m. CIRUNA 0( the party. 'have replaced Marc ~er5itY I! sIillllJler~ed but that pared by 1M city, would func. S 
Advocates ot speedy installa· the System to be worthless." today in the Union Granl Wood An u' ...... 0( cm B Baer G St. Paul Minn as It I:annot respond m any con· I;on as an "appropriate transi. Panayot Butchvarov, proffSJOr 

lion ot the lhntted antiballistlc execu ve m=,(ng .' " , ." crete way untll detmls nbout the I' 1. 6 tw the ade' or hil h and E r B 
mlssJle system proposed by "It .11 depends on whal the Room. UNA will be held at 4 p.m. to- chairmen of the coalition. area are c;ariftecl such as how \.ion .,..,~ . Ie nue core I P osop y. r IIJg .. • 
President Nixon can now coont Pretlclenl does," said an aidt 10 ••• day in the Sludent Activities When picketlng resumes cus. the land will ~ divided and of the ~n!versl~ ,and the ~7"' 1 Hoi tsmark , profess<!!". ~ cl8SSlCl, 

• Republiun MII.lor who is SKI CLUB Center ..' I tral bll5lDe5S dist.ricl ActlVlUes were named Humarut,;es Socll'lly 
46 Senate supporterl. I •• nin, ... lnsl the Pl"II9ram. The Water SIti Club will bold' torners WIll be presented with pe. ronlroled. in this area would be those which president and secretary-treasur. 

Sht Mllllton - who hold.... "There Ia I lot or Senate pres. an . orga~izauonal um~ing at 8 A~ONI~NI FI~M IUtions reque5l:ing that California The transition area is compris- would strengthen Ot" auVport mu· er. respectively. TIK'tlday night. 
~ to resolvlnv the hsu. - sure on him to ask for a mora. torught III the moo P urd ue The Department of Speech and table erapes not be offered { Of: 

MY they .... vndttlchd. toriurn on deployment for a year Room. All students, faculty and /Dramatic Art will pr~scnt a free sale by the Eagle store. Accord- ~~. ~ ~~.~ ~~~~ 
b~:~ ~ ::ee :Stemsur,:v~ or so while initia! disarm~ent staff me~bers ~ay a~nd . showing of Michelangelo Anton. ing to SaJisbury, the petition is in ... ~ 'Zeit { c;..\iq~'r?~ . t-, 
galned. the support of 11 addi. la!~s ar~ begun With the ~V1~ts. ioni's film "L' Aventura" at 7:30 part. the resdt of II &eries '" COlI. ? • 
tional senators while """"'"e-'- But If he COIIM!S out swmgmg SAILING CLUB tonight in Shambaugh Auditor· Weting ltatements offered by 

V I'Y"'U '''-' and fighting," the aide said, "a The Sailing Club will -meet at i . 
bave picked up five. bunch qf Republicans who are 7 tonight in the Union Illinois I um. • •• ,boycot1 leadership and the Eagle 

[n the first AP poll . laken be· now against ABM are going to Room for the election of new of. management on the number of 
fure Ni~on shifted .ABM emphasis begin wondering whether their flcers. The organization asks nil ~ODEl U~ . II shoppers who h:ave re6pOIIded 
from City protectIOn to defense continued opposition is worth it members to attend Persons IlIteresled In applyllJ8 la~ably 10 the pIckets. 
or offensive missile sites, 43 sen· _ whether Ihey ought not stand . for positions in the 1969-70 Mod· I 

stors were counted as opposed / behind their party's leader." .••• I el UN as. president of the Gen· LOTTERY SYSTEM eYED-
an<l 35 in favor. In a second . DELTA SIGMA PI eral Assembly. president of the DES MOINES"" - Il)Wa would 
survey. in April. the count was Prlv~te vole counts mad, by Della Sigma Pi profesSional Security Council or head legal revert back to a lottery system 
47 opposed and 43 in favor. Republican ABM opponents Iisl business fralernity wiU hold a counsel are !\Skeel to contact SUo . of is uine deer licenses under a 

Since then, although the situa· up ~ ~ ::;,ators r:,dy 10 vote business meeting at 7 tongiht in 88n Miller at 351.2008 before Fri· I bill approved 105 to 1 Tueaday 
tion remains nuid, anti·ABM ."a n. oyman • the Union Michigan Room. New day. by the Iowa House. 
forces have picked up the sup. One of these lists Sens. George officers will be elected. 
port of Sen. Warren G. Magnu· D. Aiken (R·V!') , Howard W. • • 
son (D·Wash.) and a GOP sena· Cannon (D·Nev.) and Thomas J. ARH MEETING 
tor who asked that his name oot MC'!ltyre (D·N.H.) as being Associated Residence H a II 5 
be IISed. agamst the system. All three men ill eet I 7 to 'ght' th U 

ABM supporters have gained say, however, they are unde. w 1,1 a m lD e n· 
Sens. Robert P. Griffin (R. cided and uncommitted. Ion Northwestern Room. 
Mich.) and John L. McClellan others now listed as undecided 
(D·Ark.) They can ,Iso counl are Sens. Caleb Boggs (R·Del.) , Cedar Rapids Man 
Sen •• L. n B; Jordan (R·ld.ho) Clinton P. Anderson (D.N.M.l 
prevIously listed as opposed. and John J . Williams (R·DeI.) J 'I d' C Th ft 
Many 01 these and other sena· al e In ar e 

tors sa~ they could be persuad· 
ed to vote for the other side - If 
the evidence was strong enough. 

Magnuson, previously listed as 
undecided, is now defi ning his 
position this way: "I'm sti ll not 
convinced it's necessary for na· 
tional defense. As a mailer or 
priorities the IIlIIMf _ld be 
far better spent on domestic and 

Border Dispute 
'Up to Chinese' 

A Cedar Rapids man Is being 
held in Johnson Cou nty ,Jail in 
lieu of a $500 bond after being 

TOKYO "" _ Moscow radio arraigned Monday in Coralville 
said Tuesday it is now up to Police Court on a charg of lar· 
China if it wants to solve I h e ceny of a motor vehicle . 
border dispute which exploded Frank C. McCollum, 51. was 
into open hostility in March. arrested by Cedar Rapids police 

The Japanese-language broad, <md charged with laking a car 
Fund Ce·l· 9 E d cast monitored in Tokyo 5 ai d belonging to Cli[ford J . Schmidt, I In ye t he Soviet Union's proposalS Solon, frDll1 the parking lot at 

WASHINGTON"" _ The House made March 29 ~ A~ril 11 to the Carousel Restaurant in Cor· 
Appropriations Comml.ttee Is ex. ~e ~e territorial ~ifferenc~ alville. ' 
petted to recommend lb.. week a With Chinese Communists mam· McCollum has also been I 
spending ceiling of $192.9 billion fest a desire to adjust the ~a. charged with stealing a car be· 
of all govemment adivtties dur. Ii~s bet":V~ the two ~es. longing to Virgil H. Marcy, Mari· 
ing the fiscal year starting July Now It lJl up to the Chinese on. which was found in the CarOll· 
1. l ide how til res\lOOd to the&e pro- sel parking lot. 

That Is the over..all expelldlure posals, ,. the radio saki. ----
proposed by PresideOC Nixon in But it did not touch on th e AGRICULTURE PROBE ASKED 
his revised budget to Congress. Communist Ch i n e s e proposal DES MOINES 1A'I - The Iowa 

SUMMER 
SPELLING 

CLINIC 
Teachers 
Printers 
Secreta lies 

• 
Students-AII/evels 

FREE DIAGNOSTIC TESTS 
GIVEN IN MAY 

Individual Instruction-Classroom InstructiOf 

Iowa City Commercial College 
Washington al Dubuque St. The committee reporredly haa May 1 to ope!! the 15th bilateral House Tuesday threw its sup. 

derided to incorporate the limi· ' ooference in Khabarovsk in So· port behind a p"oposal ca lIing 
tatioo in a supplemental. mooey viet Asia in mid·June to discuss for a sweeping legislative study 
biD Ilated tor House oonsidel"a· problenu on navigation in t h e of the Slate Deparlment of Ag· 
tim next week. riven along tilt border. riculture. 

Contact: Mrs. Flo Hennessey 337·7644 

$54,166 Grant Given $465 in Rims, Tires 
To Iowa for Alcoholism Stolen from 2 Autos 

WASHINGTON c.'I - A f«tetal About $4M worth 01 tire. and 
grant \o1Jaling $54,166 has been wheels were reported stolen from 
approved foc the Iowa Oompr. two di/{erent cars which were 
hensive Alcoholism Program, Sen. parked in front of Iowa City resi· 
Jack Miller (R·lowa) was in· dences early Tuesday. 
formed Tuesday. Police reported that $215 worth 

I The tMHnoIth aupplemental 01 tires and chrome rims were 
~nt from the ~ 01 Eoo- taken from a car owned by 
nomic Opportunity will permit Dwayne Laslck, 522 E. Blooming-

, the prognlm to continue until it ton St. About $250 worth of 
receives expected complete sup. wheels and tires were also stolen 
port July 1 from the ~ of from a car owned by Roger 
Iowa, Miller said. Moore of 512;2 S. Dodge St. 

:SPRING "'-- ) 

IS GENTLE BEAUlY 
Th. chG'" and grace of It are found 
In dtamond Wlddlng ensembles designed lor 
the gentle beauty of Spring bride .. 

\ From $150.00 

205 EClat Washinllton TII.phono 337-3975 

"Sc/llng Quality Jewelry For OVfI1' Half A Century-

'----------------------------.. I~ 

r Meet Mary, 
one of our nurse clinicians. 

Mary can give you lOI1le expert ad
'rice about patient care. She has the 
~ucatiOD, the experience, and the 
time. Mary is a specialist with an 
Idnnced clinical degree who is free 
cllldministrative responsibilities. It'. 
her job to work with patients and 
plan with nunes, examine patient care, 
IUggest improvemc:nta, and develop 
and institute new programs of nursing 
care. Why are we telling you this? 
We thought you'd be interested. 

After all, you are a nurse. 

r-----------------------. 
I Person nel Department J 
I B390 Mayo 
I University of Minne30ta 
I Health Sciences Center 
I Minneapolis, Minn. 55455 
I Please send me your free booklet wtIidI deI scribes your nur.ing opportunitie.. 
: Name ____________________ ___ 

I Addreu,_-'-_ ____________ _ 

I City State Zip_ 

.--------------------~ 

UNIVERSITY OF MINN~TA HEALTH SCIENC~ CENTER 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55455 

. Where There', .. Difference in Nursing 

THE INCREDIBLE CRAM 

SUMMER SALE 

, MAY 15-16.17 (Only) 

THINGS and THINGS and THINGS l 
P 
A 

• T 
2 

THE NATURE OF 
Thursday, May 15 

The University and Society 
1 .. 5 p.m. -Illinois Room 
Faculty Firings: Faculty Rights 
John McDermott 
8 p.m. - Sallroom 

A DEMOCRATIC 
Friday, May 16 

TheSfructureofthe University 
10-12 a.m. and ':30-5 p.m. 

Lucas Dodge Room 
Anti-Communism as the Goal 

of Recent Historiography 
J. Lemish 8 p.m. 

Shambaugh Auditorium 

UNIVERSITY 
Saturday, May 17 

Research and Curricula 
The Social Sciences and Medicine 

1()'12 a.m. and 1:30·3:30 p.m. 
Michigan Room 

'I1Ie Humanities 
1()'12 a.m. - Minn. Room 

ScientMie & Professional 
1 :3()'3:30 - Minn. Room 

A Summing Up 
Robert Baker 

4 p.m. - Lucas-Dodge Room 
A CONFERENCE SPONSORED BY 

THE NEW UNIVERSITY CONfERENCE & THE ACTION STUDIES PROGRAM 

/, 



Films S 
At PIIt of Pale 

11 to 18, tile 
club II I\lOII9OriI 
tioc'. tUm, "Pal 
olI," at 7:30 pm 
Union Lucat-~ 

The club will 
taped lrterview 
QUeltionwithte: 
IU' David Su8sI 
Sa~, oomull.a! 
Natioos' Kuwak 
taped Int«view 1 
P.rn. Friday in ~ 
IOta Room. 
A~ 

$8,1 
SI_ 
N enl 

That's I 

ion gir 

had, 

I 

1, 

co 

' .. e '-THI DAILY IOWAN-low, City. II.-Wed., MIY 14. 1'" 

Happy Spring 

A FUNNY THING 

HAPPENED ON THE WAY 

TO THE FORUM 
•• pa ckln, th ... In 

and puHln, th ... In 

the al.I •• - lIut 
th • •• ar. It III 

10 ... t ick.11 I.ft. 

FREE with ID or $2 

IMU Box Office or at the 

Door. Wednesday and Thu rsday 

I 

Cop's Wor~s Scientist Makes Plea for Activism Ir:'~ 
OKd for Tnal Scientists ~~d enginee.rs must societils could I» useful In In· "Iuddenly sclinci WI.~ on the Perl said scientists should work weak. but the COO~_ft ''''' 

become po~ticaUy ae.bve and Ior'."lng ~ public en Inutl ef lide ef the bed guy. with Congressmen, whether or doesn't know that." 
. MASON, Mich. ~ - A circuit can be pol~tically efCective. Sta~· nahONlI Int .... rt. but 'lid ""t Third. }l'en saId. the public not lhey Celt the information Perl also aid scientisil should 
Judge ruled Tuesday that a con- ford physIcs professor Martin "'. y hlV. Men Irr.' pon,lbl. tends to leave technological opin- would be used Cor political pur- demand the publlc dlsdsaion of 
troversial statement made by a Perl told about 250 people in the Ind aelf-Intertsltd. 10115 to the experts. poses. fad~ that are presently 'l!,ilhbe~ 
fonner Detroit pollcem:.n In the I Union Ballroom TueS:da~; He wa,s "Don't worry about the name "The public will snap at tech- I "A.lso. get involved at the com- a~ "classified InCormatVm." lit 
"Algirrs Mot!.'! case" will be ad- the . second speaker 10 'I'!'e .. Sc~; of your society." Perl urged. "U nolog)', they 'll believe it. but mumly level. J remember thaI Cited as an example. :\ll'tsideul 

. .. entlst and Moral RespoJlSlbihty political activity gets you a bad they won't investigate il." a group of scientists in California Kennedy 's release of U~ photo-
rrult..J m.to eVidence belore a conference held here Monday and name. drop the name and start He said people must also be got members of lhe Longshore- graphs proving exislenl!e of in· 
jury in hiS lnal Cor the murder Tuesday. a new society." made aware that prominent ad- mens Union to go ringing door- tercontinental ballistic mlssilel 
of one of three blacks at a motel "Only those who have been po- Perl cited th ree faclors as hln- visors in Washington did not bells. talking about the ABM. in Cuba. 
during Detroit's 1967 riots. litically lnvolved have the right dering the elimination or "the speak Cor all scientists. This Yfay congressmen pay more "Secret Cads are nd lacts," 

Judge William J. Beer said aU to advis~. Most science-educa- mess." Perl cited ways in which sci- attention. You may always be Perl said. 
statements in question. whether tors medlat.e fo~ students. who First. be said, is the poUtical enlists have influenced national 

'tten rbal "should be are gener~lIy lnvolv~ .. \Jnm- reality that labor unions. cities ~"tics but said those ways wrl or ve • volved adVIce or mediation for INU, • 
available upon proper offering in 1st d ls" d . sl ., and Industries often profit from were not elCective enough. 

'd { 'the th 1" u en IS aca erruc umnung armaments and pollution. and 
eVI ence or el r e peop e and we have no .right to do this." political pressure must be exert- " Promlnent l eI . ntls.. hlv. 
or the defendant, Ronald J. Au- H d d the ch . dvl led "'. P,..sidtn t. on offi-
gust 31 e recommen e approa ed on them to erfed a change. cll l Ind unofficial commlltHs 

• . 'oC the Scientists (or Social and 
The ruling was considered of Political Action (SSPA): "We are S.cond, thtre II the probl.m line. World War Two. Th. y got 

key importance In the Cirst-de- not. interested in conservative th.1 most sclentis.. Ind ,... the nucl. er tlrt b,,. treaty, 
gree murder charges against the I Republicans and liberal Demo- s.arch.,. in WMponl Indus- but didn't stop tilt ABM system 
former pab·olman. crats. We are intere ted in elim- trits Irt dedicltld. Th.., - , or pollution . The Federation of 

An all-white jury 01 13 women inating the present me ,that is. said P.rI. " tripped by the be- Am .... ican Scientllts Ind Scl.n-
8Ild one man was selected ear- the continuous development o[ lief "'at they w tnl on the side tirts Institute fo r Public Infor-
Iier in the day and will s tar t weaponry like ABM (anti-baJJis- of the , ood ,uy durI", World moti... publish thI",1 that 
hearing the case Thursday morn- tic missiles I, technological gim_ Wlr Two." When the Vietn. would make your h,lr stand on 
ing. mickry like supersonic trans- _sa war c.m • • 101)0. he Slid. end, but nobody readl it." 

The trial was moved 10 the lit- ports. and pollution. We begin 

1"h(t1)qily Iowan 

Ile town oC Mason in the seat oC with no preconceived theories 0 k (I B' OKd 
predominantly r u r a I Ingham and are interested only in what tep a ose to elng 
County after defense attorneys will work to eliminate the mess." MOBILE HOMES MOilLE HoMES 

argued that August could not. get Perl $aid Ihll profenional ' A'M'RACTIVE Am.rlcan Co •• h 10' a'x33' _ 1958 .'RONTIER - ,..".t. 
fa ' r l 'al Det 't - - - T S b · ( t I B d ' 50' u ... d 3 ye .... Skirted, Bet ed, Bklrted. June occuplnc,. BtU 

a In lhis
rl tat~ent~~gust sald I C't B'd f F d 0 U verslve on ro oar · M~~~II~~fe ~~~~ti~~·. FurYl ... ·q~~':!~; cheap. 351-1427. $.a ~\II\EE 

h~ killed Auburcy Pollard. 19. I Y I or un 5 curtain. Ind lurnlture. Two b.d· FURNISHED 8'x42' - covered patio, .1 .• apt •. 
room.. M.ny extra.. AvaU.ble In .torag •• h.d and .tudy. ~~n. """u· »7.mb 

b selC defense. 1'he statement , d b WASHINGTON "" - otto F. Marlow W. Cook (R-Ky.l and Jun •. 626-2908. C.II Iftor 5 p.m. p.ncy. Evenln,. ond .... k'.ndl HI· " ================--;:::=====::::::;;=: was taken by Delroit police the Revlewe y HUD Otepi<a. demoted State Depart_ Charles MeG. Mathias <R-Md.l. and weekends. 8'13
1

6757
. _____ . __ ~ /I~ "D'",,''''r. 

End, Tonlt.: day after the chooling. DeCense ment security officer. easily woo have indicated opposition to Pres- 1960 1O'x4S' FRANKlJN. two b.; N~~~ ~:::~tetd'" 'k~t~~OO'!l.~~; 
atlol'ney orm3n Lippit argued An applicaticn by Iowa City Senate Judiciary Committee aJr ident Nixon's nomina1:ion of Ote- room, .lr condltlon.r. Bon Aire l hed , clothe. lI~e, n.tural '" 

LEE MARV IN the statement was not admissi- for federal funds to support a proval Tuesday of his nomination pka to the $36 OOO-a-year SACB 338-8«5 after 8 p.m. 5-24 U.450.oo. 10% Hollaay CourL .. 
local 1 . .. . " - 26v7 - .1.0 alr-condltloner ~I 

"HELL IN THI! ble because August had not ow-rent housmg program to the Subve1'Slve Activities Con- Post 1968 ELCONA 12'x50', In 'II, Ihade • 
PACIFIC" been infol'med of his constitu- has been reviewed by the r"";on- trol Board. . tree •. 351·2945 evening.. 8·13 t951 - a'x32' ELCAR. Carpel.d. AIr· -... Oltpkl wal co U. d into the conditioned. Fore.t Vi.... lSI-

STARTS 
_ In Color _ tional rigtlt In remain silent. al office of U.S. Department of Sen. Edward M. Kennedy (D- Judicilry CommhtH'1 closed FOR RENT 10',,"' lurn. ulUltI.. 5602; 338-M31. ~!I 

Pollard. Temple and Carl HOllsing and Urban Development Ma .1, one of t.bree COI1UDittee meeting TutsdlY IIId WI' qUts- lummer only. 351·?62V inyUme. ' EXTRA CLEAN 10'.51' W"IWOOd. 

~mlliMsggie Smith 
Co-I"".' .0lloT "ME" OOROON CILIA 

STEPHENS . FRANKLIN 'JACKSON! JOHNSON 
Pt ..... ~l108[RlfRYER OtIC'OII,RONALO NEAME 'Mlplod r'''Iho IlMl~MURIEl SPARK 

tlMdlll Iho"" ",JAY PRESSON ALLEN· SCI_brJAY PRESSON ALLEN . lIu!(br ROO McKUEN 
Cob'br 0I'I.1IiI ..... 1IOO .... 1:Ut1l~1hC.( IMI-"""'--, 
DtlVl. A"1lILI1l1 011 ... C'~'(II; ... CONK ,,.,,'" ... untH .tt'" 

FEATURE AT - 1:30 - 3:2' - 5:26 - 7:29 - 9:32 

Ends Tonite: "MICHAEL and HELGA" 

t;\O. i i : t I) Th:::ay 
(. . FANTASTIC 

"BOND"SALE 
SEAN CONNERY 

. "rl'lfIJNDERBALI~" 

illER! i BRlXmI .. HlI!RY '1II/11l11 _1111 R.E 6S 

"FROM RUSSIA WITH LOYE" ..... SEAN CONNERY 
.... I¥ I""' '" I. I .T .. ~04,1IU5l.uOI 

~~ UI~I.II ~\Ij,\ 'l\1IVMll :00 BOO" =~m'PZRi 
• .1 !(~J R B'IOCalJ .. ~IRRY ~lIrIUI~ _ .. l£R£iCl \1lMi 

lIt!! 0l1Jll' • •• "",,,1 "., U",lo~ Arllsls 
~-

"RUSSIA" 

"THUNDERBALL" - 3:30 - 7:40 

Cooper, 17, died in the Algiers in Chicago. members who wt.ed against ~ tlOMd by Kennedy Ind otlMn 5·2Z I Mally extr ••. Lot 82 Foren Vltw. 

Motel annex on Detroil's near Subsequent approval by the re- proval. indiaated he ~ not .in- prior to the vote on his nom ln.. 1965 MOBILE ROO 10'.50' two ~~-2827. ~II 
West Side the ru·""t ol Jul 26 . al d U 1 h' {tend to try to block confinnal.ion I bedroom, furnished. all ••••• Ir- 1851 HOWARD lO'xw tullY ' uraw.. 

s" y. gIOn an na ona \lI!smg 0 - • • t on. conditioned. Bon.AIr •. S37~8Z3. 5-22 .d, air conditioned. E.cell. nt .... 
1967. {ices should be "routine" ac- when the nommatlon Is brought D' . pk fi dlUon. Phon. 337-7~ . 1-11 
__ _ • Up in the Senate trksen said Ote a testi ed 1959 MERCURY 100d? furnWled, 
~---... ------....;~ cording to Bal'ry D. Lundberg, B t Ked' 'd he ill he is noL a member of the John ca."eted. air condlUoned, new ,lI 10'"'7' RICHARDSON. 2 bedro .... 't I . d' ect U eM y 5a1 w ex:- {urnace, water he.ter. ,2.300.00, 3118· fully carpeted Furnlsh.d .kIrted the MILL Restaurant CI y P annlOg IT or. . plain his opposion. "1 don't Birch Society and doesn't know 0971 . 6.f1 Hilltop. 35UOOI: • ~Ii 

mrURINIi Lundberg t('rmed the review think there is room on the SACB anything about the Liberty Lobby -- . 
fA' 1m "critical" to the progress of the for a member whose bas is of exeepl. that he had seen one of 10~Xr~~dV~~~: ~51~r't ~~~gA':: 116~dr':!:, )f?~~IB~:~~t1"c!!pI~ 

application. He expects the Ced- strength and support Is the John ia; leaders. Willis Carlo. on two M Iklrted. StOTO, • • hed. 3Sl'*' .,. 
LASA~7'l\ VIOLI eral government will make the Bircll Society and tbe Liberty or tlhree occasiona. 1965 AMERICAN 10',57' furnished, nlnl ._. __ _ 1-11 

SUS
"ARI r~NDWICH'" I grant by June 30. .. Lobby," he told r ......... - . Questions have been raised air conditioned, carpet.d. June '

l 
JPM AMERICAN 10',50' 2 bed_, 

'" U I """''''',. ~_... occup.ncy. Bon-Air. 351-2011. e·7 furnished. .Ir·condltlon.d. Bon 
'--. The city proposes to ease 250 Senate Republlcln L.lder aUUUl. whether contributors to Alre. 338-5238. ~17 
~. private housing units throughout Ev.r.tt!'fl_ Dirk'ln ef Ill1no1, about $27,000 for Otepka's legal NOMAD 8'xj8' two bedroom {ur-, .. n1shed, carpeted, .klned, storage 1167 10',"' WITH doubl. tipoul. 

STEAK a CHICKEN the city and rent them 10 low lop GOP m.mb .... of the Judlcl. expenses on lIghting the State shed, clothes lin.. natural,... .lroConditloner, furnlahed. llG Bon 
t I " income Camilies at rates t hat ary CommittH, said h. is ",b- hiro~h dent's c h athr gJeohs against. f~~~'~iso l~l~ C~~~I~r%ne;ourt. 6~~i Air •. 351-l785. ~17 

}'ood S .. vi.o O&en 4 p.m. the families can affol'd 10 pay. solulely Iitislfltd" Otepkl hal . a hles to e n Bll'Ch -,_,_ _ 10,53' ELCONA, Ilr-condlllon.r. hu. 
T.p Room TI 2 • . m. The proposal calls lor the fed- no connection with .Ither tho Society. 1

8 ~t51r1~~R~~~~lt~IOn~~: 1~~el~ 1n~~~~!lte~~rp:~~~III~~~ral,,~.~d. 
I 35 1-9529 I eral government to make up the Birch Society or the Liberty The Evening Stir Slid Tuts- cupancy.337·5658. ft ~II 

314 f. lurllnglon dJCerence between lease costs Lob:'y. dlY "'It two organiz.tionl hay· I ~ VILLAGER Immedl.te PO" 
~~~""""""",,,,,,,,,",,,,,",_I._W_" _CIIIIIIIIY~ I and rental income. The COIIlIlIiti.ee vote 10 recotn- ing clearly defi ned ti., with the I 8esslon ~,ooo .oo Forort Vie • . Call SPORTI NG GOODS 
~______ __ mend Senate confirmation w 8 5 John Birch Society and other 845-2553. 5-24 

Ends T onite: JlCHARLY" 

STARTS THURSDAY 
A Different Movie Every Day 

CLIP AND ........ SAVE THIS Sc 
~ HEDULEI 
~ . 

"R~~'" 
~ . ~----

Nothing 
But A Man 

"A great movie. A revolution 
in the cinema."-Lif. 
Thursday _ May 15 

Accident 
"like a punch in Ihe 
chest. A compelling 
film."- Newsweek 
Friday - May 16 

, Morgan 
"Howlingly funny."-N. Y. Tlmu 

Saturelay - May 17 

first. announced as 10 to 3, wit h rl,ht wing ,roups contributed 1160 BILTMORE 10'xiZ' with larle' 
four members absent. Later Sen. mort thin $23,500 to fight Ot.p- .nnex. Meadowbrook Crt. S3a.81e-i Golf BOltIng 
.Iohn L. McClellan CD-Arid was ka', c .... 10'x50' WESTWOOD, b.tter tb.n Ttnnl. FIshing 
recorded In upport of the nomi- Ot.epka said more lhan $21.000 new condition. prlvale yard, treu. Huntin, 
nation. making the COUOC 11 to 3. of the legal costs were paid by pallo. 338·1659 Ifter 5 p.m. 8-1 

Sen. R.obel"l C. Byrd (D-W.Va.), Ine American Delert5E Fund, or- 100x50' NEW MOON, furnIshed. c.r. FI N .. FEATHER ~~~~s~ 
another absentee told a reporter ganized in 1964 by James Stewart peted. All ,a •. Bon Alre. 351 ·1815 ,., I . IlIvo"l... Dr. U1-411l 
he elQleCls to ~te for Ot.epka·s 0 ( Palatoine, Ill. Stewart to I d I ·~g·· 5-26 

confirmation but asked the com- The Associated Press t hat I =
rru'ttee not to record !rim ill its month that the fWld was started 
tally because he has not had a and operated by his immediate 
chance to study the hearing ree- family to help Otepka, and had 0 F f ie I A L D A I L Y I U L LET I N - j I l.~~C 
ord. no connection with the John ' >4l ;" •• 'l~ 

The other two absentees. Sens. Birch Society. University Calendar ~Ll~',;,:;., I ~l 

INTERPLAY 
improvisation 

INTERPLAY 
film 

INTERPLAY 
• new musIc 

an intermedia 

audience experience 

now thru Saturday 

environment STUDIO THEATRE 

8:00 p,m. 

Tickets at IMU 

Box Office 

FREE with ID or $1.50 

I CONFERENCES AND INSTITUTES 
May 14 - Hy,lenlc L.clure, "Re

c.nt .Advanc •• In AgenUl Producln, 
and Exanthem," Dr. Herbert A. 

: Wenner. University of K.n .. ~ 2 
p.m.: Lecture Room 4 Medlc.1 LIb· 
oratorjes. 

LECTURU 
MlY 14 - Comp.raflve I,lteralur. 

Lecture: UPoetry Pure' and Impure: 
The function of the Poetic Self": 
Mlch.el Hlmbur,.r, State Unlv.r
oIty of New York .t Burr.lo; Hous. 
Chamber. Old Capitol: 8 p.m. 

MUSICAL I VI NTS 
MIY 14 - U of I Symphony B.nd 

Concertj M.ln Lou", •. IMU; a p.m. 
May 18 - Cenler lor N.w Mustc 

Concert; BallroomJ IMU; 3 lI.D1. 
May 21 - U o{ I H.wkeye Blndl 

concertt' Norlh .nd Soulh R.II .. r. 
.al Hal.; 8 p.m. 

May 2.1 - Stud.nt Compose .. 
Symposium; North Rehear .. 1 HIli ; 

• ':00 THill Attl OUR CHIL· 
OIlEN: "Church VI.w. on J' . .. Uy 
Life." GI.dy. Gardn.r Jonklns talk.! 
with Reverend Roy Wlng.h or 
GlorIa Del Lutheran CMrch Ind 
Father A. J. Borry of t. TIlomOl 
Mor. C.thollc Church. 

• ' :30 THI .OOK'HIL~: lIe. d· 
In,s continue from "Seottoboro: A 
Tra,edy of the Arnerlcln .South." 

• ':55 NEWS: A. flve·mln\lla ..... 
Ice of WSUI Radio N . ... 

• ':55 MUSIC F 110M ROCllIITU, , .• 
The pro,ram Include •• Iudtnl per· ''::':-:-:=-t 
(orm.nets of Poulene's SonaLl for II 

Clarln.t .nd Pllno. Mourl'. Ttl. 
for Clarinet, Viall, Ind. Plan0\niK. I . Iuu~, I 
~98. Brahms' Trlo for Clar I. ,. • 
C.llo, .nd Plano, OP. pf, Adl.r', .. t. 
Son.t. Breve for Pllno, I.d Schu· 
mann'. Symphonic Elude. fer 1'1 .... , 
Op. 13. .~~~~~.~ .• • 12:00 RHYTHM UMILU: IJJo : 

8 p.m. len for ... Iectlonl Irom B1111. TI~ 
THfATItI lor' •• lbum "I Wish r 1('.\e" no" 

Would Feel to B. Fr.e. MlY 7 10 10, 12 10 17 - "A Funny • 12:'0 AFTERNOON R.'OIT: A 
~hlng ~appened on th. WlY to tbe tlft.en.minute servlc. or WSUI 1\1' 
Forum. by Burt Sh.v.lov. Ind dlo News 
Larry Gilbert; Unlv.ntt:r Tb •• tre; • 12:. ' NEWS .ACKGIOUND: 
8 p.m. . I Definitions for the tel'l1)1 ·a~. 

ATHLET IC I VI NTS lion" and "."",Mive 'olley .... 
May 16 - B ... blll: Mlnn.lOtl ; sou,ht In thl. w.ek'a U.lted N.llenl 

2:30 p.m. P.rspectlve. 
May 17 - B ... ball : MI ••• 8Ot. (2); • 1:00 TWINTIITH tiNTUl1 

Ip.lII . COM P'OSUS: The Robe rt Sillw I 
MIY 17 - Footb.lI: Sprl., ,.me; Chorale perform. Benjamin Brll· 

1 :30 p.m. , t.n·, cantata Re/olc. In the LaJabI 
May 20 - B.""baU: WllIllm Penn L'Orch.stre de I Su.l ... lIoman,," 

(2); 2:30 p.m. I under the lat. Ern.st A .... rm.1 r," 
TODAY ON WI UI torms Strlvlnskv', Ballet 1(lor .r· 

• • :00 THE IOWA .. 'O IlT: Our role.I's Pulclnen •. 
broadca.1 d.y be,lns with I 11I1rt.,y· • 2:00 MAITU'IIC IS 0' Mill- . ' ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
minute service of WSUI Radio Newi. Ie: Professor Eldon Obretlu 01 thO . I 

• ':30 AUIADI: Hans Grlothklt School ot Mullc Intludel· mull •• 1 
direct. the Ba.h Orcb .. tra of Stutt. llIultratlons In hi. pr ... nlollon. 1Ia' 
gart, with soloists and the Swabl.n voted to the works of mo .. rn .... · 
Choral Society, In , perform.nce of 1>0sers. t 
Bach'. Cant.t. No. 185; ,uttarlat • 3:00 MUSICALE: Cho " LeI 
John WlUlams plays the Th.me Sylohlde. I. p.rformed b Arthur 
Vorl. el Finale of M.nu.1 M.rll nelder and Ihe BOlton 0PI Or· 

~;;;~;::;~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;:;;;;;;;po;n;ee;. _ __ ;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;=:::: chestra; Grl.,·, Symphonle DI"'t~ OP. 84 are p.rformed by 'nIe R'Uo 
- ------------ Or.hestr. conducted by 81r lohn 

Elvira Madigan 
"Perhaps the most beautiful 
movie in history:' - New York. 

Sunday - May 18 

The Endless 
Summer 

"Dazzling ode to sun, sand 
and surf."-Time 
. Monday - May l' 
Nobody 
Waved Goodbye 

"A marvelous movie." 
• The New Yorker 
Tuelday - May 20 

I'm All Right 
Jack 

"Devastatingly fun ny." 
-N. Y. Times 
W.dn •• day - May 21 

Call 337-9141 for Starting Times 

THANKS!!! 
Thonks to 011 ou r customers who have patron iz. d G. orge', Gourmet "Inne" 

for the pOl t thr .. yeors at 120 EDit lurlington Slr .. t. The "Inn," hal b .. n 

lold eHectiv. May 11th. 

Georgl's Gourmet R. ltaurant WILL CONTINUE TO SERVE YOU from our 830 
1st Avenul location (Ih block north of Towncr .. t Shopping Cent.r) with din· 

ing, d. liv,ry ond carry-out .. rvlce. 

Treat yourself to one of G. org. '1 G. nuin . Italian Pizza s, or try 'roalt,eI 

Chicken, real italian Spaghl ltl, larbeque d Ribs, Steak., Seafoods, Gourmet 

Soladl, and Sanelwlche •• 

• Dining for 100 

• Plenty of Parking 
WATCH FOI OUI NOON LUNCHEON 

OPINING SOONI 

For Delivery and Carry-Out Service Dial 338-7801 
George's eI,livery wagons are equipped with unlqu, warming ovens for d .. 

livery on any Ilze order. 

We deliver anything on our m.nu. WE GUARANTEE PIPING HOT FOOO 

Barbirolll. 
• 4:00 CA.ARIT: Litle'" lor 1t' 

corded mulle, humor by I'll Brookl • 
and Carl Reln.r. Ind In terviell 
with William Parklnsonl I roduate 
student In the School 0 Pllisle lroll 
Le M.u. Iowa who will b •• "" ... 
Itl In tonl,ht'l conc.rt by _h. lInl· 
verilly of lowl SymDnony lI.nd. 

• 4::Ie NI W. WATCH, . ~ IIJty· 
mlnule ""rvlce 0' WSU I B.eilo N •• ', \ 
NtwlWalch I. tlStern (0.'. f it .. 
major newl report 01 th. venl.,· 
TOday'1 edition Includ .. ., Qleii! 
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IaqlnnlnJ Seplom~r. 837·53411. li7' '~litI".. 61 , _nd 8SO _wI_II_h •• I.r. 8.·25.2. 5-24 l'YPINC - horl p.pen Ihem... 5-14 

l ·lIl1q "" . __ . E.perlonced. Phone 338.9718 d.ys. 
"---==,..".------....; DOWNTOWN SPACIOUS furnl.hed EPIPHONE CU.tOID ,ul'.~. amp. Ad· 3~1·3773 evenlnl8. $.I9AR 1D6:i VW . r.«tl1.nl <nllriliion 3~7. 

.~.rua.nt •. w,Jin' lor OOW
6 
w~. mlr~1 111" porl_ble Tv. 337~1141. 2341. 11-11 

l.n '".... Il 5 24 ELECTRIC TVPEWRlTER. Carbon 
"Ier. ....,..... ·2. ~ _ _ . ribbon . Exporl."ced . r .. ,anlble 1i60 AUSTI Ii\:; I.V - ,Mel 
SHlU"T T 'R"~ • .. dr I-I "EAUTlFUL wlddlnr .OW" •• U IIIr •. Mullnno Harnev • "7·5"'3 rnndl\lnn 3;1·761~ . U' 
- v .. ,.., .... ,. • ~e ~QIII'~ " .nd h.adplece of I",e\ ptau de • ..., ~ , 

lurnllbed •. utili Ie. Incluaed. Clo., .01 •. Size 7-11. 331-7625; aftlt 5. 351. 5·19RC 1111. TIlIlIMI'H &SO. (·h,.p 151 · 
lq . 1S1",,2. 6-10 1&47. 5-24 TYPINC. SHORT PAPERS1.lhflll'" 711t14 5·24 
SUB~~SB - ~wnl1l.rt furnished ,fSHh SO w.K il1lP , .na fA lunor . Downtown. Phon. 337·3 .. 3 d.Y>. a ~r I ,lrl •. Cl.p", Iq. ~~1-45B • . a.I, $200.00. m·3,2, ,.enln •. 5.23 351·3471 e.enln,s. ; · lo"R 1 1~~nd~I~'P~' 14~~M~~,nh~Et ~ii:,'.d 
~UIL • .A.SING _ Lant,fn P,rl< on, ~EW EDITION EncyClop.dl. Inler· TYPING - Se •• n yea .... parll"", 3~Hf~ 5·24 

b,drpo", lurpllb,~, ~Ir oondllloD' n.Uonal: Groller B.slc Home LI· I .Ieclne I~pe. F .. I. ICCurtl. "J"V' 
04. J~nl I. 1125.00 .. oplb. ~5'.11 01 !lury; L.nds .nd Peopl •• ieoiraph· Ice. 33 .. 11472. 6·184/1 Itfi' 110ND.A 1st [,C. 2,000 ml , E~· 
alter , p.... ~(6 1 •• (· bOQkc, .. ; ~a.ltlljl.l\. 1111011' reo <t\lllll con~IUon . 1226. Larr "II~ ' 
-'-_......: _______ ......:_ lfl. JohR . 33Hf58 noon ho~r . H~ TVPING - Se •• n yea" OIperl.ncI. "Iln 331-216&. IJ 

N.W HI9H lin A'UT",INTJ "lEW - IRIII" "'JCA SET n.w el'~lnc Iype. rut. '«IIr,11 "'" 
MARRIED l~O\.IPU;S. Gr,ll .Iud,nll, Vol,btlander ~~I.dronfc ill,h 35 I~. 388·11472. iI . I'.~ I~ BRlllOi:!>TO"l1l 150. p rr.rI 

.pprQy,tI H~U.ro" 'P" ~In.', ~tu· film. 838.6615 aft.r 4 p.m. 5.17 c'l"dilion • • 0 hp. & p.,d , I~ I 
d.nti ov.r 21 - .doDr po7>1 off· -- . AUTOS , CYCLES FOR '.lU ~~I·iU~ . R·. 
.trul :ar_lnc. ~.ra •• Privlte' bu •• IlSED FURNITURE .nd Ippllances . WII-LY'S JJ;EPSTtR. ItiUL_ .. hllo. 
All ul II,. PII - SPECI.A.L SUM· Op.n d.Uy. K.lonl Communlly V,ry IOOlf.~ r 01 b"llIl . , .. ~ IItl qr 
IPIl n&". bon. IJl.flot THE I ~ucllon. Kalon •• IOWI. ..~ 11164 MGB. Must..,U Ewreli.nt tn· .,. I fft <, •. • 8 I. 

---------"----'- "'YJ'''QWJ:~. lllO No. Pu~u;u, SI. "EMrNGTONRA"ID Iypewrll,r _ Riot. M.ke r ... onollie .II,r. 151. p rr ., ..... . 
____ ._.,.-.,.-. ____ 1-_" ,ood con41l'ol\. R ... onlbl •. 337· 1 1760. "I, 'n Y/l~AIfA 110 ce. In~ mil ..... 

~,lVAlLAllLII JUN1: - I liadrpom 
• furnlabed Itr condltlone". Ctoat 
, I1nJvortily Hospital. fIlO.". '181·7271. 

... 2 

: ~'lJ1D1I: - luJUt)' D", .... r~"'" 
'.~ 4tluxe ,fflelener lUll... No .. 
· n"'lI9. ll/DI ~nd "p"m~r I~~~ 

..... avaJI.bla. Apt. iA H' c .. ~ 
.51, .' c~1I paH968. a.,tfp 

, oolOmrr - lUJUt)' on" tll'O, •• d thr,. bedroom lull,. tr .... 'I!!G.GO. 
• Iv .. an' ',pt. 1 ..... no", IY,U.bl,. 

.• 6pL 

IlOLONUL ¥4NOR- IUlury on. '3~1I. 5·17 1950 CHEVROLET. Good <ondIUon. l1XC:!I,nl rnndltlnn. 31a·~1118 qr 
lI~proq", lurllllb,4 or unlueJlI.he4, ,. FOOT RUNABOUT '0 lip. Mer· THIS SUMMER ALLOW $12.,00. c.1l 337-42.'l9. 1.22 35_'~'1? 

G_rpflln, . dr,pes .tov •• refrl"r' curY. IraU.r . ...!il.f07i _lie. 5. 6-21 VQLKSWAG&N leu con',nlbll 
,Iof, '1I"~DdlU.Dinr. ,cr08~ Ir.", ~rRLI?tE TfCKET Amst.rd.m 10 YOURSELF THE I MUST SELL '8'1 Le S.llr, .ulom,l. I3M.OO. Or he I nr!er. ilaH~I. 
~:~ li!~. Plr~~ ~~~:.00~n338.~ll'~~ ~'C~~~~~;IAU', It. '110.88. a5l.8~~~ EXCEPTIONAL IO~~ ~!~dl~rO"n~1l~3~.I;4\. f~=r. :.~: ,r. 
Ul-l'M· Hllln WA"""D A ..... UNT<. S.ll~ • c •. , I ~eek.nd" _ _ _ _ ._ 5·a7 1114 C/IliiVROI.ET rpnv .. Ubl, • • ,ry 

"...... ~R CONV~NIENCE OF · ~r .. n., 11'111 conlldar mdl. Phgl" NiO. OHll A.ND TWO b,droum fur· on c.mo .. 1.1 I.nl. Goo oondl· 1V62 BUICK WILOOAT '" h\r~IOp a5,.61S~. HI 
Dilla.. ,f ~I\furnl'~'f! Ul~. In Uon. 3~.1607 . 6·21 I d V It lulo",olle. buck II .. ~I.. fIOII·l1O · 

Cor~lvIU,. Park f,lr. lnc. J3ll.9201. WiG4ND CARRYING CASE. 100er, nsure au 3S3-0178. 1·27 ... COUctA" lu,ur) r,od.l . porl .. 1 =====.,-=,.-__ - 6.UAR humIn h'.'!, ntyor "'orn. Orliln.1 S 1969 VOLKSWAGEN r .. um .. pU. cgndlllon. ~ ~ln. , .200 . £'til 3>1· 
WaTH4IJ1PT()N VlLLA!)E .p~l· prIce UI~I" w.~~ 110 ·f·fll ImmC 11'lI1lt,. torage m'~I'. no down paYlllent. Upder ~~;. $-" 

m.nt •• fu .... llhl. or u"'~rnlillid. ~ pm' ~. 3"s'; i8~ 0 or· • '~I;~ 10.000 mil... PhOql a51'~II' .,Ier IHI IIOJ'iDA 150 eo. !,900 ml Ex· I 
lIl,hWty , w~st. COfll.tIIe . 337· .. '. . You can relurn next fall 6 p.m. .1. Cllllni ~ondlllqn . f226 Larr~ I,. · "fI'. f.%5AR lIEMlNjiTON "Ictrlc ty,.vrrllor, -- - m.n I~HI6'. ... 

good cond ition. Phon. U'.f87. with your 5chool'Yllar 1~ IpC.lfeEdV,R10B!P.OO. S3~P.'I'6IOs.port !~~ 
W4NT1D - 2 "'.1, rpom .. ,.I .. ,fter • p.m. 5·14 • ~ 13, .·r 11111 jiARLEY Q4VIPSO Mer Ino~ 

IllDUa,' lllIIoa. P,rl<ln,. Cook· STEINWAY pr,,"Io SI,ln",), Pro. wardrobe ready 10 wear. ..ndilion tlflll. <,.n !Hld 0\1 
In, prM'., ... No I ..... Plul ~I' f ••• ion.1 "Sludlo" Uprl,h\. mo. ·61m~N~LI~~~9:.ronGO~~:l' 'R _'{.IW ~ _ ~· I. 

'-::::c:::'=--:---:--..,~--~': Iwo ~dro~1!l furllahed, •• ro.. GuU,ht VIII. ,e. f22 Brown St. --- --- --

28 3. 15 Phon. 338·5928. S·lIifn ~ .utomallc atlc~ .hln. 1$\ .... , ,nor 

::.-; ,,_. "nt •• r,~. " Ii , . Cllnlon ~I· 5015 ·6~;;''t\ •. Df~~1: rS:I~~~I~;~ • 

IiVllI,J:T JU~ tJuu ,Au • . tplclous 4NTIQUE ontnl.1 rug.. Black'. e , , e 4 6 p.m. ..tt Ii'~" W, n ... Ih' r"1II 
w.'" 't'''II.e~l. In H'w Trl. 
u""~. ~l~, v"",~~ ."~ .~u 
"."refel ... III., ~.'" ,t -

UII4. S;" DIAMOND enill.m.nt •• t. Slcrl· J.Z' 
SUBLEASING IWo ..edroo... fur. lice. N.vor worn. 331-31., I~.· itA 

nlsh.d. Jun,.sepl. H.wkeyo Drivel "InK" 5-11 ~~ III IJ , HONDA 10 CC tr.U _\lI,. Low .. 11,· 
~'321O eV'~I." . $.2. WroTE SATIN ,.eddln, veIl. Phone '1'1"16/ D .ge. Priced to ,.U II ,Ul.OO. 1~7· 
om BWROOIl furn. or un/urn. 

'''I''U~ MDT", II'DIITI nil ,.'h 4.1~ ~w 
c:,~., J1"I~. , Ip." "g.g~2I .Iter 5 p.m. 5.14 / ~ IN 9t42. I ·/i 

IPt. within wIlIllnr dI.l.nc • . DI.I 337,4161 120 $. GllbJrt 1968 RED AUSTIN 11,,1., liprll • . 
'31-7510 after , v.m. H51ln •• SCoo' • • ~~e condillon. On. ownor. rli ;========-=-=-::==-=:;:~: 
IDONII APft. 1'30 lIIuK,lIn. A.o. VI.II our NIW 1111.11 Dlplrlm.nl. ---- ------------

Le .. ln" now lor l ummer only Wllk ~p ,lain .ntl t,ve. Gull"., 1e68 lIONDA SIO. Like _".w - el· 
."" Iqr Sopl. I. On~ .nd Iwo b.d· .mp" ~'I/"'! .• rv~,,~ ~ "I."" . STUDENT SUMMER ~ollenl condition. f'OIl.to. lSI· 
r ... furnished Ind / or unlurnllihed. "0" " Dnlll".I'uction 34.32... .. 
'111.00 to ,164.00 lncludlnl III uUlJ- BILl. till-L MU,fC STUD,,,. 't 

-:jjjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ii l,11I I.C'r. .I.elrlclly. R .. ld~ncl (OVIf Eicher'. F1ow.r Shop) Storage & M"Y"lng I l~P' 0 G~!.t 1~~n3rllo:'OI;~:r:,I."31~~ 
.. .,r. "pI. 11. 337·71168. 5-171fn 35\-11. '" 1117, ,,17 

• RooM.AT!; WANTED - Ibar. two '=;::;;::;~~;;:;S:==siiliiii!!iii~ n , 1I,t4t~Q'" I.WMOU.. with m.le " Why tron5PDrl all of YDUr 1,.7 HONDA 3\15 Sc:rambl.r "J~" 

MI!/wltt MIIhI.1 
MOTOICYCLI 

IN'IJ • .lNCI 
LANGI·IUSTA!) MTIU. 

Hwy .• W... ~,rIIYIII. 

~ COT.lvure. ~-45112 afler 8:30 p.m. goods orne an ack l _or_ 3_63_-48_60_ . ..If '::;===~=====;:::~ 
5.2~ .... Vllllnl conv.rtlblo. .ulo.. h F 

I \ n,w brok ... H.D . • heck •. ~'nl.. ~gain w en you can con- 1967 DUCATl 2St) Sc:rambler. hel· 

... f "My results .rad. AIr·condltioned, pool. June 1, U4VING COUNT ltV, h d b lent condillon. 1475.00. ISfUU~ 

mol. txlr... ExceUonl condlllon. 

d I Ipo'm.tlc, lS wldl . lOS lin.... (enillnlly store them at Phon. 338 .. 705 . 6022 were goo I _OOMS FOR RENT Alrequ lp' I3S prollclor. IlUI.r 
.22 .. ml .• utD rlfll. KLH modi I Safley Movir g and Storage 1968 HONDA SO, 5tIO mil ... fl60.00. 

EXCm"lG ROOMS clo .. to cam. 21 with AM-FM. look.hll.lI. f h Th I Phone "7·21102. 5-22 fl." AYJU,~I, J~", I. J!~one 351. 3la.3312 or t e summer. ey are 1V67 SIO HONDA. ExceUenl <ondl. 
" . H5 ,""==;::;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:=:;:;:;:;:;:;:=:=: ~our Bek ins Van lines Uon. 4.200 mUeL f225. Am.n • . ;:;; ( 6%2·371%. !-%7 

10 bvy, 1111, 'w.,/ hi, • ., ....... 

337 .. 4191 

WJllll - .,NIlLIA IIpubl. with kltch . 
en. 331 :Ii, G"~I""rl. S89·57!Q, 338-

..... f·Slln 

4VAlLABLlI JUNW 1 - room. In 
~'II\''' -",V''' ' ~."" ,rty,te en· Il1n... Vpl~~ M.I, ',1-1 .. , Ifter 1,... f.7 

ATTIIACTfVE IInll, roo .. fo. ,'rl. 
\:1 1911' 14 "", ... , ..... 'WI~IJl ••. &.% 

FURNISHED ROOM wUb tltcheu 
prl,Ulill. boauilful. parkin • • 351· 

77U 1,1, .YlpIA,I. 5·1 

IIINO ... 1I00N_ ,er .'1, fIIlftII1er 
ral.~. PIli .n...... I ·lt/n 

IiINO. "" 1100". 'Dr •• n, 1.11 occu· 
~¥. I!h9~' '~1·_. "Illn 

101114", QUI~N-'J' ~~4y. - tie. pin. 
r • • "i'~A H,r •. ."t, ~r'du.t. 

pre,etl~4 . 0 ,r, .. 1 {r" nl· Re· 
IJI"m", IlrlrjJ,.,~ pgtlJI .re • . 
ljulltll"r·"~I . qH .. ,. U"'l~. ~-30 

UN.A"J!IIQYI" ~".I' rOIllll' lor Ill,,, .ero.. frlllll ~.",pu.. Air. 
rnq~1t lone<\",. c oo 111 n, flcUlU ••. 
"~on. 337·..,. I. 5·28 

MEN - Pqlll'llIDI ,.,cherl cI ..... 
I~ ';'41 .m' JlJo.Q'nl '~rnl .hed 

,','lTHE DAILY IOWAN ~:rrolll s~~~IY·),· .mona5~~5 
R/Illt/TING NOW f~r "lIllmer .nd 

"N' " t.l' - .Ingl... doubl... Kitchen 
01 I prl,lIeu.. Mol •• Clo 0 In. 337·2673. 

(omplat. Sat 

LUDWIG DRUMS 
CYM •• LI, ACcesSORll1 

• 'lIc.II'" C ..... I ... <l-

I Orlfln.1 prlc •• round "" 
M'yI", .114 murt .. n IIy MlY 

11. An, re ... n ..... qlll offer 

1'111 be .cc.",", 
".-0904 

agent for Ihis area . 

R.aaanajll. summer rates. 

- Loul & Lilli Dlrt.II'. -

SAFLEY 
Storage & Moving 

Rock Ou.rry ROld 
Cor.lvlll. 

Ph.n, m ·lUl 

U-HAUL 
TRUCK & TRAILER RENTALS 

e ftut yeur deposit tlewn new and we'll 
guarantee you a trailer in June. 

All ""tiel, ... new av.II.W. 
on ou, Stnlo, PIa", I"cludl. 
Squa.. lack. (little IttItlon 

W6." .... ) alit! , ........ 

A, Iowa. $100 dow" - ht 

pay",'", dUI In Octobe,. All 

paym."" lit ""k rote J". 
ler,". 

1964 T·II.D 

%-dtor L.ndu. 

All fIOw.r, .Ir conditioning. 

V.ry cl •• n. fl .... Mbl • • 

'/- 5·18 

IO'::I~ l >tl,:~ ~"I~t\ 'd/~1 ::~~~' ~~-o"-':-';l~{}~,.a~~~~f~~ ~ ...... _ •• ~ 11"'eo room coltagl. Block . Gaslight 

'

,. VI1I~., . 'Pi q,.ijwn. ~16trn 

e Highest Quality Equipment at lowest 
possible ratts. 

Eric's Texaco Larry's Te~aco 
Hw~ . 1 & ,... 351·972' 510 S. IIIYI .. ItI. Dr. 3SMJ4S 

Call UI - we'll come by and 

1.11 you about our plan. 

volkswagen iowa city, inc . . _: .. ,""_ .• , .. ' '~ C' 1!.~tJ 1=11 J , t-" R~e~IN~e~~~~I~~~o;;,:~:. (~llrh: 
.. ~. ~ ...... - I tn And dllllnil I"uom prlll lleae •. 337· 

5652. 5·16 

I,~ •• ' "1ti ________ • ME:II ORWO~IEN,.:,~~h.n, w~.her· 
~ •• .we', ... A.... l'. "lh6 

Townerest Texaco Mary's 66 
Highway 6 East By-Pass Dial 337-2115 %303 Mu.cetillt Ay • • 3S1·'", In lst Av • • , Cor.lvm. 351·9734 

... 
Jf . 

WANTED 

NTEJlTAINER5 

",..ClU5 - DUna 
TRIOS - GROUPS 

GO GO GIRLS 

If YDU un 
SING or DANCE 

WI'II gtt yau work 

- Pr.'.r 21 or ov.r -

CAI-L 
Hayn., H~t'hll1'." 

D.YI: l~4'1'11 
NJ8~" : ~'H424 
C.~.r ~.pl~' 

WANT D 
PU~I-IC 'Uil-A TiD"!' 

MAN ar WPMAN 

M~.. IIh ,. '.I~ ,"e! "I'll' 
m4t,. N. stllln,. ~!lc.II."t 
cllmmha'lIn., W. ,r. .n ... 
y,.r·all/ camp."y with you" • 
hi ••• , 

Writ" ". ~1t" •• tJ,,, .• I~I", 
".",., ._ .. " .. , ."~ pllal'l" 

I)A~ A~ ••• T, D.p" , 

ns •. M"In 

'".pert, III . '1032 . \ 

HELP WANTED 
Two ,lrI. fer chall.nglng .nd 

fun summ.r lob I' W." O~o· 
11011. 

Dull •• InClude: III • path re. 
111I~g to of "011 on or , luxury 
,lnl.I unl. Ind tondln. 2 
,ounv Vl,h , , • 

"t",flt.! room, twI,rd, .. '.ry, ,,.._om to coml Ind go II 
.. O!~ ct''''lnd,. 

lJo,tDrm II thl doy - ,wl..,· 
""na 'ull. 

"ppllc.,,1 ~_" Dr willing 10 

lurn ._ J,n, .. ,t bo.t . pl.y 
,onl', tn ~rl~I' J'VUIr XKI , 

Writ. Ihx us, ~.lIy 10WIII 

WANT 0 
TI K T A _ NT 

Will Tr In 
,s p.m • 10 p,m. 

P8rm~n8nt 

Union 
u o pot 

CQII p, ~. Spelman 
337 .. 2 52 

TO THE GRADUATING COLLEGE 

SENIOR 
Ev.r think yo,",'d be good 
at •• lIing IIfeln,uranc.? 

Mutual funds? 
Invlltment counseling? 

Or did you ,ver wi.h 
you could 1111 all thr .. ? 

W,'r. _ of tha fe. wfM I. now In .11 111 .. 1. And I'm 
rtilly '- .H., tI!e "Iht m'n '" •• "utlv, ,.1.1 ."amn"". 
a.lII ............ pectrum fln.ncla' pl.nnl ... t. In"lvlllu.11 and 
bull"" .. I. flllH'Ment/1It I flrst·rat •• 3·bllllo" compallY. With 
• t"i",,,, ,.I"rf 1111 " Ill ...... I month plv. opportunltl'l 
for ,","., .. 1 11tCMIt. "till ,,..,.... hlth IJII .... fln·fitur. 
rl",'. 

If till, 0IUJIIIIf Ilk. YtU' 1111"" wrItt ... 1M, Dilly Itw.n. 
W.'11 Hke '- he., frtM yeti. 

• COLLEGE MEN ." 

La,., nllff_ "'.JII""'ctv .. , .... tIt te" y,unl m,n 
to luppllfMfIt tu",,,,,, werk lerca. 

• $125.00 PER WEEK 
• BONUSES 
• TRAVEL INCENTIVES 
• COMPLETE TRAINING PROGRAM 

* SCHOLARSHIPS TO $800.00 
NO EXPERIINCI NECISSARY 

CAR NECISSARY 

Po, I"fo'",atio"al mlltlng, com. to 

OLD DENTAL BUILDING, ROOM 210 

Wednesday, May 14 
4 or 7 p.m. 
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Student Trespassing Oiscussed-

Faculty Council Eyes Code 
I Franc, Pound 
Down Again 

LONDON II! - Britain and 
France, the natiOll5 with the 
shakiest. currencies in Western 

The Facully Council turned its old Section 5 and Sections 6 and Donald Johnson, profe sor of Prof. Jerry Kollros. chairman Europe, announced Tuesday tis. 
attention Tuesday 10 the question 7. . political science and ' president of the Department of Zoology. ing trade deficits for April. Tbe 
of trespa ing by tudents on The propo ed section 5 prohi· of Faculty Senale, asked Rose· said Ihat if a student were to buildup to this month's currency 
University properly as it took up bits "Occupation, entry into or brook if this revision meant that come into his office and not ob- crisis hurt bo(h countries' trade 
discussion of proposed changes in use of any Universily room, the idea of trespassing had b,een strucl him in any way, he could and helped turn tbe French fia' 
the Code of Student We. I building or area In a manner eliminated from the se<.1Jon. not do anything under the Code. 'ure into a record. 

William R()<;ebrook. 13. Ames, which: Ca) seriously disrupts, Rosebrook said. "yes, as a gen· KoUros added that he would have There were no signs tilat the 
a member oC the Committee on hinden, or impedes the academ· \ eral proposition." to .leav~ the student locked in th,e news would touch aff another 
Student Life I CSL), which Ire· ie functions of the University or I The present sections 5, 6 and 7 office if the sludent wouldn t monetary crisis in Europe. On 
vising the Code. di!'C\lssed pro- Ib) ob tructs or denies acce to in eUect, stated that any act of leave when he left. the contrary, the French franc 
posed revision with the faculty . University services or facilities trespassing - unauthorized entry Rosebrook acknowledged that barely wavered. The British 
The CSL has been seeking sug· by those entiUed to use such or occupancy of University prop- this was a valid weakness in the pound slumped and then recov. 
~stioos from various campus services or facilities as provided erty - would be a violation of Code and that the CSL would ered to the day's opening level. 
groups on the drafbng of the reo by the University or (e) reo the Code. have to provide solutions for such There was no new rush into 
vi iODI. I sults in or creates an imminent Johnson asked if the revision probl~s. But Rosebrook added German marks. Bllt if the two 

The bulk ()( the council dis· and unreasonable rl k of injury would "literally authorize sit· t~a~ IC ?roperty were Dot put off deficit countries continue in the 
cussion was on Section 5 of the to persons or destruction or loss I ins." Rosebrook replied that it lunlts, It should be open to stu· red, the long-term prospect · for 
Code's Preamble (General Con. of property." would "to some extent." dents. monetary stability is dim this I 
duct Regulations). In Jt revised - 1 Rosebrook said "you always year . 

form, Section 5~orporales the ,Jellted Saeln'ts St· III Have Halos have the local gendarmes to The British Board III Trade help you out" in cases that aren't blamed the $16.8 million deficit 
covered by the Code. But the increase on delayed imJ)Orts ar· 

. , . council members objected to the riving after the l! .S. dock 
VATICAN CITY IA'I - For the Ilrary to Widespread Impression. use of civil police. strikes. They helped push up 

third time in four days, the no saillLs have lost their halos. The council recommended that imports to a record while ex. UA I ValKlan pres souglt ~esday to I They imply lost their tand' l lhe CSL consider the probllll!1 ports declined slij!hlly. 
'------.. 'V I. a ure R~ Cn~hollCS. t hat ings in the universal liturgical of trespassing and how to solve It Financial sources seemed to Q none of their favonle samts has . . before putting the proposed reo accept that the sltuatlon was not 

~ been IIbolished, I calendar, but can be mcluded m I visions in final form . I as bad as it appeared, although 
\ The serles 01 articles pointed nalional or local calendars. In other action, the council , Britain is about a year late in 
~ up Vatican unea iness over a The daily newspaper explained I voted to investigate the failure responding to the benefits of the 
. wave of confusion and protest that St.. CtIristopher patron of to give out Excellence in Teach· 1967 devaluation. Recent sur· 
thai followed the publioatian t ele'S ' S( Barbar~ patron .0C I ing Awards in 1967. The move for veys by the Confederation of Bloncles Have the Most Fun 
last Friday of tile Ohurch's new ~av I , . , a orobe was spurred by a reo British Industries show export 
liturgical calendar. flemen , and many other palr:>ns quest from Robert Scharlemann, order books full, but In areas 

Since Friday, the daily I still may b~ revered as 98mts p.rof~s or. of religion . The inves· like shipbuilding . ao? machine 
L'Osservatore Romano and the despite offlC181 doubts expressed ligation IS to be conducted by tools where dehyenes t a k e I weekly L'Osservatore della ])0. last Friday tilal they ever exist· the Faculty Senate's committee months aryd sometimes ~ars to 
menioa have declared that, con· ed. on faculty welfare. show up 10 the trade figures. 

It started out to be • contest to pick Hollywood's "outstanding dumb blonde" but when the ludg .. 
saw the contestants, I few of whom are shown here, their minds focussed in on thl "outst.ndl"," 
Up«t of the contest, and the mental ability (or I.ek of It) of the girls was IOrt of shunted Islde. 
Mtlnwhile, repOrts had It that the bruneltn and the redheads wert •.. , ••• , - AP Wlrt\lllota 

Sears 
\J------~ 

, 3 DAYS 
ONLY! 

of SEARS Low Tire Prices 

I 

ALLSTATE Passenller Tire Guarantee 

Tr •• d Llf. Guar.ntH 

GUIf.ntHd A,.lnst : All 
failures 0' Ihe tire resull· 
Ing from normal road haz· 
ard. or deCects In mat.rill 
or workmanship. 

For How Long: For Ihe 
IUe of the ort,tnal troad. 
Whit Surs WIll do: Re· 
pair nail punclu res at no 
charge. In case of failure, 
In exch.nge lor Ihe tire, 
replace 1t chargln, only 
lhe proportion or current 
regular le11Jn, price plu. 
Federal Excise Tu lbal 
represenUs tread used. 

Tr.ad W .. r·Out 
GUIr.ntH 

GU.rlnt.od Agolnst : Tread 
wear·out. 
For How LDnl: The num· 
ber or months specified. 
Wh.t S .... Will 00: In 
e.chanEo for tbe llre, reo 
place I , chlrglng the cur· 
renl regular seiling price 
plus .Federal Excl.e Tax 
less lhe following Illow. 
anee: 
Month. Allow.n .. 
iUlrlri't.od 
12 to 1I 10% 
27 to 39 20% 

Heavy.Duty Mufflers 
Guaranteed for a long as 
you own your present car 

That', right, you can't buy a 
heavy·duty muffler with I strongtr 
guarant"' Drive in tod.y Ind I.Y. 
on I qui.t Sear Muffler 

Regular 1 099 
$11.95 3S SIZES 

Sears Dependable 
Super Spark Plugs 

Regu!.r 79t 44~ 
Give your e.r new pep 
.nd vl.or by Installing 
• let of IUper 
~Iugl •. Zlnc pl.ttd, 

Adjustable Car-Top 

Carrier Bars 

S.t of 2 .798 

J4.lnch Ylmllhllf wood c.r· 
rier INrs with ",bbtr luctlon 
cups, ,utter str.pl ItId hook,. 

2Scro off 
Regular Price With 

Old Tire e •• PLUS F.EeT. 
SIZE Rlllular SALE _P.!.UI 

F.E.T, .nd 
PrIce PRICE Old TIre 

r 6.50 x 13 17.95 13.45 1.79 
7.35x 14-- 20,95 15.70 2,07 

------ , . --7.75 x 14 2,20 
7.75x15 22,95 '7.20 2.21 

---- - -- - --
8.25 x 14 

, 2,36 
8.15 x 15 25.95 19.45 2.38 

---- -8,55 x 14 
8.45 x 15 28.95 2'.70 2,57 

--- . 
5,60 X 15 16,95 14.70 1.76 

White Walls also on lale for $3.00 more 

• I 

Our Smoothe~t Riding 
Passenger Car Tire! 

Guaranteed by Sears to wear for 0 full 30 monthsl Full 4.ply 

rayon cord construction for smooth.riding comfort, Patented 

contour sofety shoulders for easier steering and sur.r corner· 

ing. Interlocking treod design gives sure.footed traction. 

Sears a-Track Stereo Tape Player 
Enjoy your favorite hits while you 

drive, with no annoying interruptions, 5995 Fully automatic player fits under 
dosh. Pilot light shows when turned on. 

~ ----------~~~--~--------------------~-----------------------

SHOP A1' RF.ARS A D SAVE ~ 
Sali,/actioll (;IIOrOl\ICed ears 
or Y 011 r ;\l olle>, Bacl, 

SEARS, RO£lUCK AND CO. 

MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

FrH Parlein, Phone 351·3600 

Tue.day 

10 a.m.·S:30 p.m, 

STORE HOURS: 
Mon., Wed" Thurs., Frl. 

10 Q,m •• 9p,m. 

. i 

\ 
Saturciay 

9 a .m.·5:30 p.m. 

Key Figure in Fortas Affair : 
May Be Pushing Broom Soon 

EGLCN AFB, Fla. IA'I - LouIs volving dealings in stock. 
WoUson, Who amassed a $100 His second convlc(ion resuhld 
million fOI'lune on Wall StreEt, In the sentence at the drab hootr 
faces the possible prospect of camp in Florida's pa~ndle. r 
pushing a broom in a federal "He's a routine pruJODft', lie 
prison. got a routine reception and h II 

He is one of 396 inmates at 8 adjustment has been routine," 
minimum security honor camp prison Sup!. C. W. WilliaD1! ill 

E Ii Tuesday. 
deep inside the 297,OOQ-acre g n Wolfson has completed his 01. 
AFB reserva~on :.nd far from ientation period and will be as. 
Washington, D.C., where the 
controversy continues over a si~ed a job this week .. proba'!b' 
$20,000 fee WoUson's family COUD' friday, .the warden saJd. It.11Ii.I 
dMioo offered Supreme Court be pushmg a b~, followmg a 
Justice Abe Fortas. lawn1!1ower or . cooking for other 

conVIcts, he ilaJd. 
At the prison, Wolfson, 57, a "He'U fit in the mainleDantt 

milliOllaire since he was SO, lives category. general operatioo d 
in an old wooden ~li~ry bar· the camp," Williams said. : 
racks - much unlike his posh, WoUson and his fellow lnmaII6 
bayfront home on Miami Beach. follow an unvarying routine. ~e-

Wolfson enlered the prison ville is at 5:30 in the morllin, 
April 25 after appealing his con· I and the work days e~ at 4 p.m. 
victions to the Supreme Court. Inmates not engaged 10 an edu· 
He was convicted in 1967 for calion or training program have 
selling $2.5 million in unregistered free tlme in the early evtnin,. 
slocks and in 1968 of conspiracy I They may . watch television or 
to obstruc( justice and perjury in· read magazmes and newspapers. 

Federal Help for Bridge Cut · 
A revision of plans to renew I The revised plans, to be com· 

downtown Iowa City has excluded pleted within ten days, will ~ 
proposed partial federal funding submitted by the city's planning 
of a bridge over the Iowa River I department to the City Council 
linking Melrose Ave and Court for action. I 
Street. h . t . 1 I~ T e proJec IOVO yes a f 

The cut was necessitated by ef· I k bo ded b" 
forts to stay within estimated squar.e.b DC area un , 
projects costs which are built I Washmgton Street on tbe nort!!. 
around an $8·million ceiling for Linn Street on the east, CoIIrI 
federal ai~, Barry D. Lundberg, Street on the south and Uni'er' I I 
planmng dlfec,tor, saId. sity pro!)erty and the Iowa River 

In previous plans. the federal I on the west. 
government would have shared ____ __ 
$20,000 of the costs for the HOME CAR WASH FOR SALE
bridge. ' SLAVONSKI BROD, Yugosla. 

Lundberg said that e timated via !.4'1 - A furniture plan! ~ 
coSts lor the projects have marketing a fully alllomatic car 
climbed steadily while the project wash machine it says can polisli 
has been delayed by court ac· oCf a European· ize car in Il , 
tion . I minutes. Price, $640. 

If music Is important 

in your life 

it is necessary that 

you h,ar the new 

direct I reflecting 

BOSE 901 

---I 

n.. BOSE 901 Incorporales four basic advances III loud· 
.peaker design. Anyone oC them would be a major 
improvement over conventional spears. Toge~her, 
they provide a listenIng experience there is no point in , 
discussing until you have heard It. The closer approach 
oC this speaker sysem to the live performance requirea 
that you A·B the BOSE 901 allainst speakers you lenolf 
and respect-regardless of their size and price-In 
order fully Lo appreciate the scope oC this achievemenl. 

I 

Come In Ind hear it with us. 
Share our excitement. Read Ih. 
malt oulslandlng speaker 
reviews of the past decade. Ih!D 
uk us about the new deslll\ 
concepl. which made this 
listening experience pauiW-, 

WOODBURN Sound Service 
Acrrisl from College St, Parking Lot 

211 E, Coli.,. Plio"' 331,1S41 

I I 



Blondes Have the Most Fun 
It st.ried out to be • contest to pick Hollywood's "outstanding dumb blonde" but when tht Iud". 
SlW the conttstlnts, • few of whom art shown hert, their mind. foeulled In on tht "outst.ndl",'" 
upect of the conte51, .nd the ment.1 .blllty (or lack of It) of the girls was $Ori of shunted lside, ' 
Mtlnwhilt, reports h.d it that the bruntrtu end the redhead. wtrt • , • • • • .• - AP Wln_ 
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Key Figure in Fortas Affair i 
May Be Pushing Broom Soo~ 

EGLIN AFB, Fla, IA'I - Louis Yolving dealings in stock, 
Wolfson, who ama ed a $100 His second conviction resukld 
million fortune on Wall Street, in the sentence at the drab hooor 
faces the possible prospect of camp in Florida's panhandle" 
pushing a broom in a federal "He's a routine prisoner, lit 
prison, got a routine reception and b II ' . 

He is one of 396 inmates at a adjustment has been rootine," 
minimum security honor camp prison Sup!. C, W. Williarm s4id 
deep inside the 297,OOIl-acre Eglin Tuesday. 
AFB reservation :.nd far from Wolfson has completed his or· 
Wa hington, D,C.. where the ienlalion period and will be It 
controversy continues over a si~ed a job tWs wee~, proba'llY 
$20.000 fee Wolfson's family fOUD- Friday, ,the warden S8ld, It, nw 
dation offered Supreme Court be pushmg a b~, foUowg a 
Justice Abe Fortas. lawn~ or , cooking for OCher 

conVIcts, he saId. 
~t. the p~son. Wolfson. 57, a "He'll fit in the maintenantt 

!Ylillionrure smce he w~ 30, lives category. general operatkill (j{ 
m an old wooden !f11li~ry bar- the camp," Williams said. ' 
racks - much unlike his JlO6h, Wolfson and his fellow inmaIe6 
bayfront home on Miami Beach. I follow an unvarying routine. lie-

Wolfson entered the prison ville is at 5:30 in the mornillg 
April 25 after appealing his con- and the work days end at 4 p.m, 
viclions to the Supreme Court. Inmates not engaged in an edu· 
He was convicted in 1967 for cation or training program hav! • 
selling $2.5 million in unregistered Cree time in the early evening. 
stocks and in 1968 of conspiracy They may watch television 01 
to obstruct justice and perjury in- read magazines and newspapen. 

of 

Federal Help for Bridge Cut I 

A revIsion of plans to renew The revised plans, to be 0011)· 

downtown Iowa City ha excluded I pleted within len days, will be • 
proposed partial federal funding submitted by the city's planning 1 
of a bridge over the Iowa River department to the City COJID(il 
linking Melrose Ave and Court I for action. \ 
Street. . 'I j -

Th 'lated b f The project mvo ves a II e cut was necessl y e -
Corts to lay within estimated I square-block area bounded by 
projects costs which are built I Washington Street on the north, 
around an $8-million ceiling CDI' Linn Street on the east, Court 
federal aid, Barry D. Lundberg, Street on the south and Univer, I I 

planning ~irector, said, sity property and the Iowa RiVe! 
In prevIous plans, the federal I on the wesl. 

government would have shared ___ _ 
$20,000 oC the costs [or the ' HOME CAR WASH FOR SALE- I ' 

bridge. ' I SLA VONSKI BROD, Yugosl!, I 

Lundberg said that estimated via tA'I - A furniture plant b 
coSts for the projects hayc J marketing a fully automatic car 
climbed steadily while the project wa h machine it ays can polish 
has been delayed by court ac- off a European·size car in Il 
tions. I minutes. Price. $640. 
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If music is important 

in your life 

it is necessary that 

you hctar the new 

direct / reflecting 

BOSE 901 
Tht BOSE 901 incorporales four basic advances in loud
speaker design, Anyone of Ihem would be a major 
improvement over conventional spears. Together, 
they provide a listening experience there is no point in I 
discussing until you have heard it. The closer approach 
of this speaker sysem to the live performahce requlrea 
that you A-B the BOSE 901 against speakers you knolf 
and resped-regardless of their size and price-In 
order fully 10 appreciate lhe scope of thiS achievement. , 

Come In and hear It with UI. 
Share our excitement. Read the 
mOlt oul,landlng speaker 
review. oC the pul decade. II!!! 
uk us about the new deslall 
concept. which made thl~ 
1I11enlni experience poulblt. 
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Classified Research: 
Quiet Debate at Iowa 

"We have no secret research," says 
the University's vice-president for re
search, Duane C, Spriestersbach, 

Despite strong faculty feeling against 
secret research at Iowa, members of the 
University's Research Council have been 
trying for three years to draw an agreed 
line through a foggy area between open 
and secret research. 

Secret research generally means a proj· 
ect so hush-hush that the researcher 
cannot reveal what he is doing or who 
is paying him to do it. 

"There never has been any argument 
for secret research," Spriestersbach says. 
"Our answer on that is an absolute no." 

The area being argued is classilled 
research. This label covers a wide range 
of restrictions-from a complete ban on 
publication of research results to with
holding names of volunteer subjects in 
a medical or sociological study. Pre
publication review of findings by spon
sors of the research may be required. 

Fruitful Arrangement 

"Frequently," says Spriesters bach, 
"there are arrangements in which indus
try agrees to provide support for a 
research project and the researcher in 
tum agrees to give the industry first cracle 
at some of the findings. K 

Robert Barker, professor of biochem
istry, says he is not sure what the Uni
versity's policy should be on c1assilled 
research. 

''There has been a long, continuing 
arrangement of classilled research in 
which new drugs and vaccines are tested 
in the College of Medicine," Barker says, 
"U sualIy the information is classified only 
for a short time during the test period. 
I don't want our policy to upset this 
fruitful arrangement." 

Not. Proper Place 

In the College of Engineering, John 
F. Kennedy, prnfessor of mechanics and 
hydraulics, says that industrial firms can 
gain only short-lived advantages by 
restricting publication of research Bnd
ings, Usually, he says, they have more 
to gain from a free flow of information. 

"1 don't feel that classified research 
is particularly necessary," Kennedy adds. 
'"There is plenty of research work to be 
done that isn't classified." 

Other individual faculty views: 
George E. Brosseau, ir., professor of 

zoology; 
"I tend to be opposed to classified 

research simply because I don't think 
the University is the proper place for 
research that carunot be made public. 

"lCnowledge that is not made public 
is, in effect, no knowledge at all, 

"I am also opposed to a rigid policy 
against classified research because some 
projects in which information must be 
temporarily withheld are perfectly legiti
mate activities. 

"I favor a persuasive pollcy that dis
courages classified research rather than 
prohibits it." 

Protected Interests 

Laird C. Addis, jr" associate professor 
of philosophy: 

"Several universities have rules against 
any kind of classified research, public or 
private, I believe that is the best policy 
to follow." 

James R. F!)uts, professor of pharma
cology: 

"Industrial sponsors of research in 
engineering and biology want their inter
ests protected until they find out whether 
there is anything worth patenting. 

''To restrict this kind of research to 
non-university laboratories would deny 
University researchers access to exciting 
material in their fields," 

Semantic Struggle 

Joseph Cannon, professor of pharmacy: 
"Most researchers are using graduate 

students to do the research and students' 
theses must be public, 

"It is my impression that no classified 
research is being done in the College of 
Pharmacy, While we have grants from 
pharmaceutical companies, the data col
lected are available for publication. 

"You make your reputation on research 
that you publish and if you accept classi
fied research you can't publish it." 

The Research Council continues its 
struggle with the wording of a University 
policy statement on classified research. -

Says Spriestersbach: 
"I don't sense any deep philosophical 

division among the faculty on this matter. 
It has been a problem of semantics rather 
than one of deep disagreement." 
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NEW PLACE FOR NEW PAINTERS An age-old confrontation between art 
student and canvas takes place in a new setting at Iowa-the painting studio 
of the studio addition which connects the old Art Building and the new 
Museum of Art, Facilities provided by this addition include a printmaking 
studio, classrooms and offices. Other Art Building additions occupied this year 
provide modem workshops for sculpture, ceramics, design, jewelry and metal
work. The additions are part of the Iowa Center for the Arts. 

Museum Opens in Iowa Center for the Arts Page 4 
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Private Key to Quality 
BURKE'S 

President Howard R. Bowen in an 
address to the Council for Financial Aid 
to Education in Dallas, Texas: 

The private sector of higher education 
is a vital part of the American system 
because of its capacity to serve special 
needs and special constituencies - espe
cially religious groups; because its free
dom from political control and red tape 
gives it special advantage in experimen
tation and innovation. 

The withering away of the private 
sector would be a disaster for American 
society. 

Private colleges and universities are 
receiving increasing amounts of public 
money in the fonn of federal grants and 
loans for buildings, state and federal aid 
to students, research grants and con
tracts, aRd sometimes unrestricted state 
or federal grants to institutions. 

I have no objection to public support 
of private colleges and universities, but 

Study Asked 

Of EIllotions 

In Accidents 

Investigation of emotional factors in 
traffic accidents was urged by a psychi
artist at the University's Regional High
way Safety Research Symposium. 

Bertram S. Brown, deputy director of 
the National Institute of Mental Health, 
Washington, D.C., said there is a need 
for studies of the use of the automobile 
as a means of suicide and homicide. 

"There are indications that close to 
half of all Single-car accident victims 
may suffer from serious emotional con
flicts," he said. 

Brown said that there is a general 
lack of knowledge about human behavior 
as it affects the actions of drivers, passen
gers and pedestrians. 

"Much more attention," he said, "needs 
to be paid to the distractions a driver 
faces with kids fighting in the back seat, 
wives fighting in the front seat, or young 
male drivers fighting with themselves to 
concentrate on driving instead of more 
enjoyable pursuits with their female 
companions." 

Members of university faculties from 
six midwestern states attended the con
ference, which was sponsored by the 
Transportation Safety Research Program 
at Iowa. 

The program, headed by James R. 
Berry, was established last fall to mobi
lize the University's varied research capa
bilities to combat the complex problems 
of transportation safety. 

if these institutions are to remain private 
in any significant sense, they must also 
receive substantial, continuing amounts 
of private gifts. But private funds are 
also needed in the public sector. 

The public institution is always in 
danger of being treated by public bodies 
in tenns of formulas and averages. The 
competing pressures of different political 
subdivisions and the process of log-rolling 
tend to produce a dismal sameness in the 
treatment of different institutions. 

Legislators do not look with favor on 
the extras that will make the difference 
between adequacy and excelJeJlce. 

The public institutions which wish to 
strive for exceptional perfonnances are 
therefore forced to look to private sources 
for the funds needed to lift them above 
the commonplace or the mediocre. 

Those public institutions that have 
achieved greatness have done so with 
the help and encouragement of private 
resources and private leadership. 

LINE 

TO HEW 

University President Howard R. 
Bowen, in an address to the faculty, 
March 27: 

One of my worries just now is 
that, both locally and nationally, 
the constructive and liberating as
pects of the revolt of the young 
will be too heavily repressed and 
that we will lapse into another Joe 
McCarthy era when people are 
afraid to speak. , 

I feel that the dissident groups 
have made great contributions b}! 
pointing out the ambiguities and 
inequities in American society-the 
bomb, the war, the disCrimination, 
the impersonality, the worship of 
material values, and the hypocrisy. 

Our task is to try to avoid the 
extremes of violence, unreason and 
bigotry on one hand and of repres
sio)\ of free thought and expression 
on the other. 

I suppose hewing to this middle 
line is what universities are all 
about. 

Cautious View of Transplants 

By Pioneer Heart Surgeon 
John H. Gibbon, jr., a pioneer heart 

surgeon, told a University audience that 
scientific breakthroughs are needed be
fore heart transplants become practical. 

"1 don't know that it's such a great 
success when 80 per cent of the people 
who have had the operation are dead," 
he said. 
- What is needp-d, he said, is a more pre

cise method of training the host system 
to accept the donor organ. 

Once this problem is solved, the de
mand for transplantable hearts probably 
wHl far exceed the supply, he said, and 

for that reason attempts to develop an im
plantable artificial heart should continue. 

Gibbon, a retired professor of surgery 
at Jefferson Medical College in Philadel
phia, spent 18 years developing a ma
chine which could take over a patient's 
heart and lung functions to /flake surgery 
on the heart a practical operation. 

His heart and lung by-pass machine 
was first used in a successful human 
heart operation in 1953. 

Gibbon's lecture at Iowa was sponsored 
by the Society of the Sigma Xi, national 
honorary scientific fraternity. 

I shall cite just one of many possible 
examples. 

The Un~versity of Iowa until the 1920's 
had a medical school of TOutine, medio
cre quality. In the 1920's the Rockefeller 
Foundation, believing that good leader
ship and high potential existed there, 
selected Iowa as one of three institutions 
to receive a major grant and technical 
assistance to create an outstanding medi
cal school. 

The result of this money and encour
agement is one of the country's distin
guished medical centers (recently rated, 
in a poll of doctors, among the top five 
in the nation). 

And the Iowa center has hod an enor
mous in8uence on the development or 
other medical centers in the western part 
of the United States. 

This is only one of many examples 
where private funds have made the dif
ference between adequacy and excel
lence. 

HELL 

Kenneth Burke, 72, Amer/Qm 
poet, phl/osop/ler and literary cr/t/c, 
who spent three days on. the 101111l 
campus llnder '6'ponsorship of ,Ilt . 
Crcmuate College, School of Jour
rl(llism and Department of Speech 
and Dramatic Art: 

If you are able to tell people to 
go to hell you don't have to tell 
people to go to hell. 

An artist is entitled to be a fool 
if he must at all stages up to but 
not including the final revision. 

Hickerson: Job for All 
To Reorient SOCiety 

Loren Hickerson, University director 
of community relations, in a speech at 
the state legislative conference of the 
United Auto Workers in Des Moines: 

I am no less concerned than any other 
responsible citizen with the unrest, the 
tendencies among a militant minority to 
lawlessness, a widespread inclination to 
abandon standards of what we have re
garded as "good taste" in community and 
public life. 

But sound answers to these dilemmas 
cannot be found in legislation. There is 
no shortage of laws on the books, and 
no shortage of courts to interpret the 
laws. 

The answers have to be found in the 
reorientation of a society which has 
changed too much, and too fast, to pre
serve its old tried-and-true formulas in 
the altered conditions of modem life. 

This is not just the business of uni
versities. It is also the business of labor 
unions and of every other segment of 
American life. 

The Creater Danger 

Inescapably, by their very nature, col
leges and universities are on the leading 
edge of this process of reorientation. 
They are under the gun, pressed from the 
one side for new methods and new fonn
ulas, and stayed from the other side by 
the resistances to change which are built 
into every part of the structure of our 
society. 

"Resistance" is the key word in the 
modem dilemma. 

It is dramatized today by militants 
of the left who demand immediate 
changes in the structure, if not the struc
ture's demolition; and it is dramatized 
as surely by militants of the right who 
want no change whatever. 

In the common unreasonableness they 
share, both represent a special kind of 
menace to the future. 

But the great danger lies in the very 
unresponsiveness of the structure itself -
in laws which are outdated, procedures 
which are outdated, goals which are un
realistic for the later Twentieth Century. 

In the long course of their develop
ment, American institutions of every kind 
- industry, labor, the professions, school 
systems, higher education - have ac
cumulated all manner of vested interests. 

Goverrunent itself reflects the most 
powerful vested interest of all Why 
wouldn't it? Government, from the local 
to the national level, has the full power 
of accumulated law and precedent be
hind its every act. 

In the conditions of our modem 'P' 
ciety, the vested interests of every Ameri· 
can institution, including government, are 
coming increasingly into conflict with the 
common interest as that interest has to 
be defined in these times. 

But changing the rules of the game ~ 
not at all easy in any institution. The 
vested interests keep getting in the way. 

Reservoir of Hope 

I am not among those who resent or 
who resist the idealism reflected by to
day's younger generation, or who write 
off its penchants for high purpose as 
simply a painful part of growing up in a 
hard-headed, hard-hearted, practical 
world. 

Throughout this country, there are a 
great ruany of us on the shady side 01 
30 who have been trying to modernize 
many an institution for a long time. 

We need belp, and today's new gen· 
eration represents potentially the great· 
est reservoir of hope in the history of this 
land. 

For in simplest tenns, the most urgent 
problem we E ace is to restructure the 
various institutions of our community 
lives more clearly and surely in the light 
of those very ideals. 

And it can be done, if we can avoid 
society'$ self-destruction - not just from 
anarchy, but from inaction: steps which 
are too little, or taken too late, in the 
whole wide realm of institutional refann. 
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OLD HOAX UNEARTHED 

The growth of a local prank into 
"one of the major controversies in the 
development of American archeology" 
is documented in evidence gathered 
by Marshall McKusick, state archeolo
gist and associate professor of sociol
ogy and anthropology at Iowa. 

The great hoax began in 1877 when 
the Rev. Jacob Gass, a minister and 
amateur archeologist, began finding 
sensational artifacts in Indian mounds 
near Davenport. The artifacts had 
been planted there by some fellow 
members of the Davenport Academy 
of Science, forerunner of the present 
Davenport Public Museum. 

The hoaxers took some broken slates 
from Davenport's old Slate House, a 
prominent house of prostitution, and 
in the basement of the museum tbey 
prepared the slates for planting in the 
minister's excavations. 

"We had two old almanacs, one 
Cerman and one Hebrew," one of the 
hoaxers later revealed, "and we copied 
out of them and inscribed the hiero
glyphics on those slate tablets, and 
things we just made up-anything that 
would confuse them." 

They also carved Indian pipes in 
elephant shapes and soaked the carv
ings in oil to make them look ancient. 

McKusick recounts the nationwide 
excitement among archeologists stirred 
by the Davenport discoveries: 

"If genuine, the hieroglyphic in-

COMPUTERS 

DRAW THE LINE 

FOR ENGINEERS 

A picture sometimes may be worth 
a thousand words , but it is hard to punch 
a picture into I.B.M. cards, an Iowa 
Engineering Colloquium speaker said. 

Warren A. Welsh, director of informa
tion systems engineering for Western 
Electric, said it is hard to wean engineers 
away from drawings but computer sys-
terns are pushing in that direction. 

Computers can convert data into draw
ings, he said, but most infonnation shown 
in engineering drawings can be handled 
better in the fonn of logical data. 

By tracing a line on a dra\ving, a per
son can find that Wire A goes from Point 
X to Point Y, he said, but if the computer 
identifies the points connected by the 
wire that is usually all that matters. 

"A picture is worth a thousand words," 
Welsh said, "if what you want to do is 
look at the picture." 

Welsh predicted that computers will 
take over an increasing share of the 
engineer's design work. As common in
gredients of problems are found, repeat
able parts of sol utions can be program
med into the computers. 

Welsh said one-third of the people 
employed by Western Electric have jobs 
which consist of "creating, evaluating, 
massaging or managing information." 

"The engineer's role is basically the 
production of infonnation," he said, "and 
the engineer is part of the information 
system." 

Welsh listed these objectives of an 
information system: 

''To maximize the expected, accom
modate the probable and recognize the 
possible." 

scriptions proved that the Mound 
Builders were a lost race, culturally 
derived from the civilizations in the 
Old World. 

'The elephant pipes indicated that 
this lost race was familiar with the 
mastodon." 

Among many interpretations of the 
tablets and pipes, a Philadelphia 
scholar's analysis related the hiero
glyphics to Japanese, Chinese and 
Korean symbols . Another author 
declared the markings were Hittite 
hieroglyphics and proceeded to trans

late them-although, McKusick said, 
genuine Hittite was not successfully 
deciphered until 30 years later. 

An expert from the Smithsonian 
Institution in Washington, D.C., attrib
uted the discoveries to knavery and 
deception, but such critics were effec
tively silenced for many years by the 
Davenport Academy's angry rebuttals 
and threatened libel suits. 

McKusick gave a report on his 
investigation of the Davenport hoax 
at the spring meeting of the Iowa 
Academy of Science at Cedar Falls. 

He said the Davenport diggers did 
find some genuine artifacts. 

"The work they did and published 
began systematic explorations in the 
state," he said. "It is tragic that the 
controversy and fraudulent specimens 
have so far overshadowed their con
tributions. " 
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PICKETS FOR PARENTS 
When members of the Graduate 
Assistants' Union began informational 
picketing in front of Old Capitol, 
April 21, the littlest picket was Paige 
Viren, 2~, daughter of Jack Viren, 
union treasurer. Viren, 24, a graduate 
student in business administration, 
supports his wife and three children 
on $3,600 a year he earns as research 
assistant in the Institute of Urban and 
Regional Research, plus income from 
a part-time restaurant job. The Grad
uate Assistants' Union asked a six 
per cent pay increase. University 
PresideDt Howard R. Bowen replied 
that pay increases would get "high 
priority,» but amounts depend on 
appropriations and tuition increases. 
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Quality 
I shall cite just one of many possible 

examples. 
The University of Iowa until the 1920's 

had a medical school of routine, medio
cre quality. In the 1920's the Rockefeller 
Foundation, believing that good leader. 
ship and high potential existed there, 
selected Iowa as one of three institutions 
to receive a major grant and technical 
assistance to create an outstanding medi
cal school. 

The result of this money and encour
agement is one of the country's distin
guished medical centers (recently rated, 
in a poll of doctors, among the top Rve 
in the nation). 

And the Iowa center has had an enor
mous inOuence on the development of 
other medical centers in the'westem part 
of the United States. 

This is only one of many examples 
where private funds have made the dif
ference between adequacy and excel· 
lence. 

BURKE'S 
SUPERFLUOUS 
HELL 

Kenneth Burke, 72, Amtirlclln 
poet, philosopher and literaf!/ critic, 
WilD spent, three days on the I/JIIIG 
campus finder sponsor8hip of tire , 
Graduate C ol/ege, School of Jour· 
nalism and Department of Speed! 
and Dramatic Art: 

If you are able to tell people to 
go to hell you don't have to tell 
people to go to hell. 

An artist is entitled to be a fool 
if he must at all stages up to but 
not including the final revUion. 

Hickerson: Job for All 
To Reorient Society 

Loren Hickerson, University director 
of community relations, in a speech at 
the state legislative conference of the 
United Auto Workers in Des Moines: 

I am no less concerned than any other 
responsible citizen with the unrest, the 
tendencies among a militant minority to 
lawlessness, a widespread inclination to 
abandon standards of what we have re
garded as "good taste" in community and 
public life. 

But sound answers to these dilemmas 
cannot be found in legislation. There is 
no shortage of laws on the books, and 
no shortage of courts to interpret the 
laws. 

The answers have to be found in the 
reorientation of a society which has 
changed too much, and too fast, to pre
serve its old tried·and·true formulas in 
the altered conditions of modem life. 

This is not just the business of uni· 
versities. H is also the business of labor 
unions and of every other segment of 
American life. 

The Greater Danger 

Inescapably, by their very nature, col· 
leges and universities are on the leading 
edge of this process of reorientation. 
They are under the gun, pressed from the 
one side for new methods and new fonn
ulas, and stayed from the other side by 
the resistanoes to change which are built 
into every part of the structure of our 
society. 

"Resistance· is the key word in the 
modem dilemma. 

It is dramatized today by militants 
of the left who demand immediate 
changes in the structure, if not the struc
ture's demolition; and it is dramatized 
as surely by militants of the right who 

im. want no change whatever. 
In the common unreasonableness they 

share, both represent a special kind of 
menace to the future. 

But the great danger lies in the very 
unresponsiveness of the structure itself -
in laws which are outdated, procedures 
which are outdated, goals which are un· 
realistic for the later Twentieth Ccntury. 

In the long course of their develop
ment, American institutions of every kind 
- industry, labor, the professions, school 
systems, higher ed ucation - have ac· 
cumulated all manner of vested interests. 

Government itself reflects the moo 
powerful vested interest of all. Why 
wouldn't it? Government, from the local 
to the national level, has the full power 
of accum ulated law and precedent be
hind its every act. 

In the conditions of our modem !p

ciety, the vested interests of every Ameri· 
can institution, including government, are 
coming increaSingly into conflict with the 
common interest as that interest has to 
be defined in these times. 

But changing the rules of the game is 
not at all easy in any institution. The 
vested interests keep getting in the way. 

Reservoir of Hope 

I am not among those who resent or 
who resist the idealism reflected by to
day's younger generation, or who write 
off its penchants for high purpose as 
simply a painful part of growing up in a 
hard-headed. hard·hearted, practical 
world. 

Throughout this country, there are a 
great many of us OIl the shady side of 
30 who have been trying to modernize 
many an institution for a long time. 

We need help, and today's new gen· 
eration represents potentially the great· 
est reservoir of hope in the history of this 
land. 

For in simplest terms, the most urgent 
problem we face is to restructure the 
various institutions of our cooununity 
lives more clearly and surely in the light 
of those very ideals. 

And it can be done, if we can avoid 
society's self-destruction - not just &om 
anarchy, but from inaction: steps which 
are too little, or taken too late, in the 
whole wide realm of institutional reform. 
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OLD HOAX UNEARTHED 

The growth of a local prank into 
Hone of the major controversies in the 
development of American archeology" 
is documented in evidence gathered 
by Marshall McKusick, state archeolo
gist and associate professor of sociol
ogy and anthropology at Iowa. 

The great hoax began in 1877 when 
the Rev. Jacob Gass, a minister and 
amateur archeolOgist, began finding 
sensational artifacts in Indian mounds 
near Davenport. The artifacts had 
been planted there by some fellow 
members of the Davenport Academy 
of Science, forerunner of the present 
Davenport Public Museum. 

The hoaxers took some broken slates 
from Davenport's old Slate House, a 
prominent house of prostitution, and 
in the basement of the museum they 
prepared the slates for planting in the 
minister's excavations. 

"We had two old almanacs, one 
German and one Hebrew," one of the 
hoaxers later revealed, "and we copied 
out of them and inscribed the hiero
glyphics on those slate tablets, and 
things we just made up-anything that 
would confuse them." 

They also carved Indian pipes in 
elephant shapes and soaked the carv· 
ings in oil to make them look ancient. 

McKusick recounts the nationwide 
excitement among archeologists stirred 
by the Davenport discoveries: 

"If genuine, the hieroglyphic in· 

COMPUTERS 

DRAW THE LINE 

FOR ENGINEERS 

A picture sometimes may be worth 
a thousand words, but it is hard to punch 
a picture into I.B.M. cards, an Iowa 
Engineering Colloquium speaker said. 

Warren A. Welsh, director of informa· 
tion systems engineering for Western 
Electric, said it is hard to wean engineers 
away from drawings but computer sys·· 
terns are pushing in that direction. 

Computers can ,convert data into draw. 
ings, he said, but most information shown 
in engineering drawings can be handled 
better in the form of logical data. 

By tracing a line on a drawing, a per· 
son can find that Wire A goes from Point 
X to Point Y, he said, but if the computer 
identifies the points connected by the 
wire that is usually all that matters. 

"A picture is worth a thousand words," 
Welsh said, "if what you want to do is 
look at the picture." 

Welsh predicted that computers will 
take over an increasing share of the 
engineer's design work. As common in· 
gredients ot problems are found, repeat. 
able parts of solutions can be program· 
med into the computers. 

Welsh said one-third of the people 
employed by Western Electric have jobs 
which consist of "creating, evaluating, 
massaging or managing infonnation." 

"The engineer's role is basically the 
production of information," he said, "and 
the engineer is part of the information 
system." 

Welsh listed these objectives of an 
information system: 

"To maximize the expected, accom· 
modate the probable and recognize the 
possible." 

scriptions 'proved that the Mound 
Builders were a lost race, culturally 
derived from the civilizations in the 
Old World. 

'The elephant pipes indicated that 
this lost race was familiar with the 
mastodon." 

Among many interpretations of the 
tablets and pipes, a Philadelphia 
scholar's analysis related the hiero
glyphics to Japanese, Chinese and 
Korean symbols. Another author 
declared the markings were Hittite 
hieroglyphics nnd proceeded to trans· 
late them-although, McKusick said, 
genuine Hittite was not !uccessfully 
deciphered until 30 years later. 

An expert from the Smithsonian 
Institution in 'Nashington, D.C., attrib· 
uted the discoveries to knavery and 
deception, but such critics were effec
tively silenced for many years by the 
Davenport Academy's angry rebuttals 
and threatened libel suits. 

McKusick gave a report on his 
investigation of the Davenport hoax 
at the spring meeting of the Iowa 
Academy of Science at Ceclar Falls. 

He said the Davenport diggers did 
find some genuine artifacts. 

"The work they did and published 
began systematic explorations in the 
state," he said. "It is tragic that the 
controversy and fraudulent specimens 
have so far overshadowed their con· 
tributions. " 
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PICKETS FOR PARENTS 
When members of the Graduate 
Assistants' Union began informational 
picketing in front of Old Capitol, 
April 21, the littlest picket was Paige 
Viren, 2'>2, daughter of Jack Viren, 
union treasurer. Viren, 24, a graduate 
student in business administration, 
supports his wife and three children 
on $3,600 a year he earns as research 
assistant in the Institute of Urban and 
Regional Research, plus income from 
a part·time restaurant job. The Grad. 
uate Assistants' Union asked a six 
per cent pay increase. University 
President Howard R. Bowen replied 
that pay increases would get "high 
priority," but amounts depend on 
appropriations and tuition increases. 
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A 1,500-YEAR-OLD 
MANIA MEDICINE 

Researchers working on the frontiers 
of newest knowledge sometimes uncover 
tracks of ancient predecessors. 

An instance in psychiatric medicine 
was reported at the spring meeting of the 
Iowa Psychiatric Association by Russell 
Noyes, jr., assistant professor of psychi
atry at Iowa. 

Lithium carbonate, a soluble salt of 
the alkaline metal, lithium, has stirred 
considerable interest as a new treatment 
for manic·depressive illness, Noyes said. 

Although it is a potent, toxic drug 
with a narrow margin of safety and has 
only conditional approval of the U.S. 
Food and Drug Administration at this 
time, lithium carbonate has shown prom· 
ising results in clinical trials. he said. 

Reviewing worldwide scientific reports 
on the drug, Noyes reported claims that 

it had produced Significant improvement 
in 77 per cent of 1,000 manic patients, 
in 41 per cent of 100 depressed patients 
and in 63 per cent of 300 patients for 
whom it was used as a preventive treat· 
ment to stop recurrence of swings be· 
tween manic and depressive moods. 

Noyes expects there will be a great 
deal of research now to find out how 
lithium carbonate works and under what 
circumstances it should be used. 

But the pioneering clinical use of 
lithium carbonate/.may have preceded 
today's investigations by 1,500 years. 

"Its use in the treatment of mental dis
orders," Noyes said, "may possibly be 
traced to the Fifth Century when the 
African physiCian, Caelius Aurelianus, 
recommended the use of alkaline waters 
for the treatment of manic patients." 

GROWING GRANTS 
Research grants received by the Uni

versity during the last fiscal year exceed· 
ed $35 million, reported Duane C. 
Spriestersbach, vice·president for reo 
search. 

The $35.4 million was an increase of 
78 per cent over the previous year's $19.9 
million. 

The number of grants also increased, 
Spriestersbach said. There were 472 
federal grants last year, up 20 per cent 
from the previous year; 118 foundation 
grants, up 28 per cent; 336 grants from 

voluntary health agencies and other 
organizations, up 16 percent. 

He said the increased number of grants 
followed an increase in the number of 
agencies contacted by the University. 

"Competition for outside funds has 
become much keener in recent months," 
Spriestersbach said, "because of a slow· 
down in the rate of increase of funds 
available and, in some instances, be· 
cause of substantial decreases in funds 
available, as in the case of some graduate 
student support programs." 
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The South Gallery, one of 12 exhibition areas in the Museum of Arl. The bold pointing In center background is an untitled oa by Ray Parker, 
who receloed his btu;helor'a degree at Iowa In 1946 and master of fine arta in 1948. 

ARTS AND THE ARTIST 1969 

The Museum of Art, opened May 4, is a gracious home for the 
University's permanent art collection, a collection greatly en
riched by the gift of Owen and Leone Elliott of Cedar Rapids. 
When the Elliotts offered their $1.5 million collection of paintings, 
prints, sculpture and silver to the University on the condition that 
it be suitably housed, more than 2,000 individuals and business 
firms contributed $1.2 million to the museum building fund. 
Harrison and Abramovitz, New York architects, designed the 
building as a simple frame for effective exhibition of art and as 
a key architectural element in the Iowa Center for the Arts 
being developed along the west bank of the Iowa River. The 
museum opened with six simultaneous exhibitions: (1) From the 
Elliott collection, 105 paintings, 97 prints, 19 drawings and 
watercolors, 27 sculptures and 86 pieces of silver. (2) A selection 
of 55 of the University's previously acquired paintings, sculptures 
and prints. (3) Seventeen works by former and present teachers 
in the School of Art. (4) Eleven paintings and sculptures by Iowa 
graduates. (5) Thirty-four prints by Mauricio Lasansky's former 
students. (6) Five contemporary sculptures. The Elliott exhibition 
continues until Aug. 81; the others, until July 15. Museum hours 
are 1 to 5 p.m., Monday through Friday; 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturdays; 2 to 5 p.m. Sundays; closed on national holidays. 

Museum photos by Warren Paris 

Soup tureen b!l Paul Lamerie, London, 1748, OM ~ 
of silver from lhe Elliott collection on disp/Qy in 

t l 

Jim r..,t photo 

Indignant writers of letters to editors were outraged In 1948 when lhe 
UntversitV paid $1 ,620 for this pointing by Joon MirO, "A Drop of Dew 
Falling from the Wing of a Bird Awakens Rosalie Asleep in the Shade 
of a Cobweb." The palnting is now valued at $20,000. 

Kinetic sculpture 

fountain (right) 

by Belglon 

sculptor 

Pol 

Bllry 

the 

indoor 

sculpture court 



Art. The bold painting In center background Is on untlt/ed oa by Ray Parker, 
fine arts in 1948. 

Museum photos by Warren Paris 

Soup turellT'l by Paul Lamer/e, London, 1748, 
of silver from the Elliott collection on disrJUzy in 

Jim I:enl photo 

Indignant writeTS of letters to editor8 were outraged In If}48 when the 
University paid $1 ,620 for thi8 painting by Joon Mira, "A Drop of Dew 
Falling from the Wing of a Bird Awakeru Rosalie Asleep in the Shade 
of a Cobweb." The painting Is now valued at $20,000. 

Kinetic sculpture 

fountain (tight) 

by Belgian 

sculptor 

Pol 

Bury 

In 

the 

Indoor 

sculpture court 
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"The White Hope," lithograph by Ceorge Bellows, i.Y one of nearly 
a thousand prints in the Elliott collection. Artists represented 
include Rembrandt, Cava, Durer and Daumier. 
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MAY TURN ON JOY 
BY WIRING BRAIN 

"Pleasure," said a medical authority on 
drug abuse, "sometimes is more trouble 
than trouble." 

Physical and psychological trouble 
resulting from pleasure-seeking drug use 
was described by Donald B. Louria, 
professor and chairman of the Depart
ment of Public Health and Preventive 
Medicine at the New Jersey College of 
Medicine and Dentistry. He also has 
served as chairman of the New York 
State Council on Drug Addiction. 

"We are in a period of burgeoning 
drug usage in our society," Louria said. 
'The problem before us is, just how 
dangerous are these drugs?" 

Amphetamine pep pills, he said, have 
turned the Haight-Ashbury district of San 
Francisco from a garden of Rower-chil
dren into a jungle of violence. 

"Stimulant use in this country is grow
ing by leaps and bounds," he said, as it 
did earlier in Japan and Sweden. 

Louria said paranoid psychosis is a 
"natural concomitant of overuse" of 
amphetamines. When pep pills add high 
energy and paraooid psychosis to an 
aggressive personality, he said, "the result 
is rape, mayhem and murder." 

Acute death is an infrequent result 
of heavy use of amphetamines, but there 
is increasing evidence of chronic brain 
damage, he said. 

Moronic Laws 

Marijuaoa he described as a "trivial 
drug," but he said it is not innocuous 
because it can produce acute psychotic 
symptoms in a few people and 10 to 45 
per cent of persons who smoke marijuana 
"escalate to other drugs." 

Present laws which provide heavy pen
alties for use of marijuana are "moronic" 
and should be changed, he said. 

Louria was mucb less moderate in his 
warnings about LSD. 

"In our state of knowledge today," he 
said, "to take LSD, other thao under the 
aegis of a physician, is either foolhardy, 
ignorant or sick. 

"If we do not suppress it, I think we 
are in for real trouble." 

Listed by Louria as complications of 
LSD use: homicide, suicide, blindness, 
seizures, chromosome aberrations. 

Louria said that in New York City 
the largest cause of death in the 15-35 
age group is overdose of heroin-prob
ably, he suggested, because of non-uni
form dilution of the drug by seUers. 

Electric Trip 

Within the predictable future, Louria 
said, people may have electrodes im
planted in pleasure centers of the brain 
so that they can, in the most literal sense, 
tum on. 

Louria was guest speaker at the Mid
west Student Research Conference at 
the College of Medicine, sponsored by 
the Iowa Student Research Club. 

FLEXIBLE PLANS 

FOR GRADUATES 

Academic departments at Iowa have 
been reminded that graduate study pro
grams are not strictly bound by estab
lished departmental requirements. 

The Graduate Council reaffirmed the 
University's "long and distinguished tra
dition" of permitting graduate students 
to pursue an individualized plan of 
study across departmental boundaries. 

"The flexible approach to graduate 
programming, especially the doctorate, 
has rested on the conviction that many 
significant research problems extefl!l 
across departmental lines," the council 
said; "also, that faculty resources for 
graduate students are enlarged if pro
grams are not rigidly confined within 
departments. 

"This approach in graduate degree 
programs has made it possible to pre
serve the major basic departmental 
structure with a minimum of expensive 
new departments and at the same time 
accommodate the scholarly and creative 
interests in exploring new fields." 
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TUNE OUT 

COLD WAR 

PROPAGANDA 

Lal Nair, a leading f0Uf'n4l11t 
from India, formerly chief public 
Information 0610er for the Indlon 
govemment, wa" tUked during a 
visit to the Iowa School of /oum4l· 
Ism to compare the effectken688 of 
U.S. and Rusrian propaganda 
broadclUts In India. His reply: 

Very few people in India listen 
to either Moscow Radio or the 
Voice of America. The BBC broad
casts from London have a much 
larger audience but the foreign 
radio most listened to is Radio 
Ceylon. 

I often tell my friends at Radio 
Moscow and the Voice of America 
that the money they spend on this 
propaganda is not well spent; it's 
wasted. 

Homegrown 
The University's School of Library 

Science, opened in the fall of 1967, re
ports that 24 of the first 31 students to 
whom it granted master's degrees have 
taken jobs with Iowa librarles. 

Twelve of the graduates are working 
in college or university libraries, seven 
each are in public libraries and school 
libraries, three are in specialized librar
ies and two did not immediately seek 
employment. 

Frederick Wezeman, director of the 
school, said beginning salaries of the 
graduates without previous experience 
ranged from $1,250 to $9,450. 

Christus House at Iowa is a com
munity of 46 students living together 
-men and women, black and white, 
graduates and undergraduates, Catho
lics, Jews, agnostics and a wide variety 
of Protestants-in a program sponsored 
and subsidized by the National Lu
theran Campus Ministry. 

"It is a valuable encounter with 
diversity," says David Raymond, 23, 
Creston graduate student who is stnH 
associate of the Rev. C. James 
Narveson, Lutheran campus pastor. 

Raymond reports political diversity 
is harder to maintain than religiOUS 
divenity. 

Progress 

Won't Wait 

For Planner 
Herbert L. Nelson, associate profe8lOr 

of psychlo/ry, reporting at the National 
Heu lth Iflstitute, Washington, D.C., on 
the 1968 Iowa Comprehensive Mental 
Health Planning Proj ect, which he 
directed: 

In view of Iowa's traditional stance 
favoring autonomy and responsibility, it 
was soon recognized that there would 
never be a "master plan." 

Rather, planning was seen to be a 
continuous process, going on at all levels 
with varying degrees of cooperation and 
coordination. 

Progress does not wait for state- or 
federal-level planning. 

This is not to say that upper-echelon 
planning is bad, for we can all relate the 
many benefits derived from federal 1egis
lation which funded state planning and 
provided for the construction and staffing 
of comprehensive community mental 
health centers. 

In-service training and hospital im· 
provement projects are further examples 
of worthwhile federally supported pro
gramming. 

However, at least in Iowa, most 01 
these programs would have developed 
independently and \vithout the fed.eral 
assistance, which only added impetus to 
a pre· existing movement. 

With or without federal involvement, 
so many things are happening, and the 
constant cry is "coordination." Some
times one wonders whether we might 
not coordinate ourselves out of business. 

Certainly in Iowa, many of the com
m\lDity developments would never have 
been if they had waited for higher
echelon coordination. 

Of course, we do have some coordi. 
nation in Iowa and we are developing 
better channels of communication. 

However, in the process we are trying 
to preserve the rights of the individual 
community or county to plan for itseH. 

In Iowa, mental health is ultimately 
a local responsibility and the community . 
must decide what will be done lor its 
mentally ill. 

nearby also are members of the com
munity. For room and board, members 
pay $15 a month ($80 next year). 

Four times a weelc the everung 
meal concludes with a 20-minute dis
cussion led by a member or guest. 
Recent topics included: church unity, 
earthquakes, the draft, space physics 
and sex discrimination in employment. 

Worsbip services - attendance op
tional- are conducted Iour times a 
week before the evening meal 

Each melllber takes part in one 01 
five weekly seminars: problems of 
emerging nations, psychological and 
moral aspects of sexuality, Christian 
forms of non-violence, the New Testa
ment, and religiOUS significance in 

"We would like to have more mid
dle-of-the-road Republicans," he says; 
also more black students, , current Blms. 

The community, now in its eighth 
year, has five buildings . Nineteen 
women students live in two houses 
just east of the University president's 
house on Church street. Twelve men 
live in two houses around the comer 
on Dubuque street. A glass and brick 
building at the corner of Dubuque 
and Church serves as dining ball, 
study lounge and chapel. Fifteen men 
students who live in private rooms 

'The community," says Pastor 
Narveson, "provides an opportunity 
for day-to-day contact and continuing 
dialogue with fellow students in the 
presence of sym bois of ultimacy, 
which is what religious symbols are. 

"It gives them a place where they 
can encounter such symbols in quite 
a bit of freedom and come to grips 
with questions of value and meaning 
that confront all of us." 

i 

Sense of InvolveIllent 
Guides Career, Again 

When 120 men and seven women 
started medical school last year, Pauline 
Powers began her second career. 

Pauline, a 21-year-old sophomore 
medical student, worked as a social 
worker in Los Angeles for four years 
before she started training to become a 
physician. 

"I thought doctors had more of n 
chance to do things for people," she 
said. "It seemed that I was always re
ferring people to doctors." 

Pauline's indirect route to the College 
of Medicine began after three years at the 
University of Alaska and graduation from 
Washington University in St. Louis. She 
majored in mathematics. 

"A major in math leaves you open to 
do a lot of things and to take a lot of 
other kinds of courses," she said. "I 
didn't know what I would do and I felt 
that with a math degree I could always 
change my mind." 

Pauline married Henry (Gus) Powers, 
a fellow student from the University of 
Alaska. She worked as a social worker 
while her husband went to school at 
U.C.L.A. and received his master's de
gree in social work. 

"I really began to think about going 
to med school when Gus was in school," 
she said. 

With his encouragement, Pauline took 
courses in night schools an'd summer 
school while she was working. She need
ed courses in chemiStry and biology to 
fill in a science background. 

Give Up a Lot 

"I suppose the fact that my mother 
wanted to be a doctor and didn't be
come one made me think about it," she 
said. Her mother is a social worker in 
California, where Pauline grew up. 

Her grandfather was a 1904 graduate 
of the Iowa College of Medicine and a 
general practitioner in Sheldon where 
Pauline lived when she was small. 

"He discouraged my mother from go
ing to medical school," she said. ''I'm 
not sure I would encourage anyone to go. 
lt doesn't always seem like a good idea 
for me. Now I'm always in the classroom. 
Every day I see the same people who 
have the same interests. 

"You have to give up a lot of thinking 
about what's going on in the world. It's 
very easy to become embroiled in things 
at the hospital and lose your perspective. 

"I don't know what black militants 
are thinking. I can read what they're 
saying but it's not the same as talking 
to them. You have to limit your contacts 
to go to school." 

During the last quarter Pauline spent 
thirty-six hours a week in class lectures 
and labs. This quarter she will begin 
work on the wards, spending from four 
to six hours a week there. Beginning in 
June she will be on the wards a minimum 
of 50 hours a week. Getting onto the 
wards to work with patients is what 
it's all about for Pauline. 

Less Fun Than Work 

"In the first two years it's really hard 
to see the relationship of school to what 
you're going to be doing," she said. 
'"There's so much to memorize and you 
can't see how you're going to remember 
what you're learning. 

"It might have seemed different if I 
hadn't done anything but go to school. 
The first year was harder because I 
wasn't working with people. It was pain
ful to think about how much fun it had 
been to work as a social worker. 

"Everyone assures me it will change, 
but working was fun and going to school 
isn't really fun ." 

The amount of studying required and 

the newness of the situation made the 
first year difficult, Pauline said. 

"There was a lot more studying than 
I thought. I had more time to myself 
even when I was working and going to 
school. Now I feel there's no limit to 
how much I could study. I just have to 
decide to limit it. 

"Last year when I looked around the 
class everyone just looked nervous. Now 
that we've figured out what is required 
and what to do, we all s~m calmer." 

Nothing to Hide 

Being in the small feminine minority 
doesn't bother Pauline: 

"It's pleasant working with men. Some 
of them resent my being there, the way 
anyone in our society might. They're 
thinking about whether it's possible to 
coordinate being a wife and woman with 
being in med school. It's a legitimate 
question. 

"I don't feel that the instructors resent 
my being in med school. If anything, 
they're more helpful and kinder. 

''The instructors really try hard to im
prove. It's not like places with a set 
routine. They're willing to consider sug
gestions from students. 

The students and instructors all share 
knowledge; no one is trying to hide any
thing from you. You don't need threats 
like grades because you're aU working 
hard together. 

"When I was a social worker I no
ticed that doctors all seemed to be good 
friends. I wondered about it then, and 1 
think I understand it now. Going through 
med school is like being in the army - if 
you survive it, you survive together. 
I feel that I know these people better 
than any other people I've known." 

Pauline has two years of school and a 
year of internship before she could be
come a general practitioner. To special
ize would take three or four more years. 

She \vill probably specialize, perhaps 
in psychiatry. Gus is a psychiatric social 
worker for the University's Psychopathic 
Hospital. "We've joked about setting up 
our own clinic," she said. 

A.M.A. Critic 

Pauline is a member of the Medical 
Committee for Human Rights, a national 
group, mostly health professionals, com
mitted to the position that every person 
has a right 'to the best medical care, 
regardless of ability to pay. 

More doctors should be trained and 
more staff members are needed in the 
CoUege of Medicine, Pauline said. She 
was a social worker when Medicare was 
approved. She thinks it is a good thing 
and criticizes the American Medical As
sociation for opposing it. 

"It's too bad there's a lot of paper
work with it," she said, "but any large 
program will have that. 

''If the A.M.A. had spent the money 
they spent fighting Medicare to open a 
new school, we'd have more doctors 
now." 

Pauline read the testimony given to a 
congressional investigating committee by 
a physician who organized medical care 
for people on the streets of Chicago dur
ing the Democratic Convention last sum
mer. 

"I felt inspired by it," she said. 
Her male colleagues face two years of 

military or alternative service when they 
get out of medical school. Although 
women doctors are not subject to selec
tive service, Pauline is concerned about 
military things. 

At noon each Wednesday, Pauline 
stands in a silent vigil on the sidewalk 
in front of tlle Pentacrest, where the 
campus meets the business district. There 
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COLDWAR 
PROPAGANDA 

Lal Nair, a leading 1ouma1lse 
from India, formerly chief public 
Information officer for the Indian 
government, wa3 tuked during a 
v/8/t to tile Iowa Scllool of Journal
/$m to compare the efject/venen of 
U. S. and Ruman propaganda 
broadcasts In India. H18 reply: 

Very few people in India listen 
to either Moscow Radio or the 
Voice of America. The BBC broad
casts from London have a much 
larger audience but the foreign 
radio most listened to is Radio 
Ceylon. 

I often tell my friends at Radio 
Moscow and the Voice of America 
that the money they spend on this 
propaganda is not well spent; it's 
wasted. 

HOIllegrown 
The University's School of Library 

Science, opened in the fall of 1967, re
ports that 24 of the fun 31 students to 
whom it granted master's degrees have 
taken jobs with Iowa libraries. 

Twelve of the graduates are working 
in college or university libraries, seven 
each are in public libraries and school 
libraries, three are in specialized librar
ies and two did not immediately seek 
employment. 

Frederick Wezeman, director of the 
school, said beginning salaries of the 
graduates without previous experience 
ranged from $7,250 to $9,450. 

Christus HOllse at Iowa is a com· 
munity of 46 students living together 
-men and women, black and white, 
graduates and undergraduates, Catho
lics, Jews, agnostics and a wide variety 
of Protestants-in a program sponsored 
and subsidized by the National Lu
theran Campus Ministry. 

"It is a valuable encounter with 
diversity," says David Raymond, 23, 
Creston graduate student who is staH 
associate of the Rev. C. James 
Narveson, Lutheran campus pastor. 

Raymond reports political diversity 
is harder to maintain than religious 
diversity. 

Progress 

Won't Wait 

For Planner 
Herbert L. Nelson, associate pr/lfenor 

of psyclliatry, reporting at tile National 
lIcalth Institute, Wasll/ngton, D.C., on 
the 1968 Iowa Comprellensive Mental 
fiealtll Planning Protect, wllich he 
directed: 

In view of Iowa's traditional stance 
favoring autonomy and responslbiUty, it 
was soon recognized tha t there would 
never be a "master plan." 

Rather, planning was seen to be a 
continuous process, going on at all levels 
with varying degrees of cooperation and 
coordination. 

Progress does not wait for state- or 
federal-level planning. 

This is not to say that upper·echelon 
planning is bad, for we can all relate the 
many benefits derived from federal legis. 
lation which funded state planning and 
provided for the construction and staffing 
of comprehensive community mehtal 
heal th cen ters. 

In-service training and hospital im· 
provement projects are further examples 
of worthwhile federally supported pro
gramming. 

However, at least in Iowa, most of 
the e programs would have developed 
independently and without the federal 
assistance, which only added impetus to 
a pre·existing movement. 

With or without federal involvement, 
so many things are happening, and the 
constant cry is "coordination." Some
times one wonders whether we might 
not coordinate ourselves out of business. 

Certainly in Iowa, many of the com· 
m\\nity developments would never have 
been if they had waited for higher. 
echelon coordination. 

Of course, we do have some coordi· 
nation in Iowa and we are developing 
better channels of communication. 

However, in the process we are trying 
to preserve the rights of the individual 
community or county to plan for itself. 

In Iowa, mental health is ultimately 
a locn! responsibility and the community . 
must decide what will be done lor its 
mentally ill. 

nearby also are members of the com· 
munity. For room and board, members 
pay $75 a month ($80 next yearl. 

Four times a week the everung 
men! concludes with a 20-minute dis
cussion led by a member or guest. 
Recent topics included: church unity, 
earthquakes, the draft, space physiC3 
and sex discrimination in employment. 

Worship services - attendance op
tional- are conducted four times a 
week before the evening meal. 

Each melllber takes part ill one 01 
five weekly seminars: problems of 
emergmg natioos, psychological .00 
moral aspects ot sexuality, Christian 
forms of non·violence, the New Testa
ment, and religious significance in 

"We would like to have more mid
dle·of·the-road Republicans," he says; 
also more black students, , current 8lms, 

The community, now in its eighth 
year, has five buildings . Nineteen 
women students live in two houses 
just east of the University president's 
house on Church street. Twelve men 
live in two houses around the comer 
on Dubuque street. A glass and brick 
building at the comer of Dubuque 
and Church serves as dining ball, 
study lounge and chapel. Fifteen men 
students who live in private rooms 

"The community," says Pastor 
Narveson, "provides an opportunity 
for day.to-day contact and continuing 
dialogue with I ellow students in the 
presence of symbols of ultimacy, 
which is what religious symbols are. 

"It gives them a place where they 
can encounter such symbols in quite 
a bit of freedom and come to grips 
with questions of value and meaning 
that conIront all of us." 

Sense of InvolveIllent 
Guides Career, Again 

When 120 men and seven women 
started medical school last year, Pauline 
Powers began her second career. 

Pauline, a 27-year-old sophomore 
medical student, worked as a social 
worker in Los Angeles for four years 
before she started training to become a 
physician. 

"J thought doctors had more of a 
chance to do things for people," she 
said. "It seemed that I was always reo 
ferring people to doctors." 

Pauline's indirect route to the College 
of Medicine began after three years at the 
University of Alaska and graduation from 
Washington University in St. Louis. She 
majored in mathematics. 

"A major in math leaves you open to 
do a lot of things and to take a lot of 
other kinds of courses," she said. "I 
didn't know what I would do and 1 felt 
that with a math degree I could always 
change my mind." 

Pauline married Henry (Gus) Powers, 
a fellow student from the University of 
Alaska. She worked as a social worker 
while her husband went to school at 
V.C.L.A, and received his master's de
gree in social work. 

"I really began to think about going 
to med school when Gus was in school," 
she said, 

With his encouragement, Pauline took 
courses in night schools and summer 
school while she was working. She need
ed courses in chemistry and biology to 
fill in a science background. 

Give Up a Lot 

"I suppose the fact that my mother 
wanted to be a doctor and didn't be· 
come one made me think about it," she 
said. Her mother is a social worker in 
California, where Pauline grew up. 

Her grandfather was a 1904 graduate 
of the Iowa College of Medicine and a 
general practitioner in Sheldon where 
Pauline lived when she was small. 

"He discouraged my mother from go· 
ing to medical school," she said. ''I'm 
not sure I would encourage anyone to go. 
lt doesn't always seem like a good idea 
for me. Now I'm always in the classroom. 
Every day I see the same people who 
have the same interests. 

"You have to give up a lot of thinking 
about what's going on in the world. It's 
very easy to become embroiled in things 
at the hospital and lose your perspective. 

"I don't know what black militants 
are thinking. 1 can read what they're 
saying but it's not the same as talking 
to them. You have to limit your contacts 
to go to school," 

During the last quarter Pauline spent 
thirty. six hours a week in class lectures 
and labs. This quarter she will begin 
work on the wards, spending from four 
to six hours a week there. Beginning in 
June she will be on the wards a minimum 
of 50 hours a week. Getting onto the 
wards to work with patients is what 
it's all about for Pauline. 

Less Fun Than Work 

"In the first two years it's really hard 
to see the relationship of school to what 
you're going to be doing," she said. 
"There's so much to memorize and you 
can't see how you're going to remember 
what you're learning. 

"It might have seemed different if I 
hadn't done anything but go to school. 
The first year was harder because I 
wasn't working with people. It was pain· 
ful to think about how much fun it had 
been to work as a social worker. 

"Everyone assures me it will change, 
but working was fun and going to school 
isn't really fun ." 

The amount of studying required and 

the newness of the situation made the 
first year difficult, Pauline said. 

"There was a lot more studying than 
I thought. I had more time to myself 
even when 1 was working and going to 
school. Now I feel there's no limit to 
how much I could study, I just have to 
decide to limit it. 

"Last year when I looked around the 
class everyone just looked nervous. Now 
that we've figured out what is required 
and what to do, we all sellm calmer." 

Nothing to Hide 

Being in the small feminine minority 
doesn't bother Pauline: 

"It's pleasant working with men. Some 
of them resent my being there, the way 
anyone in our society might. They're 
thinking about whether it's possible to 
coordinate being a wife and woman with 
being in med school. It's a legitimate 
question. 

"I don't feel that the instructors resent 
my being in med school. If anything, 
they're more helpful and kinder, 

'The instructors really try hard to im
prove. It's not like plaoes with a set 
routine. They're willing to consider sug
gestions from students, 

'The students and instructors all share 
knowledge; no one is trying to hide any
thing from you. You don't need threats 
like grades because you're all working 
hard together. 

"When 1 was a social worker I no
ticed that doctors all seemed to be good 
friends. I wondered about it then, and I 
think 1 understand it now. Going through 
med school is like being in the army - if 
you survive it, you survive together. 
I feel that I know these people better 
than any other people I've known." 

Pauline has two years of school and a 
year of internship before she could be· 
come a general practitioner. To special
ize would take three or four more years. 

She \vill probably specialize, perhaps 
in psychiatry. Gus is a psychiatric social 
worker for tbe University's Psychopathic 
HospitaL "We've joked about setting up 
our own clinic," she said. 

A,M,A. Critic 

Pauline is a member of the Medical 
Committee for Human Rights, a national 
group, mostly health profeSSionals, com· 
mitted to the position that every person 
has a right to the best medical care, 
regardless of ability to pay. 

More doctors should be trained and 
more staff members are needed in the 
College of Medicine, Pauline said. She 
was a social worker when Medicare was 
approved. She thinks it is a good thing 
and criticizes the American Medical As· 
sociation for opposing it. 

"It's too bad there's a lot of paper
work with it," she said, "but any large 
program will have that. 

"If the A.M.A. had spent the money 
they spent fighting Medicare to open a 
new school, we'd have more doctors 
now." 

Pauline read the testimony given to a 
congresSional investigating committee by 
a physician who organized medical care 
for people on the streets of Chicago dur· 
ing the Democratic Convention last sum
mer. 

"J felt inspired by it," she said. 
Her male colleagues face two years of 

military or alternative service when they 
get out of medical school. Although 
women doctors are not subject to selec
tive service, Pauline is concerned about 
military things. 

At noon each Wednesday, Pauline 
stands in a silent vigil on the sidewalk 
in front of the Pentacrest, where the 
campus meets the business district. There 
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This is the eighth in a series of articles introducing some of the individuals 
who combine in great variety to make up the lItUdent body at Iowa. 

PAUUNE POWERS 

a group of people, brought together for 
a variety of reasons, stand to remind 
others of the war in Vietnam. 

"At first I thought our Vietnam policy 
was all right. Then about 1966, with the 
bombings and raids, I became more up
set about it. I began to see what we were 
doing to other people. 

"I stand in the vigil because I don't 
know what else 1 can do. 

"I don't want to destroy Dow Chemical 
or anything like that, but 1 know why 
people feel that way. You write to your 
senator nnd even the President and noth
ing seems to do any good," 

Medical students have some time off 
from their year·around studies during 
their junior year. Pauline could work in 
a hospital department, do research or 
just loaf. 

Loafing would be uncharacteristic for 
Pauline. During the one-week spring va
cation, she made her white uniforms to 
wear on the ward for the next two years. 

Work with Alcoholics 

Pauline has chosen to work with al
coholics at the Oakdale Rehabilitation 
Center next winter dUfing her two 
months off from school. She had worked 
with alcoholics when she was a social 
worker. 

''They're such interesting people to 
work with," she said. "They will do any· 
thing for you - except stop drinking." 

As a social worker she also worked 
with old people, who she says are inter
esting and neglected. 

" •.• !IOU suwive together." 

"It's much more complex than just 
feeding old people and seeing that they 
don't fall down," she said, "or sending 
them to a sanatorium." 

Pauline speaks insistently for the right 
of all patients to receive careful expla
nations from their physicians. 

"1 don't believe people are dumb and 
can't understand what doctors tell them. 
If doctors take the time to explain things, 
people can understand." 

'1 Lilce It Here" 

Pauline has a scholarship and Gus is 
paying for her schooling now, as she 
paid for his in California, 

They live in an apartment which is 
close to University Hospitals. 

"We're delighted with Iowa City," she 
said. "Everyone told us it was so conser· 
vative here, but it's no more conservative 
than in California. 

"People have been very friendly, I'd 
liIee to live in a town this size, but maybe 
it's just because I like it here so much. 

"It's more difficult financially than 
when I was working, but I don't have the 
financial problems some of the men bave." 

When Pauline talks about being the 
oldest female member of her class in 
medical school, she balances it this \\ , . 

"I have an advantage in being marri, d 
quite a while before starting medical 
school. But there's a disadvantage be· 
cause I really liked what I was doing l '. 
fore. 

"Being a doctor is part of my life, bl t 
it's not all of it." 

• 

or· 

(' .. 

.... 
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Only a Third 

Of Nurses 

On the Job 
Plans to improve health care in Iowa 

should include programs to bring inactive 
nurses back into the labor force in large 
numbers, say two University economists. 

Mario F. Bognanno and James R. 
Jeffers of the Economics Section of the 
Iowa Regional Medical Program studied 
about 2,000 registered nurses living in 
Iowa. From this random sample, they 
found that only a third of Iowa's pro
fessional nurses are working on a full
time basis and more than a third are 
not working at all. 

Bognanno and Jeffers estimate that 
about 5,000 nurses are working full
time, 4,000 part-time, and 6,000 not 
working. 

Home with Children 

While 40 per cent of the inactive 
nurses plan to return to work in the near 
future, an equal number are undecided 
about future work plans. 

The majority of inactive nurses are 
married women from age 21 to 45. 

Most of the inactive nurses say the 
desire to stay at home with their children 
is the main reason for not working. 

Sixteen per cent of the non-working 
nurses say they are not working because 
their husbands do not want them to 
work, but a number of these nurses are 
undecided or do plan to return. 

Babysitting arrangements, loss of in
terest in nursing, preference to be a 
homemaker, fear of changes in skill 
requirements, or low salaries are seldom 
listed as reasons for not working. 

"Employers should schedule working 
hours which conform more closely to 
the preferences of individual nurses," 
Bognanno and Jeffers said. "An estimated 
82 per cent of the nurses planning to 
return to active duty will be searching 
for part-time jobs." 

Hiring Pattern 

"For years hospitals have been hiring 
more part-time nurses to increase their 
supply of nursing services," Bognanno 
said. 

In the last 20 years the number of 
part-time nurses employed in hospitals 
has increased nearly four times while the 
number of full-time nurses has increased 
only 37 per cent. There is little reason 
to believe the trend will be reversed, 
Bognanno said. 

The report also recommended develop
ment of personnel programs to keep non
working nurses, particularly those in the 
child-bearing ages, interested in their 
profession. . 

WINNING PLAY 

Iowa City playwright Ransom Jeffery, 
a graduate student in the Writer's Work
shop at the University, has won the top 
award in the American National Theatre 
and Academy's Bishop Playwriting Con
test. 

The play, which won a $2,000 cash 
prize in the contest, is a two-act comedy. 
("I think it's a comedy," Jeffery says.) 

Jeffery, 25, is completing work for a 
master of fine arts degree this year. He 
wrote a novel, "Pilot Point," for his 
master's thesis. 

He is married, has two children, and 
is full-time speech teacher and drama 
coach at Iowa City's West High School. 

Two of Jeffery's one-act plays have 
been produced in New York in the past 
year and one is ~heduled to open this 
month in Sydney, Australia. 
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PREMIERE PERFORMANCE 
Kathleen Thompson, Mason City 
senior, sings the title role in "Dona 
Francisquita," a Spanish operetta 
produced in April by the University's 
Opera Workshop. It was the first 
English-language production of the 
work, translated by Donald Thompson, 
a graduate student in the School of 
Music at Iowa. Thompson is on leave 
from the University of Puerto Rico at 
Rio Piedras, where he is an associate 
professor of music. 

NEW CAMPAIGN 

FOR M. L. KING 

SCHOLARSHIPS 

Campaigns to raise money for the 
Martin Luther King Scholarship Fund at 
Iowa are being conducted this spring 
among University students and the Iowa 
City business community. 

The fund is used to help meet the 
financial needs of students iI;l the Educa
tional Opportunities Program. 

President Howard R. Bowen estab
lished the fund a year ago, following the 
assassination of Martin Luther King, Jr. 

The first year's goal of $50,000 has 
been met and about $10,000 has been 
contributed so far toward the same goal 
for this year. 

The King scholarship funds supple
ment federal grants, loans and work
study program earnings of students from 
backgrounds which create academic dis-
advantages. I 

The Educational Opportunities Pro
gram began last fall with 42 students 
-black, white, Oriental, Indian, Latin 
American. The goal for the coming fall 
is 75 additional students. 

The University makes a financial com
mitment to each student in the program 
to see him through five years of college. 
The five-year plan allows the students to 
take a lighter course load. 

In addition to financial aid, students 
in the Educational Opportunities Pro
gram receive assistance, as needed, from 
personal counselors and academic tutors. 

This summer, a number of students 
plan to conduct campaigns for the King 
Scholarship in their hometowns. These 
include Cedar Rapids, Bettendorf, Bur
lington, Council Bluffs, Fort Dodge, Keo
kuk, Marshalltown and Muscatine. 

Students raised $3,500 in earlier home
town campaigns in Atlantic, Davenport, 
Des Moines and Waterloo. 

Ombudsman Plan 
To Cut Red Tape 

An ombudsman system to protect the 
rights of University employees and stu
dents is being studied by the Faculty 
Senate's Committee on Faculty Welfare. 

"Faculty members ' and students In 
increasing numbers already are voicing 
a concern with democratic safeguards, 
at both the policy and procedural levels," 
the committee said. "One suggestion 
made to minimize frktion and protect 
University employees and students has 
been the ombudsman, successfully used 
in Finland and Sweden and nine other 
countries." 

The committee invited faculty, staff 
and students to send opinions on the 
ombudsman suggestion to the committee 
chairman, Professor George Bedell, De
partment of Internal Medicine, Univer
sity Hospitals. 

The committee is asking whether the 

University should have an ombudsman 
and , if it should, what kind of authority 
he should have. 

"In Finland and Sweden," the c0m
mittee S3id, "the ombudsman is a public 
official who provides a liaison between 
government and the public by cutting 
red tape, dealing with inefficiency, ex' 
plaining unpopular decisions, correcting 
instances of maHeasance, etc. 

"Sometimes he entertains complainu 
against administrators, legislators, the 
military, the police and even the judi· 
ciary. ln some countries the ombudsman 
may initiate an investJgation. 

"In most instances, whatever the scope 
of his authority or manner of appoint· 
ment, he is without formal corrective 
authority, but relies on publicity, per· 
suasion and his reputation for faimess to 
remedy injustice." 

Finding a Philosophy of Life 
I 

Is Top Goal for FreshIllen 

Developing a philosophy of life ranlcs 
high among the goals of freshmen at 
lowa-higher than financial success. 

Data collected by the American Coun
cil on Education from freshmen entering 
the University last fall showed the 10 
goals listed by the largest percentage of 
freshmen as essential or very important 
to be the following: 

Develop a philosophy of life (86 pet 
cent); be an authority in my field (62); 
help others in difficulty (58); keep up 
with political affairs (56); succeed in my 
own business (47); be very well-off finan. 
cially (43); obtain recognition from peers 
(40); become a community leader (24); 
be administratively responsible (23); not 
be obligated to people (21). 
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